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MONTHLY LAW DIGEST
AND REPORTER,

JUNE, 1892. No. 6.

ABoRTIO-N-See Criun. Law 6.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE - SCe IInsur-
ance, Acecidenlt.

&ccobîPLucES-See Cr-in. Law 5.
ADVERTISING IDEA, USE 0ie - Sec

Contract 2.
AGENcy-See Contraets 3.

ÂPPBÂAL-SL-E ALSO ELECTMON 3.

1. ACTION TO SET ASIDE MUNICIPAL
BYLA.W --SUPIZEMIE AND EXCIEEQUER
COURTS ACT, S. 24(G).

In virtue of a by-law passed at ea ineet-
ing of the council of the corporation of
the city of Quebec, iii the absence of the
mayorbut presi ded over by a couniilciIlo r
elected to the chair iii the -absenlce of
the mayor, an anuanl tax of $800 wvas
imposed on the Bell Teleplione Coin-
pany of canada, the appellants, and a
tai of $1,0DO on tlie Quebec Gas Coin-
pany. In actions instituited by the
-appellants for the purpose of annulling-
the by-law, thie Court of Queen 's Beneli
for Lower Canada (appeal side) re-
-versed the jndginent of tlie Superior
Court and disinissed the actions, hbld-
.ing the tax valid. On cappeal to the
supreme court Of Caiadla:*

JJeld, tliattlic cases were niot appeail-
able, the :appellants flot ha,,ving, taken
Ont or been refused, afteî' ar-gumen(It, ta
râle or order quasliîîg the by-law iii
question, within the ternis of s. 24 (g)
Of the Supreine and Exciiequer Courts
Ace, providing for appeals in calses of
-Municipal by-laws.

'Varennes v.Verch?ùres, 19 S.C. R. 365.
Sherbrooke v. McManainy, 18 S. C. B.

594followedl. A.ppeal quashed witliout

costs. Bell §Pephomc Co. v. City of
Quebec; Quebec Gas Co. v. City of Qite-
bec. Supreine Court of Canada, April,
1892.

L.ELEAVE TO APPE IL ETNSo
oîý TiýmE-APLICATJON AFTER EXî'îR-
ATION 0Fz Tiirw, - E-XCIIEQUEr COURT
ACT, 1SS7, s. 51-53 V., c. 353 s. 1
GROUNDS FOR EXTENSION.

Where sufficient grounds are dis-
closed, the tinte for leave to appeal
froin a judgmnent of the Exehecquer
Court of Canadai preseribed by s. 51 of
the Exehequer Court Act, as ainended
by 53 V., c. 35, s. 1, may be extended
after sueli prescribed tinte lias expired.
The application iii titis tase was made
wvithîn tliree days after tlie expiry of
the thirty days wvithlin whicli an appeal,
cotild liave been taken.

(2) The faLct that a solicitor wlîo lias
received instructions to appeal lias
falleil ill before carryjing out sucli in-
dra'ctions, aff'ords a sufficient ground
upon which ail extension in-ay be
allowed after the tinie for leave to
appeal prescribed by the statute lias
expired.

(3) Pressure of public business pre-
ventin-r a consultation between tlue

IAttorney-Generai for Canada and his
solicitor within the prescribed tinte for
leave to aIppea1, is sufficient reason for
an etninbeing granted, althougli
the application th erefor niay not be
inade luntil after the eXpiry of suceli
prese.ribed tinle. Claric v. Regbtmit
lExcluequer Court of Canada., M1ardi
1892.

Amu~T FO MISEMEAOR -See

Criiii. Lawv 1.
'm. 1.. D. & R. Z3

VOL, 1.
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ASSESSMENT.

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEUMENTS - As,,-
SESSMENT 0F IRAILWAY COMPANY -

]RoAD-BED.

The road bed of a railwvay connipautty
is I)ropertY legally subject to assess-
mnents for benefits resulting froan the
building of a sewer. State v. City of
.Passaic. N. J. Supremne Ct., 23 Atl.
liep. 945.

BAGGAGE, boss oF-See Carriers 2.

B.îNn»i AcT-See Banllks and Banking

BANKS AND BANKING-SrmE
ALSO PARTNERS1TIP 2

1. COLLEOTIONS-DEFAULT 0F, Cont-
RESPONDENT.

Wliere a banik receives for collection
a, note or bill, payable at a distant
point, with the nnderstanding that
such a collection is an accommodation
only, or Quat ilt shaHl receive no coin-
pensation therefor, beyond the custoin-
ary exehange, -and the bank transmnits
sucli paper to a reputable and stîitable,
correspondent at the place 0f payment
wîtln proper instructions for the col-
lection and remnittance of the proceeds
thereot; it will not be liable for the
defauit; of sucli correspondent. In
sucli a case, the holder will be held to
have assented to the emiployinent in
b'is behaîf of sucli agents as are usua-,lly
selected by banks iii the course of
business in inaking collections throughi
correspondents, and the correspondent
so selected will, in the absence of
negligence by tîne inmmiiediate agents
and servants of the transmitting bank
becoiine the agent of tlic lolder only.
The ex chanige whicli is usuafly chargred
by banks for the transmission 0f inoney
froin onme place to another is not a,
sufficient consideration to support ail
inplied undertaking to answer for the
default of a correspondent. First NYat.
Bank of Pivitwee City v. Sprague, Sup.
Court of Nebr-ask.-a, 51 N. W. Rep. 846.
(Cent. L. J.)

2. EQTJITABLE ASSIGNiMENT-PRIOR-
ITIES BLPE. EN AssIGNME NT AND AT-
TACIIING ORDEnS -BANKS AND BANK

7est and Reporter.

ING-T}-li, BASIC ACT - Po'«N%1jt 0F
BAN]CS AS TO BUSINESS TO BLE Dl)o,

This was an interpicader issue dlirect.
ed to try the riglit to cerain iiioneý-s
souglit to be attachied by the dlefeiiùj.
anits in the issue, in the hands of the
C. P. R. Co., under various atttaýelilig
orders issued in actions against gu
Bros.

The nîoneys were elaiied by the
plaintiffs as assigned to thiemi or, to the
plaintiff Nicholis, the manager 0f the
plainitilfs' bank, for securing ccrta-M
money:s due by tine Egans to the baiik
upon their notes indorsed by Strev'el.

Egan Bros., througli tineir agelit
Edward Egan, agreed with ýStrevel
that, if lie wvou1d indorse tineir nnotez,
ini favour of the bank to the amoxuntof
$10,000, tley would give anl assigu.
ment to the bank- of ail mioncys to bc
payable to them from, the C. P. R. Co.
on contracts made and to be inade by
them with that comipany, to sectirethe
notes. Ili pursuance of tinis agreenuet
the Egans gave to the plainutiff Nichollsi
the manager of the bank, a power of
attorney authorizîng Nichoils, for the
use and benefit 0f the bank, to colleet
of the C. P. R. Co., ail monceys whiech
then were or thereafter mliglit be p)av.
able to the Egans under any coiitr-a(t
then made or thereafter to be nna(le br
thein with that Comnpany ; the xnlonneys
in question were mnoneys payable on1
contracts then and thereafter iiide by
the company with the Eganis for sincb
raiiway construction. Strevel indlorseti
the notes and the ýadvances were iinade.
and there wus unpaid thereoii ali
aýmount; equal to the announit in q1ues
tion.

HeUZ,ý that tinis transaction amiountd
to an equitable assignmient to thebantL
of tlie sumn iii question. Amiy ordler,
writiing, or act which inakes ail Ma
propriation. of -a funid amounts to a
equitable assignment of that; filnd.
That monceys arising ont of future Cou*
tracts cau. be assigned, is clearlY set*
tled.

The transaction was also objetCd 10
as not within the powers of tËe bantk,
which wvas a corporation subject to the
Banking Acts of Canada. The trns'
action was effected, before the coil
into force of the Bank Act, 53 V., C. 31,
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amni ld 1appear to be governcd by
Il. S, cýP. 120.

The contentioni of Vhe dofendfanIti
w'a th sclia, tranlsactioni Was Void

Ililess expressly alnthorized by that
Acte and that suchi was flot Vhe case.

Jfeld, that the ]endfing of nxonley
IPUsucli secnrity Wvas properIy at part

of the business of banking. Althougi
s. 45 or R. S. C., eC. 120e refers Vo te
dcatiiig iii gold and silver and bills of
exchanlge and Vhe niegotîating of pro.
missory notes -and( negotiable secuirities ,
it is nioV to be understood that tItis is
iiteifdedl to liimit tlýe business of the
batiks to sucei tranisactions. IV is equally
ai jart of -a banking businiess Vo advance
mionys upon the sectirity of other
choses ihi actions, exccpt iii so fax las
the Baniking Acts expressly exclide
sui trans-actionls.

For the protection of Vhe indorser
-strevel, aifd tnder te agreement %vith
hiai the plaintilf Nicholîs could en-
force the assigçiii ment. Verdict for plain-
tiffs. MVoîsoîts Ban.k v. Ua,-scad.m, Mani-
toba Queeni's l3ench, Aprîl 1892. (Can.
L. T.)

BENEVULE NT SociE!TY - Sec InIS1r-
anice 13.

BILLS 0Fe EXCIIANGE ACT-SCe Bilîs
atid Notes 1.

BILLS AND NOTES.
1. PRoonissony' NOTE-BiLLs 0F. Ex-

CIIA-NGE ACT-EVIDENCE - DE LIVERY
0F O0TL ;TO PLA.INTIJF.

Thtis was a, motion for a newv trial.
The action was brought on a promis-
fory note indorscd to tic plaintifl by
the payec, to whiicli Vie defendaint
leaded nio indorsenient. The grouind

iCIied o1u for a lew tri-al wcs tiat there,
"0six evidence 0f the delivcry to tic

P'lintiff of Vie note 0o1 wic tic action
luad beeii brongît.

HChW, th-at, under te provisions o f
the Bills or Excliange Act sucli evid-
CUCOe was nloV neccssary; and a, ncw
trial mils refuised. Adaims v. .Noonaib,
\'ew Briins)vick Sup. Ct., April 189,2.
(Qui. L. T.)

-W.) NOTE-ORDER O.N EPiXEOUTORS-
STÂTUJTE 0F FRAUDS.

st cand Reporter. 32L)9

(I.) A. testatrix executed and dcliv-
ered to plaintiff the following writiing:
IOne year after mny death I hcreby

(irect nîy exectutors to pay J. (pl ainitilf)),
his lheirs, execuitors or assigns, te suai
~1,976.90, being the balance due Iiii ii
for cash advanccd at varions tiînes by
hlmii to 11., nîy son, and( others, as per
statenietît rendered by in this day,
without iuterest."1 iel<l, that sucli
writing Nvas a, prollissory note, anid
not a tes taxnentary paper. Carnwrigh t

y*Gray, 127 N. Y. 92, followed.
(2) 'ele adiinof the words ini

slucli nlote that the xnoney is due te,
payee Il for cash advanced att varions
tintes Vo 11., mny son, tnd others, as per
statemtezît rendered by hlmi titis day,"1
do0es not alter the implication that the
money is due the payec fromn the inaker,
so as to bring it withiti the statute of
frauis. Jfeéqeman v. 1om> ,N. Y.Ct.
of A.ppeal, Mardi 15, 1892.

2. LiMiTATIONS - STATUTE or.-(21
JAC. 1. 0. 16), S. 3-PART PAXYNIENT-
PAYME NT NOT MA.DE TO HOLDE R Olt IIIS
AGENT.

Pýart paymnent on account of a, debt
will not prevent Vie operation of thc
Statute of Limitations, unless muade to
the creditor or his agent. Clark v.
flooper (10 Bing. 480 ; 4 Mo. & Sc.
353; 3 Law J. liep. C. P. 159) dis-
cnssed.

Tie pa-ýyee of a, proinissory note niade
by thc defendant indorsed the note
and pledged iV witi the plaintiffs.
Thc defendant, hiaving no notice of the
indorsemient, paid off the amounit duc
on Vhe note by several instalments to
tic pledgor. On onie such instalinent
being paid the pledgor informed tic
plaintiffs thercof, who made an cntry
in theix' bookis that the note was pro
tanto discliarged:

.Llèld, in an action oit the note, first,
tiat tic instalment of wiici tie plaint-
iffs had notice wvas flot mtade to the
pledIgor as agent for Vie plaintiffs, and,
tierefore, w:às noV a part payntent
suflicieut to prevent the operation of
the Statute of Limitations;3 secondly
(by Lord iHerscieli), that, if Vie
plaiintiffs could adopt tie pledgor as
their agent for Vhe purpose of that
instalient, Viey could niote withont
previous notice Vo Vhe defendant, repu-
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di-ate Ils agencey witli respect to the
other ilist-alents, but, nust treat, the
ilote as wliolly (lischarged. Judginient
of Williaiîîs, J., affirined. Stamnford,
Sfialding. and Bostoit Banking Co. (Liim.)
v. Sntitk (App.) 61. L. J. Rep. Q. B.
405.

Note.
(Lord Ilerschiel>. I "Tle action on the pro-

missory note is prima L(facie barred by the
Statute of Limitations, 1>ut the plaintiffs
seek to avoid the operation of the statute by
saying tit tiiere lias been a part paymient
mnade by the defendant ini respect of the
note wvhiclî takes the case out of tic statute.
Thle paynient relied on ivas mnade on the
9tliof November, 1885, andI if tlîat paynîent
can bie relied on by the plaintiffs as a p art
paynient or aicknio-vled g ment of the debt,
then, as it wvas made within six years before
the action wvas brouiglit, it would take the
case out of the statute. Tlîat payînent, lîow-
ever, wvas not mnade to the plaintiffs, wlio
now lîold the note; i t wvas mîade to Konowv,
the original holder of thîe note.

"lThe plaintiffs, however, contend tlîat tlîat
paynîexît, being mnade in respect of the note,
aniotinted to an acknowvledenîent that the
remnaizîder of the debt wvas stili dite, and that
tlîat acknowledffnîent entîres to the beniefit
of thîe plaintiffs. The balance of thîe note
wvas at a later date paid to Konow by the
defendant, wlîo did not know that the note
liad been indorsed awvay b y Konow. Tlue
plaiîîtiffs argue tlîat, tliough the payîîîext
wvas îîot miade intentionally to Konow ais
agent for tlîen, or wîtlî the knowledge tlîat
tlîey liad any înterest in tie note, but wvas
mnade in the belief that the debt wvas still
dite to KÇonov, yet nevertheless the plaintiffs
cani take advantage of the payanent as
being in efl'ect an acknowledgmeiit of the
defendant that lie still owed the remaiîîder
of the debt to any one -%vho wvas entitcci to
sute upofi tie note. It cannot now be dis-
puted that ani acknowledginent iii order to
exclude thîe operation of the statute iiîust be
alîsolute and unconditional, and one froin
wlîich a promise to, pay thîe debt can be
inferred. It was argued by Mr'. Lindsell tliat
the fact of thîe acknowIed,ýznent wvas the
anaterial thing, and that it dxd not signify to
wlîoin it was mîade. Sucîx appears to have
been thxe lawv at one time. There are certain-
ly dicta to that effeet. But in rny opinion
Che lawv is now -W-ell settled that an acknowl-
edgment to a stranger will not be sufficient.
The ackxîoNvedgnîient rnust be sucli tlîat a
promis(! to pay mnade cither ivith the cî'editor
or lus agent ca.n be inferred froin it. Thîe
law is s0 stated by Clxief Baron Pollock in
Godwvin v. Culley, 4 Hurl & N. 373."

IlMr'. Lindsell relied mainly on Clark v.
1looper 10 Bing. 480, whiere a paynient lîad
been muade to a person as administratrix,
wlxo hiad not, ini fact, taken out letters of
aidiiiistration in tuie proper diocese. Tlîere
are, no doubt, dicta in sorne of the judgments
ini that case that tic paynient lîad the saine
effect as ant acknowledgment mnade to a third
person, and that tliatw~as sufficient. [n iny

opinion, the (ICcisioli in the case calîiot lie
supJ)orted on that gr(>uhiq, altîlou1gli tLi
decîsion itself lîîay lie supported ()n th(r

gr %n-wlielî 1 wilI presently ex l]ill-o)f
iseigan exception to the geuîeral 'îl.

6If, tîxen, an acknowv1edgnieîît, il, oiler
to lie sulficient, îxxust atnouint tu a, pi,(.
mise to pay miade citîxer with the
creditox' or bis agent, it would seni <
for'tiori, tlîat thîe paynient miust 1)( a piv.
ment nmade either to flhe creditor or. h'is
agent. Iîîdeed, if it wvere xîot xuiad the
creditor or luis agent, it would be a1 ilîîjtis
of language to cali it a paymient at ail.
Unless it operated as a discliarge, whioîlv or
pro tauto, of thie obligation in respect of
whili1 it wvas given, it could îîot bc a pav.
niîent ; inoney niiighit pi155, but thieve w'auijd
be no paynient, no discliarge of die dlebt
utîless xt w'as receive(I by the plSoilt
%vlionm the (lebt ivas due or by ant agent on
luis h)eliailf."

Il1'liere nîiay, howvever, possil)ly lie an ex.
ceptiou to tliis general mIle of la-.y.,
wlierê a payznent is muade to a per-son as
filling a representative capacity, or- %wlo is
believed to 1111 a represeîîtative ciaiv
anîd is received by tlîat person foi' tlîe beîeit
of tiiose wvlîoni lie represents, it niay lie tînit
suchi payniexît enuires foi' the lieudlit of the
persoxis for whxose benefit it ivas intende
to be nmade. Thue case of Clark, v. Hoolwr,
supra xuîay be supported on tliat groiund. fle
payaîîent ini tîxat case wits intendi(l to bi- for
the benefit of the estate of thîe dcceased
creditot'. At thue tinte thîe )ayieit wvas
mnade tlîexe wvas no person to %V1o011 the
paynients dite to thxe estate could properly
be mnade. But the intention of thie dlebtor

in îiaking the l)ayhielit wvas to mnake a
payieat iii dischaî'ge of his debt dite to the
estate, and not to the adijuiistratrix foi, lier
owvn henefit ; andl it mnight wvel1 be tliat sîîcl
payniexît enured for thue benelit of die estate,
and that wvhîen a proper adiiiiibtratioxî wab
taken out the proper admiîîistrator coîîld
avail liiiiiself of it.

Inl miy opinion, therefore, tlie acknioivl'
edgnuent or payîîîent miust he niadle to thîe
creditor, or to sonie person on his b)ehaîf.'

I ii the I)resent case, hiowever-, thie defeu.
dant, wien ini 1885 lue made tuie payiiîeîit to
Konow, did flot iîîtend to pay it to lîiizî in
any representative capacity; lie paid it in
the belief tliat lue wvas d ischar-ging tlie liabil'
ity lie thoughit limself to be still iizîderto
Konowv. There wvas no promise ot' acknovl
edigmielt to ajny one except Koinowi. Thîe
plaittfs, tlieret ore, can only estalfisli their
case by slîewing that Konow was tlîeir
agent. At thîe tinie of paynîent Konowv %WL
adinîttedly not their agent ; and tlierefOr?
at that tinte tucre va-s really no0 layient Ml
alI, and the plaixitiffs could hiave tlîe Dt
day suedl thc defendaîît for Uic ftoîl atiioufli
of the note. But it is said on behiaîf of the
plaintiffs that they afterwvards zidopted tde
transactionî, and accepted Konoiw as tlîeir
agent, and tî'eated thic payînent as a Ipa!*
ment nmade iii respect of thuc note. 1 ani DOt
satisfied tluat tîxat 'vould be sufficie t; but,
even if it wex'e sufficient, thixe thie pliitiffs
are in tluis difficulty, that if thiey ailOît
Konow as; tîxeir agent foi, x'cceiviflg the

330
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lavent mnade 1hy the defenidant ini 1885,
thev11ý callnot repuidiate the stibsequent trans-
ICLioflS in] Whliclh onow, acting just as hie
lml (lonie before, receiveà otheî' pavuaients
flion1 the' defenidatit, %v'ho hiac t eceived no
notice fr01" the plaintiffs that thiey hiad put
giu endl te lCeIINe'S agency. 'The plai1ltiffs
wonil therefere 1)beun byf K)ýýoncov s ru'ceîpt
of thie balance o11 the ý,ttsUbSOlenft occasion.

àon the grotinds gie'en, 1 thiink the' plain-
tilts have net; establishied ally case for~
ttxCllitlillg the operationi of the statlite, anud
thleir action is accorditmgly barred hy the
stattute. The appeal niust be disiiiissed,
%vith cests."

(Lindley, L.J.> "ThiereNvi's a tiime,ne doubt,
%vlien an acknowledgmenit to a third person.
woffldliave heen hield siflcient; but siuuce the
case of Tanner v. Sînart ) B3. & C. :303, thie
law lias chianged iii that respect, and it is
nlow well settled thiat te take the cases eut
of the' statuite the pa.yment annist ho a pay-
mlent te the crediter or his agent so as to l>e
a pro, tanto dischiarge. Thte case cf Cl1ark v.
Hooper, (supra) oiilv amounts to this. tlaat a,
iiiistake Ina(e hy luoth parties ~vudnot pre-
vent the' paynulent hiaNing the effet thlat it
mis intended te hiave. The payin4,nit thero_
mias mnade and iintmided te operato as a pay-
ment te an adminstrator, a Ithougli ho liad
inottaken out administration in two ceunties.
It %vas mnade to ini as adiiuist:'ater., andi
ivas held goed. 1 agree hovvever, thiat thie
grouinds given for the decision canneot now
bestipported, but 1 sec ne reason te quarrel
withi the' decisioni itself."

(Kay L. J.) "lLord Tenterden's Act (9 Gee.
4, e. 14. s. 1) previded that neo tckniowv1giiient
or proise hy words oiy sheould ho deernoed
stifficient evidence of a new contract wvhe.elby
Io take any case out cf the eperatimi of the

-Statitte of Limunitations. But Lord ITeniterdeni's
-Act did net take tav.y or- lower the effect cf
ffly payînient of principal ov interest. Before
Loýrd Tenterden's Act a Partu paynuiient cf the
(1eh)t within the statutery lItilit c f tian-e Nvas,
hceld suifficient te take the case cnt of the
Statuite of Limitations ; b)ut it wvas never
lheld thlat the mnere hianding eer cf nuconey
tG at third person-nct the creditor or lits
igent-was a paymnont frmni -whichi a, pi).llse~
topayetld be infem'red. Thie onlyl paynlet
frein whiiclî a proinise te pay con ld be iii-
ferred was a payxneuît -whizeh discharged the
dlebt in part. A illeve lianlding over cf
inoney te a third p~erson is net paynîiient cf
a part of the debt, and is ne b)ar te thitt
Statiite cf Liitations. 1 tink the Statiite
aLinifftatienls is a cotuplete aniswer te the

plesent clainui.

BOND.

SURETY-APFIDA VIT OrF JUSTIFIcA-
TIoN, - C)ROSS-EX.AMINA,.TION - PART-
NERSHIP.

A. su1rety on a bond, who is a inember
ofa Inercantile partnership, but jus-

tifies on bis ewn individual preperty,
* 'Ot On his sha-re in the partnership, is
flot COmpellable, lipen cress-exaniin-
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atien on his affidavît of justif1cýation,ý to
disclose the lizabilities of the partner-
ship. Douglas v. BaleOntar;o Q.
B. D) April 1892, (Can. L. T.)

BRE ACIL 0F IPREOMISE 0F MARR lAc. E-
See arae

BzOICEr.zS-SCO c'ontracts 1.

CANADAt TLi,,rp. ACT - Se
Liquor 1. 2. 3. 4.

]?ntox.

CARRIERS

0F GOODS.

1. GôODS TJOST "NROUTE"-Li.EimI-
"w.

JIeld :-That a carrier who receives
gvocds en 2route frorn another carrier,
enters themn on its way-bills and colleets
aIl the freighit chlarges froni the con-

1sign cee, is not responsible for groods lest
hy the former carrier. The consignee
being misled by te way-bilis cf te
second carrier the latter is adjudged to
pay the cost of an action for danmages.
Behli Bi-os. v. Grand fIrunk1yj. Co., 17

Q.L. R. 299.

2. Less 0r, BAGGAGE -- LiIVrIŽG
LIA nLITY-INSTitvCTIONS.

Defendant, a railroad ccnîpany, sol
a ticket to plaintiff, wvhichi entitled
lier te ride and have lier baggrage
carried on defendant's railroad and
ether eonnecting lines from Portland,
Ore., te Inidianai-ýpolis. The baggage
ccnsisted cf a trunk ccntaining wear-
ing -apparel and other articles. The
ticket provided titat "-none cf the
ccînpanies represented in Vhis ticket
wvill assuine any liabilit.y on baggage
except fer wearingr apparel, and then
only fer a suin. net exceeding $100."1
On the arrivai cf the trunk plaintiff
discevered there had been abstracted
therefrom a sealskin cloak and other
articles airnuting te $330.

ffeld, that as defendant did net at-
tempt te acceunt for the failure te
deliver the preperty, the jury were
ent.itled te infer negligence, and itw~as
hiable te plaintiff fer the fulhl ainounit
lest. Loitisville, N. A. & G. By. Co. v.
iVicholai, Indiana Appellate Court,
March 1, 1892.
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0F PASSENGEIIS.

3. NErGI.GENci;-R1o lýITS 0F, PEsoNs
NOT PASSIE'NCO3ERIS.

JIeld, that a persoi 'who enters a.
î'ailroiad car to assist, a lady f0 a scat
caniiot deniand that the trini be hel
foi' tlic fuîll length of t-huie usually re-
quired for passcngeî's f0 get on or' 011'
at that place, but ouly that it be held
long eniougli foi' the said lWi'SOI to g'et
off, upoil notice to flic traiîinaii titat
lie desires to dIo so. Lav-toil v. Little
Rock & Bort Smith By Cto., Sup'eite
Court of Arkansas.

OIIAITEIZ-PAIRTY - Sec Sliips aund
Shipping 9.

CHîLDI-BIInTll-Sec Criiîn. Law 4.

CIVIL CODE (Quebee - arts. 226.,;
2267, 188S, 2211-Sec Neg. 3.

CIVIL CODE (Quebec) aî't. 1188--Sec
IPîocedure.

COMPANIES.

IN VALUE 0F Assî!'TSs-lD CO'MPANY.

A cornpauy is noV bound to devote
profits earnied f0 the restoî'ation 0f ai
portionî of its capital writtein off, or
treated as hiaving- been lost, iu the
accounts of a previous year. Ili the
accounts of a, band coinpany for thec
yca.r 1882, the capitVal value of ifs assets
was wî'itten up as bcing 69,2331.10s.4d.
above cost price, and that increase in
value wvas brolit into the profit and
loss account and balanced pro tanto
against a, bad dcbt 0f 72,3261. li the
accounts for the year 1885. a profit wa.s.
earned upon incoitie account, and the
direetors proposcd to divide iV lu the,
shape of dividends.

llèld, that sueli disposition of thiE
profit was not ultra vires, and that,
eveni assunîing that upon valuationi
there should bc found a loss of thE
capital of the company, the company
was not bound to de-vote flic profit te
the î'estoriiug of the loss. Lee v. Thec
Neufeliatel Asphalte Comnpany (Lini.),1
58 Law J. 1Rcp. Chanl. 408 ; Law LRep.
41 Ch. D. 1 followed. Boltobt v. Natai
LandZ ad Cooniation Co. (Liimi.), 61
Law J. LRep. Chane. 281.

UP- CONmTRIUoîY.

Vie directors of a coîupaly ll1llje(1
iii 1887 issucd a prospectuis ini leccm.t
ber 1 890, which containled nl'Iate-;îI
ni isreprcseîîtatlons -as to te State Of
t-li conîpa.uy's affairs. After aà imjînîwt-
of' uew shiares hiad beeîî t-akeiitil up o
the fiîitli of titis prospectus, die (lilC(-
tors ou1 t-he 12 M-ay 1891., iSSu'ý( a (i*
culai' to ail tite nc'v Shar11eloldeils W
kniowled <rhii the iniislcad ing (11a1-actei-
of the, prospectus, anild îîîti iiatinig thiat
they 1)roposed to presenit to thie Court-
a1 jpetitionfl oir cant1ority to rcivtu
register by deleting' thert îoi ]L
naines of the ncw shareiolers. io
of' the 110w shiarelholders M". & 1).,
w~rote iu ]'eI>y to this ciri'cuhr mi J4th

their desire, to hlave their' nlaxals rt-
!ioved lioni the b ise, «iimd ;ppi-ov-
ing( ot' the counrse whiclt te rctî
proposcd to take. On1 the lsthi May
the directors issued a nîot.ice of ali
extraoî'di n ary geneial mneeti ng~, to ke
hield on the '26ih *1ay, l'or UICe 1)iIPO>e
of passing resolutions conifi'mmig a
l)rovisioiIal agr'eemnt for thie tram.-
fereîîce of' the coiupaîîy's buîisitîcss to
anlotheî' Compiany, and l'or tuie wolunl-
tary Wind(ing(-Iup of the comlpaul'. Oit
2Oth Mi~ay thie directoi's l)I'scit(l a
l)etition for î'einovai. of the îiew sh;îm-e-

*hoilers' maie froni the î'egistei. Tlie

new slîareholders au d n o a vwe -
*lodged, but bel'ore the, in ihaul
cxpired a petition wvas preset( vil
26th May to hlave the conîpaiy mvoitiff
I 11 by the Court, and undet' thiis peCti-
tion au order w-as stibseqtuciitly 1)10-
iiotnced for the judîcial wininig-11p
of the comnpantiy. In a, nlote by fileIliquidators for settieiuexit of tile IiSt
of conitri bu tories, the court lifcl (Il
that the couipany not haýving( en

*publicly (leclared jusolvene1t, the dlimec-
tors were, acting within thuli' p)oNer",
inl issuing, the circular of tlîel29tlî )lay
and presenting the petitioni of' -)()th
MIay, and that it was irrelevant foi-tht
liquidators to aver that the dlirectors
had aeted in the knowledge thiat file
cornpany was insolvent atthedtte
circular was issued, and iu oî'der fi'-in
dulently to avoid the personal liabilitî
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vllich fîey liad iicîîrrcd ; (2) that
ýy & D. we're cnititled to have thieir
nau«Ies rcmllovcd fromn the list of colitri-
blutories in respect thiat before tlie
p)etition for winding-up wvas precientd
tiley liad, by their acceptance of the
offer contaiued il, the director '1 cir-
cullar, taken stcps to have theiir naines
1rCIiovCd froin the register ; atnd (3)
tlI,.t the lines of ail the other niew

shaîholdi must be phiced on1 the
list ofeointribuitories. Edin. Bmffoyers
A4ssitr. Co. v. 1Jr~iUUhs et, al., 29 Scot.
LawIlCp. 518.

CONSIDEATION-See, ContraCtS L.

CoNSPIIRACY TO DBFRAUD - See
Crimninal Law 3.

CO.-NSTRUCTIVLE T-RUSTS-Sec Tîtie to
Lauld.

CONTRACTS.

1BRoKIZES-COiNS1DEu'IATO-.DIsl-
OYING INSTIZUCTIONS-MEIASUREL 0F

DAMAGES.

(1) Whiere dlefeindan.tis,stock- brokers,
weî-e carrying a" I short Ilsale of stock
foi' plaintilf, and the Stockc began to
uise, whereuponi plainitiff wished to
toveî- bis sale -and go Il long Il on the
stock, wvhichi defendants -advised Ihuîn
iiot to do, the fiact that plaintiff, to his
pecuniary loss, refraied froîi doinig
a1s lie wishled,7 was suflicient consider-
,ition for defendants' promnise to carry
Ilie stock without additional inargil
mitil plaintiff conld get out withont
loss.

('2) WVhere a, stockz broker who is
* carryinig a, Il short"1 s-ale for a customner,

dlisobeys instructions given on a risc
ii Mi te mnarket to buy so as to cover t-le
I shiort,"l the custoîner's inleasure, of

daîmiges is the difference betwecni the
uuarketva.lue at the time,, of the broker's
ilistruetious to buy and the price a.t
whlich lich broker -actually bouglit.
Camupbell v. Wright, 118 N. Y. 594.
Roger-s v. W1iley, N. Y. Ct. of Appeals,
)-Iarch 18,92.

* .USE 0F ADVERTISING -DE

PROPERTY liIGHTS. DA

\Vhere an inventor, in order to
'udlce a person to employ hlm. coin-
mniicates in confidence a valuab

systela 'Of adI(vertisilng, Withiout an*y
agrecmiit -as to comnIensationi there-
for-, mil thc latter refuses to eniploy
hlmii, bu t uses the idea., flie iniveltor
canniot recover the -value of sucli use,
blis property iii if; beiuîg lost by the
disclosure. Brisiol v. Iiquitablc iïife
Assi.-. Soc. of Un'îted States, New Yorkc
Court of Appeal, Mardi 1892.

r.. O)~ F LAIND - E VIDI-,NCF -
-STATUTB 0Fe FR.AUDS -

IPARzoL TlI'TîIONY.

M. owvned certain property wvhicli
was nîortgaged and( lîad becuî ad vertiscd
for sale unider a, power of sale ln the

]nortage.Bel'ore the date fixd. for-
t'le sale M. mnade au assîgilnent for
the beniefit of his creditors and is wvî1è
ti-ied to purchase dic propertS. Lt wvas
lnot sold on1 tie (lay îuaiîued, af(l the
îîext day M.'8 wife welît to, thc soli.
citors of the mortgagee and( arrlainged
for bue purchase by inakdiig a cash
Payînient a'nd giviuig a xuortgage f'or
the balance. She biad sone, other
pi'operty OUi which sic w'islied. to i-aise
the înloney for bue cash payuietail(l
B3. offered to lend the amomib at sevîil
Per cent, intei-est for a year, lie takingc
the wifc's property and hioldig it ini
trust lfor tlîat tilin'ý. B. andl M. -Went to
tic office of the mnortgagce's solicitors,
wherez a ontract wvas drawn up) in the,
teî-îns agi-ced and signied by B., wio
told the solicitors that lie did îuot know
whetlîer tic dced wvould be takzen ilu us
owii naine or is dautiglhtei,'s, but tiat
lie would advise hitu by telepione. 011
tie following day a' tel epioie, mlessage
camne to the solicitors to have the deed
miade in tic liame of IB.'s daugiter,
which was doue ; the deed wvas execut-
cd, thc nioney paid, and a imortgagçe
was given to tic, original muort gPee
as agreed. Subscquently the dangliter
claJied that site purchased the prop-
erty absolutely for lier own beniefît,
and au action wvas brouglit by M.'s
wife against B. and is daugliter to
have the daugliter declared a trustee
of thc propcrty subjeet to rcpaymient;
of thte loan, front B., and for specîfic,
performance of the agreement wifli B.,
the action charging collusion auid
colispiracy on the part of B. -and his
daugiter to deprive the plaintiff of her
property. The defendants pleaded the

">.~> '.1
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Statute of Frauds in addition te dcny-
ing tlic alleged agreemnent.

Jield, affirrning tlie decision of the
Court of Appeal and that of tlie trial
Judge, Strong, J., dissenting« that tlic
evidence establishced the arenent by
B. to Iend the xnoney and take tlic
property in trust as security ; that Flic
daugliter was aware of this agreement ;
and that the deeds exccuted iaving
been made in pursuance thercef, the
daughter mnust be lield a trustee cftFli
propcrty, as B. would have been if Flic
deed had been taken iu bis name.

.ffeld, furtlier, Strong, J., (lissentiIIg,
that the Statute cf Frauds did xîot
prevent the agreement being enforced
notwithstandiog iF was not ini writiîag.
MclIiillait v. Barton. Supreie Ct.
Canada, April 1892.

4. TOONeTO STIREET RAILWAY COiM-
PANY - PUROJIASE 0F RAILWAY 13Y
CITY 0F TOIZONTO-FRtANCIIISEi-IO-
PERTY-IROAD-IlE-D.

ffeld, that under the agreenacît, and
statutes relating te the Trfonîto Street
IRailway Company, their Ilprivilege"I
could net, be properly said te have been
limited te 30 years only, because there
ivas ne obligation on Flic part cf Flie
city te assume Flic ownership cf Flic
railway at Flic expiration of that Ferni.

JIeld, howcvcr, that this privilcge
or franchise could net be censtrued te
be "lpreperty," Flic value of whicli
was intended te be taken into account,
by Flic arbitrators wvhen Flic city as-
sumcd Flic ewncrship of Flic railway.
Ne provision was miade for its valua-
tien, citlier as F0 tlic basis on whicli iF
was te be ascertained, or otlierwisc,
indicating that iF wvas net contexnpl-ated
by the respective parties that Flic cit.y
should, in moey, pay tlic conîpany for
Fliat which Flicy, witi Flic sanction and
autliority of Flic legisiature, liad grant-
cd for a terni, whicli Fley had Flic riglith
te terminate after a fixed pcried.

Jfeld, aise, that Flic arrangement
bctwcen Flic Street Railway Company
and Flic city as te Flic road-bed did net
entitie Flic fermer te have this road-bed
trcatcd as part cf iFs railway preperty,
te be valued and paid for by Flic city,
whicli had at iFs own expense con-.
tributcd iF.

Held, lastly, that the, frxanehlise, lavîg
been termninated by Flic city, it11
longer constituted a, proerty of [lie
conpýany te be valucd by Flc rbtr 1
tors. -it re Toronto Street Ry. Arbitrý,î.
tien Ont. Chane. Div.. April 1892ý
(C an. L. T.)

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE Sc
Negligence.

CORPORATION.

SuBSCIZIPTIeNS ]3EFORE ORGNIZA.-
TIO0iý-WITUIAWAL.

A subscription te Flic capital stock
of a corporation te be thereafter forined
does not take effeet as a contract untii
organization, and before that tirnie
a subscriber miay withdraw. Rwdson
Real 1ÉsIt e C'o. v. Torrer. Mass. Stupr.
Court. N. E. 1Rep. 465.

COSTS-See IProcedure- Ships tîd
Shîpping 6.

CoUNTIES-Sce M111. Corp. 2.

COURTS.

LEsSeI, ANI) LESSEE - AMOUNT
CLAIMED -ARTS. 887, 888 C. P. C.-
JURtISDICTIO-Ly 0F, CIRCUIT COURtT.

HIeldl, affirniing the judgmneit of tit
Court below, Fliat wvlicrc iii an action
brouglit by Fli, lessor under Arts. 881
and 888 C. P. C., te recover possession
of Flic premises, a dcmand cf $46 is
jcined for Flic value and occapation
since the expiratien of FhlIase, sticki
action mnust be breuglit in Flic Circenit
Court, Flic amounit claimed being under
$100;- Fournier, J4 dissenting. Blatch-
foril v. .McBain, Supreme Ct. of CanDa,4
April 189-2.

CRIMINAL LAW.

1-' ARREST FOR MISDEMBANOR-
Es5CAPE-KILLING nx- OFFICER.

In arresting a person cliarged with
a misdeîneanor, or -in preventing isi
escape after arrest, Flic arrestingofficer
cannot, take Flic life of Flic accused, or
even inflict on hiin great bodily harui,
except, te save lis ev-n life or preveuit
a like liarn te huiscîf. fîhollas v.
Kinkead, Supreme Court cf Arkaas-S

a34
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2UTTEING À FoRGED NOTEi -

IIIETFRAUD.

This was an appeal fromn the dcc&sion
of the judge of time county court for
Wercstlnorelafld under the Specdy Trials
Act. The prisofler was cliarged witli
litterinig a forged note, and convicted.
it appeared that the prisoner was iii
custody on a capias in a civil action
for deobt, and the constabie in wliose
charge he wvas liad instructions to
releatse lmi and accept as security for
flic dJebt the joint proinissory note of
iijllseif and bis son Manley iRicker.
The prisoner produced to the constable
ai uote signed by himnself and Whitfield
M. Ricker, bis son, and represenited
that Whiitfield M. Ricker was that one
of his sons known as Il Maiiley."1 The
C&3.11 in the namne, lie said, stood for
Maniey. The note was accepted, and
R.. released front custody. Afterwards
it was dliscovered that WThitfield M.
ivas an entirely different person from.
Haniey, Lime two bein g different sons of
the prisonier.

ffeld, that the fiacts showed that the
niote hiad in iLs inception been muade
wvith the clear intention to defraud
-id thiat the conviction sliould be con-
firmed.

IJeld, per King, J., that liad the
cha-.rge been forgery, the case would
hiave been even niore clear. Reg. v.
1?ïcker, New Brunswvick Sup. Ct. , April
1892. (Can. L. T.?)

3. CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD-EVID-
ENCE-MOTION FOR RESERVED CàASE-
PRESENCE 0F DEFENDANTS.

He* :Tl-ýt on~ a trial for conspi-
r-iy o dfrudby means of h

fratidulent and eoilusive transfer of a
l)retendedl proniissory note and the
institution, maintenance and prosecu-
tien il' the civil courts of au oppressive,

*Unfounided, false and mnaliejous suit at
law based on said note, a deposition
IlUade in such civil suit by the plaintili'
therein, one of the accused, may be
received and read f0 the' jury as
evidence flot ouly against hin but alqcb
against his co-defeudaut.

That a mnotioln for a reserved case,
after conviction on indictmnent for sucli
COflspiracy, caunot be cousidered by
the court in the absence of the defend-

ants. Regina v. Murplhy, 1.7 Q. L. R.
305.

4. CULPÂBLE HOMICIDE - Clmi»l-
13IRTHýII-GLI5OT TO CALL FiOn Ass-S'r-
.ANCE--INDICTM,%E NT-RE LEvANCX-.

A charge wvas preferred against a
woma.fn, that liaving beenl delivered of'
a child, sIc did then and fliere coni-
press the tiro-at of said dhid, and dlid
suffocatc and kili iL, or oLlierwise that
being delivered of a, child, she did
refrain froin. calling for assistance
vMien the tinie of lier being delivered

liad arrived, in consequenee wliereot'
the said dhild died.

ifeld, that thc alternative charge wvas
irrelevant, but opinion that if la chihi
dies of suffocation or other cause con-
sequent on the muother's reckless nie-
glect to eal for assistance at the time
of lier delivery-assistance being at
liand-tme mothler is gnilty of culpabie
homicide.

Glpable Ifomnbicidle-1k'ili
Injuîries, causing the deatli of a child

whici lias breatlied and cried nay
constitute flic crime of culpable hoini-
cide, aithougli at flic tinte the injuries
are inflicted Lue clîîld is not completely
bori.

Oidpable 1lornicide-Proof - Evidence
in Defence-Letters of Panel-Adntis-
sibility.

la the course of tlie trial of a womnan
for Ltme culpable homicide of lier infant
chuld, counsel for the panel *pro posed
to, put in evidence letters wvriffen by
Uic panel to lier mother prior to and
duriug lier pregnancy, wîth thie object
of showing that tlic panel liavîng
suffered front irregularity of meni-
struaftion prior to pregnancy was ignor-
ant of flic probable period of lier
confinement.

Held, that flic letters were inadmis-
sible as evîdence iu panel's favour. if.
M. Advocate v. f$cott, 29 Scot. Law IRep.
629.

5. ACCOMPLTCES-ENSTRUCTIONS.
Wliere te principal evidence against

a defendant is the tesfimony of his co-
defendants, wlio admit fliaf fhey com-
mitted thc crime, and say fIat tIe
defendauf hired flient to do it, if is
reversible error to refuse to instract

335
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the jury3 to the eflèct th-at, while a per-
soni .1cused of crime miiay be coinvicted
iuponl the uncor-roboi-atedl testiniony of
an1 accoliîplice, sth ny shiould
ahva.ys act 111)011 sluch testiuonly with

ýg-î-eat cau-e and caution, and stibject it
to cax-efill exaîinlation1 ini the lighit of'
all otlier evi(leiice in the ca se,an
ouglît not to conviet upon sueli testi-

iunony3 alone uniless, after a carefful
exaunination of sucli testiniony, thley
ar-e satislied beyond -a re-asonable doubt
of its ti-uth,ý and tliat thiey caîî safely
rely uiponl it." 110/t v. P-leole, Ill. Sup.
Ct.. Ma1,.rdl 24, 1892. (Alb. L. J.)

It hiais often Iheen questioned in. Englaînd.
and la this Country, hy c-our-ts of th'e hiighiest
a-espect.îilfflty, Nw-hethexý- conv~ictions on siud
testiinony alone sionld, lweailowed. te. stand,
luit it is lild 1w' liais cour-t, ini conforinitv
witii the p)iOvailing i-uling elsevliere, tuat
coniions xnav 1)e sitnulon suth tes-
tinonyalonle, ailthonigi the cour-t iiaiy ini tS
dlisci-etionii n sucl cases a.idvase til jur-y iîot
te convict. Gi-ayv . People., 2( ni.' :347;
Crzoss V. People, 47 id. 153; Collins V. People,
9S id. 584, aînd Fî-iedbex-g v.P.eol)le, 102 id. 160.
Buitthle authoi-ities aigi-ce, and lcoin ilion senlse

tezieches, thaît sucla evidenice is hiai11le te. gra-ve
suspicion, and shouid 1)e acted 111pon1 vithi
the îttniost cauutionî, for otliei-wise thea life or
lilhei-ty of the lest citizen mniglit l)e tuken

auwv o tie aiccusation <of tie a-eal crulmiiaI,
macle eithcu- to siliold iniiseif froin punisli-
meint or bo gi-atify lais malice. And tlits it
is said. ini 1 Ï.Plillhîs on E vidence (Con'. & 1-1.
anîd Edw. notes), page 111 z "Accoiiiplices,,

11po01 tlieir. Ow' confession, stand containin-
ated with guiit. Tiey adîîit a participaton
ini the i-ci- cimen -liichi tliey endeatVoi- hy
tiicir evidence te. Iix iipon otiet- iei-souis.
TIc-y arle soinîtinies entiti cd te. oaa-ii a reiird

lipoil ohîttaiig ai conviction, and alwa...ys
exliect te. eau-n a. par-don. Acconîplices aIrle
theraefore of a tainted, cliai-actu-, giving thia-
testiînonyv undo(r tue stu-ongest motives te.
deceive. * * * And it is Zsaid ini Best on
Evadenice, page 26U5, section 170, mi speak11ing

<if approveu-s and accoinplices: -No d1o111t if
il, w~ais not asoý1tely ileccssariy for the execu-
tion of the lau'w against noto-lus oiYcndens
thait aiccomphices slîe.vdd e a-ecuv eua1 as x it-
nesses, the pratice is hiaihle. te. mlany Ob-
jections, auîd tiîoughi, mndcî- this p)ia<tice,
t liev ai-e cieau-li coi i petcnt w',i tiiesses, their
.siiýe tcýstiinîonyiv.onie is seldona of sullicicut
weiglht -ith tu juîi-y te. convict.thc oftendoi's,
t Cilleig s0 stt-onlg-a teînptatioli 1.0 L. mlain te.
coîîîmit peijury if by aîccuising aîîîetheî- lie
Ca111 escalpe Iiimuschf. -Let us se wlbat lias;
Voille ini lieu of the pa-actice of appi-ovenlienit
A k ind of hiope tlat acconplices wî'ho behlave

fauîi-ly, and d isclose the Nwhole t-ith, and
bî-ing otliers te. justice, shiould thienisolves
escape punislinuent. Thais iS in the natur-e of
a aeconmcindation to mnercy. The accounplice
15 not asslired of his Par-don, lut giv ss
evidenice in. u,-ictlis-, ln custody, and it

dcpcnds on the titie lie hias'froin his Ieiîîj
wlietlher lie shial lie pardloned.
also te. like efict 1 Gin-i.E, :7!
WhT1aît. Crinai. Law (701I ed.), 785.

6. AOTO-vbNEDcAA
TION.

(1) On a tr-ial for a.bortîoîî, deeciîa.
tions of the deceaSed, idetî '~
sent pain, were admissible,bu otae
declarations ini regard to bier healihi
anmd conidition,7 not linade to a p1hysiaîîi
for the purpose of treatanent.

(2) Testimiony thiat (1eeeased liad
jrefused to see lier sisters on onc occa-
sion, ilaniy niontis, before, w-as iincoi-
petent to show thlat the reltations be-
tween t.herni were îaot friendly. whieî(*
thiere was nothing to show tlle reasoii
or circuist-ances of sucli refuisai.

(3) On a trial for a.-bortioni it wais;
enlonoli if it was prov'eu beyoiffl a
reasoîxable doubt, by ci reuxnstaii.il
cvi(lence, thlat defendants cotiîîniittcd(
tie ca-iîxie, anid it wras iunnieecssn-i- t1'

show thiat it "'as impossible for persou.
othier than defendants to vomîîiiit the
crime.

(4) Wliere the tlîeory of' the pic.-
secution iras thiat the deatli ias eaiisCil
by the introduction of ail instrumeint

îltote q(terus, alld evideice 'vas offer--
ed by pliiitnl tend ing to pirove thal
it 'was impossible for the dcasî tû

lhave iiiserted the one usedheslai
timat it would be imipossile for aur11
woînanli luna«idedl to ilîsert onc. into lir

owi lutc>-ns, it w'as Coxnipetent lèr1 à.-
i'eidants to show by -a witne.ss tuat thie
î%vitness hiad, unide(ld, inscrted mu-h
oile into lier own ittoriis. (]ommoncalliî
V. Lcmi&, Supreme Judieiffl Coin-t (if
Massachusetts, Fieb. 27, 1892.

1. Whien an expert -%itness t-;tiie-; Il)
matter of o)iiofl, it lbas oftcii bt-en dleclalo
that it is coi petent for iîni to g-iv(e he
reailSS 11p0fl mtIlicli his Opinlioniis fo1iîided.
aud te. state that il. is the î-estit of olt-eii-
taons and exl)erinmcnts, in ordei- to cohîfni
his test.ifli0iv. L.inicoln v. ( '0ll C-1. 0

12-5 MINass. ;M4, .1) -. ME.dt v. Cuttr, li2 MMias
522; Emierson v. (;iis-Lighit Cù-. (; fUlcni:
ISuilliv.lîa v. C7oi., i).3 F'a. St. M8. 2M6: llod
v. Staite, 14 Lea, 161, 169'-174;. Smnith v. Staie.
2Olhio Sb. .513.
2. If otlier experts ar-e. czilled 011 tue Oîhtr

side, and testify to a contrary 0Il)iili. lk,
uane xie -Vould a.11o0w theul te. stalle i1'.'

thleir opinion also wias the, resit of ObSe&n
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fj011 aiiid 0eeiJiIelltS. ]3iit îvlîeîe the testi-

oiYto b, tmet is the o,01nioîî of exper-t
1itttes5LsuS t; it i-s itiii)05si blt ini the nature

()f thigcs foi- a pat-tieitlair thitg to bu doue,
it ih itat iîutcsstiry to î-eiy on1 expert Opiniionis

ta fliec toîiti-aî-y, if it cati be shiowav as a
filiattel- of fact that the tliing hias huen (ldoie.

Opinin of thue cour-t.
3. If, l'Oi- exatuiple, expert witîîcsses wet-e

to testify that it wolild be imtpossible to
* jtiapul.l aivessel by steatin aci-oss the Atlanîtic

oücaiit, or- to n vg th te air with baulootîs
Il lvi itg-ili itlies, or- to pi-opel c-aits l>y

ect--tor to eoliitiittiiicatu %withî othuri
- usîSAtaloig (listat]-ceawaiy by Lulegî-aîpl,

ai- In spokuix voî-ds, or- to stor i-utp solnds ini
ai limchinîe Or inîstrumîtent so that l ong aft ci-

* wirdis tiuv could bu repî-odiieed, or- to
itnder omie tellîporîî-ily intsensible to pain by
;Imtestlîelies, it î%vonild uîot lie 1et-essai-v iin

l'ejuy to t-au1 othut- exper-ts 10 give opiniîons
ii) the cotrarî-. The direcct f.iets tîtiglit lie
lestified to hb- auîîy p)ei-Soti who kneî thlîi.
-Opinionl of fihe Cout-t.

1. It w-ais hield ili Cottî-ill v. iMIvtick, 12 Mule
tlmhat oUi.- famtiliair witlî fisli iîtigit testify

Io is opiniiotn as tri the ality oýf fish Io
iwvcolnîe pi-ticitlair obsti-ltutiotîs iii t-ii*es.

*If suitlt a %itîu-ss wet-e to testif v tlîat. inIiis
Opinuion S.i11t1ot1 couidfi itot cvti:pertaian
1ilis oi- fils, c-ai it lie dolibtcd duiat euee
%V110 hîd seunl Ihluci do it illigl. bu c-alled iin
îeplv 10 testi fy to tIle faut ?

-5. Ili Reuu'e v. Duimett. 145 i1ass. :23, il
N. E. lRup. 93s, the plaiitiWls eviduîece t etidei

1'-s foi.the 11< uit-lose of ai1la.-ilg pîain itn
fifitîg teetli, aîid it î'ais held couipletetut to

tu l)!S evidetuce by caling2 witîuusscs to
itaitl.« opet-atiotîs lipoît thiei-v owiu teetlî,
%luptis -otnioiid w-ais iîsed, wei-e pî-ac-

limieay paitîless.
6. Ili Nev.i-i-o v. SLt-ît, 2-1 Tex. App. 378, it

mt-is ht-Ic tlhait wheli the pi-osecuitu-ix, in a,
pis-itotfoi- p-oduc-ing ait auiorti<tti hy a

viîîluili, :a1 nd luîtwfutl aIssati t, haîd testi lied
fl ti. i- olec-e lised lipouliber-, autîd tti lier
.ibscequiezit delivui-y of .1 L clut tIild, «111(d the
coniditiont of its b)ody, it %vas hueld tlait slue
mvis itic-oitpcteiît to tctstify thiaît the aîboî-tioi

'vais thte i-esiîlî, of the Violence, slue beinig a,

CIW , IIIIITY Or, - Seceî3

QUI,1'Aj;E HICI cDE, See Crinii.

lai - - R

DÂMAGES-Si& AORAILRZOAD

1. Fîîu-,-rTr, TO u-s îA cE
ZIdd, elCu;ution of damnages 01n

;ateiut of a fi-e czauScd by a spark
fa.ý1 locomotive, that thec fact tlîat

hePursUers' loss was covered by in-

est and lT re.3637

suranice 1ioi-nicd 11o objection to tlîeir.
titie to sue. Port Ghisgou. >ailloth ('o.
V. ('«ledoilia Ii>y. 'o., 9-9 Scot. Law Rep.
577.

2". 'tRS>S-UI ft]

Thli proper incasure of' damaîges in
an aetion tor the destruction of' fruit
trees is the differeiice between the
value of* the refflty before and aller
the injury. Dwi*q/îtv. BlI9nhai 0. & -),.
R1. (CO., Court of* Appeals of «New York,
Secolid Divisioe ïMarelh 15e S2

1. \Vhi-e tili but for-nîing paîrt of a fores't
is flilly griw'n, the valic of the' tres taikenl

oril destroveil cat ie reoveru'd. lI i nearly aiîl
jîrisdlietions,this is adi thaî.t maîyv be recovèed;
aild the r-uasonl aîssigliud foi. it is tIat thle ra
ty has not beetî datiagut. becanlse, the lices
liaixýiiig lieen brolight f11 îttatn-ity, t lie owÇneî-
isaîd1VamI.tged hy I1lcil beiî)g cut aittd sold, tIo
the euid thit, the~ soul ilav aigail bu put to
iiiodiuctive lises. 3 Sttil. àlaut. p. 374 :3Sed-.

Damî. (SUlI Ed.) 1). -1-5: Silîgle V. Sî:lîidcu. 30
AVî-iS. 570; -%V. e- v. 1. V . :35 2 .- 75:i eu
ber v. Quaiw, -1(i Wis. 118, -19 N. W%. llep. &-«0;

laseltitie V. Mosiier. 51 Wis,. 4,8N. W,.
Rep. 27.3; Tuttle v. Wilson,. 52 Wis. 613, 9N .
W. Rep. 8SŽ2 tWod-wîC (o. v. U. S. (i,
U. S. -132, 1 Sup. ('t. I{p. 398 : Gratessie v.
carpelite-. 70 Lowa, 1((. 3(1 N. W\. R(j). -;
Ward v. flail-oaîd C2o., 1:3 Nev. -1-1 : i den v.
.Johnuson, Î-2 Vt. 628 ; Aatsv. Blodgett. -17
N. H. 21!) t sigV. Lotî-fellow, _26 Me.

2. li New Y0t-k, State il, is -scttled thiat
even xvliere fnill-gt-oi t iîvibut- ha clit 01- d
troyed the dlaiîtage to the- laîtîd tîay aso be.
recovci-td, auîd i sutl aî.I>cs tll li ttîu-aîs-e of
<lages is the ditlcî-ctce in the valie of t Ile

lanud lbefotu alla aifî ci the eluttng 0i- dsrv
t;ioiî t-oxplained (if. At-gotsinger v. ie,
82 N. Y. :08 -,Vain DneiV. Yoiutnr, 29)
N. Y. :-1: Easterbrook v. Razil-oaîdI co., 51
Bai-b. M4.

:3. The i-nie is îlso aîpilicable to mnisut-
trus grown for miarket. bisue they lizve
ai value for trnpatiî.The soil is not
d.11î1aîgedl li thieir t-enîoval, :id theit- iltarket.
vallie uîUCessai1-ily flir-nishies the t rtei i-ic of

nlaages. 3 Sedg. Dain. (Sth Ed.) 1p. 48;
Birket v. Williaun s,M3 111. .App. -151.

-1. co:îl fili-iislies illother- iiinistriat on of
tbe rie ntinilg the V.1inte of thev thing

sep)al.atecl firont tue reaItLy, altholigh onicea
pat f it, Ille itteasure of daintageu, whlerc il,
lsa, vallue after t-cnîovai, andi the lanîd luas

sustainied nio iinjuryý branise of it. 3 sedg.:
Dani. {SthîE. p. .18; :3 Snitb. Dain. 374; 5
Amer. & Enig. Elle. Lawi, pl. -36, niote 2 Stoek-
bridge 1ron Co. v. Colle lt-on Wrorks--, 10*2

,Mass. $0; Coal Co. v. Rogers, IOS P'a- St. 117-
152 - Doiiglier-y v. Cliesiuit, S6 Tenu. 1, 5 S.
W. l3ep. 4.14; olna'sAppeaul. 62 M'a St..

2Î52; Rloss v. Scott., 15 Leai. -4794S8; Forsyth
'V. W'ells. -Il Pa. St. 2091 .'aibiIn v.
Collinsoîî, 45 Io,%a, 420; Morgan v. Powell,
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*3Q. 13. 278î; Martini v. Porter, 5 Mees &W.
351').

5. On the othier liaud, cases acnot %vant-
ing wlhcre the value of tlle tlîing dctaclîcd
froîîî Ille soil wouild itot acquately coin-
pelisate Ille oiviler for tic wr%-ionig doinc, and
iii tiiose cases a recovcîry is permuittcd, emi-
braciîg ail the injury i-esuiltilig to the lanid.
This is the riehccgrowinî tiiberiî i:- eut
or desti oycd. I3ecatise not yet fully 'devel-
lopcd, tlue owner of tlle freechold is depriived
of the advaîîtage whichl wvould accrue to liiii»
couîd the trocs remnain tiitil fullv iiiatre2d.
1-is daiage, therefore, xîecessarlîly extends
beyoid tlle muarket value of the trees after
separatîoii froin tic soil, and tlle difference
betwveen the valuie of thop land hefore and
:îftcr the injury coiîstittcts the compensa-
tion to, whicli Il-(- is eiititlc(i. LoigfellIow V.
Quiimlby, :-3NMe. 4527; Chipuiau v. Hibhcrd, 6
Cal. Mi3; Wallace v. Goodali, 18 N. H. 4M9-
456; Hayes v. Rai lro.ad Cc,45 Miii». 17-290,
47 N. W. Htep. 2(6.

6. In~Vlîc' Case, supra. the courit
said "The valuie of youing tixuber, like the
Value of growiîîg crops, Inîav lie but littie
îw'hen separated froîîî the soul. Tie land,
stripîied of its trocs inay be valueless. The
trocs, coiusidered as tinîl>cî, inay froni tlieîr
yoîîth ho valueless ; and so the iijury donc
to thec plaintitt 1w tlle trespiss wVould11) b hit
iiiperfectlv conmPeusatcd iinless lie could
receiv.e a siuiii thiat would be equal to tlieîr
value to liiiî wlîile staninug tipouî the soul."

7. The saine î'ule preva ils as to shade-trees,
whlicli, althoughi fuilly devcloped, inay add a
further value to, tlie frcelîold for~ ornauiîeutail

pUnrposes, or in furnishing shade for stock.
Nlixox v. Stillweil (Sup.). 5 N. Y. Supp. 248,

and cases cited supra.
S. Thie current of authority is to the etfect

tliat fruiit-trocs anîd orziaineital or groivirg
trees zare subject to t.lie saine rulle. Mont-
gouîîery v. Locke, 72 Czl. 75, l3Pac. Rep. 401;
Mitchell v. I3illingslcy, 17 Ais. :391- M3;
Waý-llace v. Groodali, IS N. H. M3456; 3 Sedg.
Dain. (Sth Ed.) § .933.

9. It is apparent froîn the authorit les
alrcady citedl, as wcll as those followviug,
tlîat ini cases of iuiiurv to reail estate tlie
cot-s recoginze twvo vlcîents of daniage:
(1) Tie value of thie trec or othier thing
taken after separation froîîî the freelhold, if
it have any ; (2) the damiage to thîe realty,
if anv, occasioiîcd l)y the reinioval. Euisley
v. Iay, 2 J3axt. 144 : Striegal v. INoore, w5
Iowu , 7 N. W. Rej). 413; Longfellow v.
Quiiul>y, e3 Me. -1-7 ; Foote v. Morrill, 51 N.
11. 40.

DÂN.\GE ious PzrEMi.isEýs--See Neg. 1.

DEED or. L..,ND-See Contract 3.
DEMURAG-See Ships a.nd Slip-

ping 2.

E.&SEMENT-See ].ailway Comp. 2.

ELECTIONS.
1. Q'1,E DE 0 ELECTION AcOT-REcoUNT

-NNOTICE 0IF ORDER.

On the fourth day alter the rtrt
ing officer hiad macle Ilis final adidito 1
of' the votes, the pet.itionér obtaîîîed,( al
jundge's order for a recount, uiffler tlc
Quebec Election Act 42-43 'V., C. l5,
but dlid not thiercof notify thie iretuirui.
îng oflicer until three dlaysatrwd.
In titis interval the returnig oflicelu
transinitted Vo te cierk of the Crowlu
ini Ch-ancery te election writ wvith his
return indieatting te respoudtent -as
the person eleeted.

Hfel :-Thiat under these ehirCuin.
sitances the judge had no p)ower tu
proceed with te recount. 17 Q. L. iR.
294.

2ý. PI~MîSE TO PROCURE EM3111.0y.
ME11-NT Btv CANDIDATE-FINDING; OF TIIE
TRIz.L JUDGEcs-49. V., c. Si S.S4 (1».

On a charge by thle petitiolîer that
the appeliant hiad been guilty per.
sonally of a corrupt practice by pro.
niisiingï to a voter W. to, endeavolîr tu
procure hlmi a situtation ini ordler to
induce itini to vote, and that sucb
proisJe w.vas subsequeîîtly cairiiedl initu
effect, tie trial judges iteid oit the
evideîtce tat te charge lid beent
provedl.

The promtise wvas charged ais hv
been inade, in te township 0f Tlioi-old
on the 2Sth February, 1S91. Tie evid
ence, of W., wvho sonie tinte before the
triail mtade a, declaration uponi wliich
the, chtarge was b.ised at te istuîce
of te solicitor for te p)etitioiier,. sud

iad got for sucit declaratioi euîploy-
mxent ini Montreal fromn the C. P. R.- Co.
uîttil the trial took place, 1V.s prila.
cipally relied oit it support of the
chtarge, and the promnise, was fourni by
te, court to itave been umde oi thic

17Vli February. M~oreover G., the ;up)-
peliaîtt, altiîough denying thie c1arge,
adniitted ini Itis exainîatioii titat lie
iintitedl to te voter that he woulid
assist Itin, and there was evidence
that after te, elections, he wrote to
WV. and procured hii te situationi,
but te, letter wvas noV put in evidleuce.
iving been destroyed by W. it the

request of thie appeliant.
Hcld, affirming Vlie judguîtiieitt of the

court beiow, titat te evideuice of IV.
being in part corroborated byV the
evidence of t.he, appellant,: the cou*
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cluasion arrived at by te trial judgets
Vas Bot wrong, Stili Iess se entirely
erroneoils as to justify this court lis an
ap1peliate tribunal, ini reversiug the
djecision of te Court below on the
questions of fact involved. Appeal1
dij8lsmSSd withi costs. lVelland EBlectiot
Appe«l. GeriuuL v. .Iolhery, Suprene
court of Canada, April 1892.

3. DOM[INION CONTROVI!ERTE D E LEC-
TIONIS ACT - APPEAL - EVIDENCE -
IlEvERSAL - LoAN rFoit TRAiVELýING
E.XîENSE-PIZOOI;OF-C0RRUPT INTE NT
-40 V., c . 3, ss. 88) 91 ; s. 84 (a), (e),1S. 131-EXECUTOhlY CONTRACT-riREE
IiILwAY TICKE-T.
* G., a voter and supporter of the
respondent, holding a free railway
tickzet to, go to Listowel to vote and
* wtntig$2foi' lus expenses whiie awa.ly

front homie, asked for the loai of the
tnoney froma W., a bar-tender and a
friend. W., not having the mioney at
the Lime, applied te S., an agent of the
resp)oiident, who wvas present in the
room, for the inoney, telling Ilin he
wvanted iL te bond to G. to enable hini
1 -.go tO Iistowel to, vote. S.,1 te agent,
lent te inoney to W. who lianded it
over te G., and WV. retnrned uiie $2 to
S. the, day before thIle trial. The judges
at te trial held that it wvas -a bonafide

* ban by S. Lu W. On appeal to the
Suiprexue Court od Canada:

HelIl, reversîng the jadgmnent, of the
triai judges, th-at, as te decision -of
tlie court below depended on the
iinferences draNvn frein the evidence,
iheir decision could bo reversed in
appeal, and that the proper inference
to be drawn frein. the undisputed facts
iii the preseîît case was that the loan
by S. to, W. was a moere colourable
transaction by S. Lo pay te travelling
expenses of G., and su within the
provisions of s. 88 of the Dominion
Electious .Act and a corrupt practice
silificient to, avoid the ebection uîîder
S. 91.

Strong,7 J., dissenting, was of opinion
tlhat there ws no evidence that the
10M of $2 was made to G. with te
corruPt iutent of inducing hiîn, to vote
for tIfe. respondent.

Pattersou J, dissented on the «round
thlat, as te decision of te court below
deended on te credibility of the

witnlesses, itouglit not to be, interfored
wvith.

Ifeld, also, pe' Strong and Patterson,
JJT., affirining Lte judginent of the
court below, tîtat tîpon the evidence
te G. T. iRailway tickets issned at

Toronîto and Stratford for te trans-
portation, of voters by rail to the polis
iii titis case, were free tickets, and
that as te free tickets lhad been giveil
to voters who were -%ell kiiowîî sup-
porters of te respotîdent prepared to
vote for Ihlm -and for hini alone if they
voted at ail, it dîd not aniolînt to pa'y-
ing the travelling expenses 0f voters
within te ineaning of s. SS of tite
Dominion Blections Act.

Berthier Electien Case, 2 S. C. B. 102,
foliowed.

Per Strong, J., tunît te tickets issued
by te G. T. Railway Co., itaving beexi
fnrnisied with notice that Lhey were
to be used as Lhey were iii fact, te
price thereof could not have been
recovered at iaw : s. 131, Dominion
Elections Act.. Inj -- Yortit -Pertit
Dominiom, 1Žection. Campbell v. G?-ieve,
Suprenie Court 0f Canada, April 1892.

ELE VATOR ACCIDENT - Soc ifaister'
and Servant 3.

IE.%PLOYERS' LIAILITY ACT (ENG.)
-Sec Master -and Servant 5.

EQUITABLE ASSIGNMENT-SeO Banks

EVIDLFNCE,-See Bis and Notes 1-
Contratts 3-Crimu. I~w3. 4. 6-lus. 2.
14-Neg. 2--2aýrtnership 1.

EXCIIEQUER CoURT-Se Ships and
Shipping 3.

EXCIIEQUERI COURT2 ACT 18S7-Sec,
Appeal1 2.

EXE-.FCUTOIZ O]RnER ON - Sec Bills
and Notes 2.

FAnIQUE-See ProcedIure.
FACTOIs A&CT - Sec Master and

Servant '3. 4.
FELL0W SERVANT-SeC MaN«,ster amui

Servant 1.

FxîuF,--:See Daînages 1.
FIlEtEý IUR CESeLIS. rire.

Plini, Na3rE-See ?rnrsi
Good-wiii.

331.)
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FORGED NOTE,, UJTTEr.ING - See
Cri m. Lawv 2.

FRANCHir-SE-SOc Contract 4.

FRAU-TD-Sce Crinli. LtIaV 2 - lu1s. 10.

F RUIT 'l;,EEs-Se Damnages 2.

GOOD WILL -S isoPART-
NERSHIP 3.

WVIÂ'I CON'STITrUTIES:ý - ASGMN
-TRZADE NMl

By givîunr his ownl surinaîn1e to abuild-
in 1g as a sign of the liotel business, a4
tenlant does not malle the naille a fixture
to the building,- 'aud the Property of the

ladodUPOU the expiration of the
1 case. Ironitiba)ik v. Sch midt, Lo uisiaua
Suprenie Court, Feb. S, 1892. 45 Alb.
L. J. 400.
NAoies.

1. T11e M\ichiigani court say in Clîttendexi
V, Witbceck, 50 Miclh. 401 : "'Good-wvill lias
1)0011 defilîcd 1)y this court to ho the favor
whvlc the mnanagemnent of a, b~usiess winis
froîn1 the public, and thle probahiflity thlat old
cuistoînlers wvi1l continue tli l patroniage, or.

astat.ed 1)y Lord Eldori in Cruttwvell v. Lye,
17 Ves. 3-35, say the court, "the prohability
tha;t old clistoirs wvill resort to the old

pae"The saine court smLy in WVilliamns v.
Farrand, .50 N. Mr. Rep. .116. ', Good-will
mnlay be said to hoe those initanigible advailtages
or incidents wvliichi are imnipersonial so far as
the grantor, is concerned, anîd attach to tlue
thin<t- c<>iveyetl. \Vlîeu it conisists ini the

a('Iita<"e of location, it follows an1 assii-
ment oF the lease of thoeoato. Or as
pr.evioutsly saîd by thamt court ini the Chittein-
deîî Case : " Gooýd-will ttaichies to the pro -

mutt, ani in case of a bease it belIongs to thle
I essee onl1Y durinq its continuation... The
dlail t<) an1 iterest ini the good-will is
iiisei)ara1ble f ron the dlaini to an initerest in
thie I ase. and w~lien one falîs the other fails
wvithi it." To a like eIfect is the opinion of
Mie sainie court as oxpres55(d Ili M1yer-S v.
Buggcy Co., 5I.Michi. 215; S. C. .52 Ani. flep.

2. There is considerable difficulty ini defin-
ing ac.cirately wvha.t is inclluded inter the(
terni 'good-will.' It seenus to hie that species
of connection in trade whiichi induces customu-
ers to dea'ý w~itlim particular firi. WTedder-
birn v.* Wedderburiî, L2, Beav. St.

3. "' It is t;he chance or I)robability thiat
must.om -%vill hie had at a certain place of
business, ini consequence of the wvay in -whicli
Lhat businiess ]bas beeni prev'ionslv car-ried oni.'-

ngaidv. Downs, 6 Bv.269.
4. IL. nmay hoe described to ho tlieadvantige

or bonefit wvhichi is acquired by ail eStal)lisil-
ment hleyoud the niere vallu'. of the capitail
stock, fiunds or property euifpboyed therein,
ini coîisoquence of tic general public patronl-
age and encouragemnt wvichl it receives

qest and Reporter.

froni constant or habituai usinru
accolunt, of its local position or Oîîîi

celbriy."Stor-y ou Partnersl Sýc. ii
5. In hurthier illustration of thil)i ieî

wve hiave s-elected the following :rag. 1
frin Williamis V. Farrand (',eIat.
slil), No. 3 tliis issue), ais "i%'Inlg a ceÇîil
anialysîs froînl a conunllercia~ point or viiw,
of wliat pa~sses by an act of sale conit.iniiîlg
po0 stipullationis of good.-Nvill, viz.: "A it

good-will, ini additioni to Ibis inltoie(si* il) 110
tangible effects, siînly the zfdvamîtalges tiii
anl estalfishied business possosses OVQ(I', :1 (Ii
enterprise. Tule 01(1 busîiness is ami :siit
success ; the newv aieprme The (11(1s

a I lgng buine(ss, aîid 1roduceC5 it-S.lcîîstoIlî.
edpfOits 011 the day aifter its raî l t is

capital already iiwested andl earniîî poln s
The cont.inuiing par-tner gots îhîesiv di.
tages. 'Ilîe niew butsine(ss iutst 1)e hîiilt i).
'flic capital taken out of the 01(1 c(>iict-iî wll
earul nothiing for îllnths, anid in aI.1lî
bility Mlie fir-st year's l)usuîless W~ill Shiow lu»ý
instead of profit. For a tine at le.ist it is
capital aw'aiting investmnient, or- ilivezqed
earin gnothinig. Tlie reti ring partnleî'ta

thiese c bances or advantages. lietli>es 1101
agrree thit tlîe b)OiOfit derived from lus cuit.
-meci ion witl thîe business shiah continue, lie
does not agree that the old buin!?ess shtdfl
conniue Io have the benclit of h is îcn.î
pulation or. service, mr(1- ' loes c qmiruîîtilce
thie continutance of that pu(tlro)naqe ichii
muy liave been ai tached by* ti«s nucor àe*
piuttion, or service, 7ior does he gictrunlce
the continuanice of thiat putronuije wiî icit
may liave been, attaclieelb h li.s niaie or
r-eptilion. He dojes not pýlcdge a1. coitiuiii.
ation of conditions. Hie takes out of ile
biusiness ait elcment t/Lat le cotl?-ibiitcdtu(
the success of Mue busýiness. lIe seils uîîbj
those adlvataf;(,(es and uzcidlejtts wh i-h altîîc)t
o lte muOlCt/ n location, i'allîr thaîî

those which, <ttachL to the person of lie
vendor. Hie solîs only so imueh of tlie us.
toin aswiill continue ii .sle of îi.s reliré
ment awi aeti.vity. H-e seîls prokiîhilities
and not assurances." Page .119.(tai5ir.
As a corollaryv of thme foregolig opIiion ;tuil
exNtract uîiay 1)e propeîil selected (1-0nu (11.1
of tlie Connecticut court ini cottrel V.
.Man i'f. CJo., .54 Colin. 138, ini referenice bo
wlîat passed by a bill of salef od etc..
accoînpanlied by a tranisfer of thle roo .%il
illerely, Vv. : "l3 y purclising thle oîdwh
nerely Cottrell secuired the i-rgt to CoiîdîiCi

the old business at thîe old stand. witl lite
prohability inIiis fav'or tliat the old clisoill
ers wvould coutiue to go tliere. If lie dc:sînJ
more hie s1lould hiave procured it hv )istV

agreomut.MTe inatter of o-wI"a
iii blis mm.Presmualy hoé olbt.iiîîd it
tliat lie desired. At r ate lte c.rpire,5'
contr-act is the 2ncas-e of l i-s rigit, ait!
since that couvcys a goocl-will in teris.b
,sazys io more, tlic court wilI. net z1U)OS
îiference de7ky Io the vemlor lte Zwossi')'iIY
of succes.sfi conq»etition, bu' ail liu:Pi
mneams, iwith. lte vendce îâz the 80 mnebuiCS
No restraint upon trade lia-v mest l'iont7
inference. Tlierefore in tie ilIliîce of -Dy
express stipulation to the c ttmm it
vendor miglit lawvfully establisli i siiîil-"ý
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lnsnes athe nex 'oi etc. (Itali.x ours.)
(EXt.r<2t IOmn iuîiOli Of Ui1(l' t.

IN,!JUYÇN-TIoN-See Mun. Corp. 1.

INSTZUCTTION-See Crini. Lawv 5.
Ii,SURXlLE, IN'rEREST -Sec lins. 3,1

15i.

INSUJRANGEB - SEE *u-So DA-
XGES 1 -

ACCIDENT.I

i. MMDIATENOTICE 0F. DEUTn -

W.urER - EXTERNAL INJîURIES PRO-
DUCING BRsIPIIrS, - PIZo.xrýA.Tr, oit
SOLE CAUSE 0F. DrATf.

Ani accident polîcy issued by the
appellants was payable in. case inter
Iii, tlie bodily injuries alone shoild
liave occasioned deathi within, ninety
da,,yS from the happening thereof ; and
providcd that " the insurauce shonald
ilot exteiid to hernia, etc., Bor to auly
bodîly injury happening directly or
inidirectiy in consequence of disease,
iuor to any death or disability whicli
mnaiy have been caused wholly or in
part by bodîly infirmnities or diseuse
existing prior or subsequent to the
da1te of this contr.act, or by the taking
of p)oison, or by any surgical operation
or nie1icýal or mlechanical treatient,
iler to anly case Except wvhere the ini-
jnry aforesaid is the proxirnate or sole
cmuse of the dîs-abiiity or death."I

Vie policy also provided that Ilin
flhe event of any accident or iuýjury for
wlhich claim inay be inade under this
PolicY, inediate notice inust be ýgiveni
iii writiug, addressed to the imanager
of this coinpany at Monitreal, stating
fulilnaine, occupation, and address of
ille iinsured, wi ti full particulars, of
fIe accidlent and injury ; and fiflure
tO -ive siich inuniiediate written notice
slhah invalidate ail1 cla-,inîs unlder this

Ou the 2lst. Marchi 1886, tue insured
MIS 1accid1entallly womnded ini the lleg
1)v filUing fromn a verandali and within
fou1r or elive days the wvounda, which
Iappeaýre(l at first to be a slighit one,
ýVas couphlicated by erysipelas, froin.
Whjeh de.ath ensiued on the i3thi of
.Xpril followinig. The local agent of
thle ClPan11X1y at Siiucoe, Ontaýrio, re-
Cýeived1 a written nlotice of the accident

orne d1ays betfore, the deabli, but the
îotice of the accitletit and death was
Iy sent to the couipany on1 the 29thi
.priI, and the notice %vas onlly received

tt Montreal on the lst of Ma.y. The
nanager of the conipany acknowl cdged
ecceipts of proo1's of death, wvhichi were,

3ubsequeutly sent, witliout coîp lai a-
nig of wvant of notice, and ultiluately
leclinied to p--ty the cdain ou the
-Troufl( th-at the death %vas caused by
disease and therefore the Comipany
could miot recognize their liability. At
the trial there wvas soine conflicting
evidenlce as to wvbethier the erysipelats
resnlted solely froin the wv.ound, but
the Court found on the facts that the
erysipelas followed as a direct resuit
fi oi- the externa.-l injury.

Ou appeal to the Supremnle Court: -

lTeld, rev-ersing the j idginent of the
Court belo'v, Fournier and Patterson,
Ji., dissenting, that the coIUpaIy had
niot received suffiient notice of the
death to satisfy the requirexuents of
the pohicy, aid ' tliîat by declining to
pay the dlaim on other grounds there
had been. no waiver of any objection
which t.hey had a riglit to urgre in this
respect.

Der Fournier and IPatterson, Ji.,
affirining tlie judgient of the Court
below, th-at the external injury was
the proxirnate or sole cause of death
within. the ineaning of the policy.
Accident Ass. Co. of.Y A-mer. v. Yoltg,
Sapremle Ct. of Cana;da., April, 1892.

FI1RE.

BX PIRE - ?AYME NT PRIO TANT'O ]xY
IN cSuRA'INol '-E VHYDExcE,.

In an action to foreclose a mortgage,
where the court finds thatthe plaintiff
issued a, policy of insurance to one of
the dlefenidanits upon -a dwelling house
situated, upon mortgraged prenîises,
alfd made the loss payalble to the mort-
gagee, and that the mnlortgag<ee assigned1
the ilotes, inortgage, and such policy
to anlother, with the kiiowledg-e of the
insurer, and that the property insured
Wvas totafly destroyed by lire, of whIich,
the conipauy had notice, and that it
inspecteil the loss, and, after such.
inspection, paîd the aniount of the
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policy to the assignee, and took an
assignmient of the notes, mort-gage, and
policy to itself, held, tliat such findings
are sufficient to show anl indebtediiess
uipon the part of the plazinltîlf to the
defendant to ail amount equal to the
policy, anad that snch pýayment should
be considered as a satisfiaction pro
tanto of the ainounit due on the notes
an(l nortgage. Lome Insurance Co. v.
il1farshall, 29 Pao. Rep. 161.

;;. INSURABLE INTEREST-WAIVING
CONDITIONS 0F PoLICY.

Administrators conveyed property
to plaintiff, lu trust to, seli it, and
distribute the proceeds among the
heirs of tlheir intestate, and o11 re-
ceiving the conveyance, plainti1f orally
agreed to take possession of tie pro-
perty, care for it, rent it, and keep it
i nsured.

J.eld, that plaintiff had an insuirable
interest.

A fire insurance policy issued to
plaintif' iu sucli case contained the
usual conditions declaring it void if
plaintiff was other than the sole and
unconditional owner, or if the build-
ings were on grround not owned by the
assured lu fée simple, or if they sliould
become or romain vacant for 10 days.
Plaintiff's son wvas the greneral agent
of defendant company, and personally
examined the buildings before, issuing
the policy, and knlew that they wvere
vacant. H1e also had notice of the
nature 0f the title and the policy
described plaintiff as a Il truistee."1
Plaintif mnade no representations to
the agrent, and there was no0 caimi of
collusion.

-ffeld, lu -an action on the policy, that
the conditions were waived, and that
defendant was 'bound, even if it was
deceived by its agent as to the condition
or titie of the property. Il N. Y. Supp.
948, mnem., affirmed. Cross v. .National
Pire Ins. Co., N. Y. Court of App., 30
N. E. Rep. 390.

4. NOTICE AND PRooF, or Loss -
XVIER.

WlIere a policy of lire instirance
provided that the assured. should give
written notice of Ioss, but did itot
state in -what nanner the proofs should

jgest and Reportr

be mnade, ior by nor to whioni thoe
notice should be givenl, it, was suilicient.
that the comipany's local agent iînniiie
(liately notified it of the loss, amif t1hat
it tiiereupon sent au adjuster, wiio
investigate(I tine loss, and mnade al
estîmlate of the samle. Phoeniix Lis. Cvo.
of BrooklyIn v. Perry, Ind. Supremne Ct.,
30 N. E. Itep. 637.

5. WÂIvEiz-AcTION ON POLICY

Iu aiu action on a lire înisuraaie
policy, whicli by its ternus distribiutes
the ainoint of the policy iii certaiii
suivis ou différent articles, thouglh the
policy is an entire coutract, auf(l
thongh the complaînt aileges at total
loss, plaintiff may recover thie arnotut
place(l on sonie of the articles, whicli
are showîn to have been totally decs-
troyed, whien other articles are niot
shown to have beenl destroyed, or,
wliere the action as to thein is withi.
drawn, or may recover for a partial
loss ou any article. Pioncer) iM1awPg
Co. v. Phoeniix Assutr. Co. of .floo, 14
S. E. Rep. 731. N. C . Supreiine Ct.

6. CONDITION - VACANCY 0Fe Pin:-
MISES-W.AIVER.

Au nsturance policy covered sixteeî
tellement bouses, consisting of ciglit
double bouses, spatd by lanes,
eacli of the sixteen being valuied ai.
$187.50, and provided thiat, if flit
premîses becanle unioccupied, anid re-
maîned so for twventy days, witlioti
the consent of the coinpany, thle 1policy
should be void.

ffeld, that a vacancy of several of
the bouses beyond the prescribed tiine
did not render the policy void Ms to
the occupied bouses, nor did tie occul-
pancy of a portion of thie hio'ses
exempt the unoccupied portioil froîî
the operation of the conditioni.

The conipziny did not wa.iic thc
benefit of snch condition by issuhlg"é
the policy iu quiestion at a timuie iwlîii
the preonises were unioccupicd(. CO"-
necticcet Fire lIns. Co.* v. Lilley, 14 S. B.
hep. 851. Va. Ct. of .App.

7. CONDITIONS 0F POLICY-WÂIVEPR
BY AGENT-TIE FOR IBIINGING SUIT.

Where the adjuster of anl insuralce
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coîîîjpanry is auithorîzed to settAe witii
t1he iassiired, and to (lenîaîîd aif-
t01' pî'oof's of' loss before settli lg, thie

aSUCIbeing< by tie conipatly sPe-
eilyreferre(1 to Iiimi as so auitl1oîized1

eimenand being; made on it by liiinî
foi pa-yile lt, an d the adi uster (1einitn ds
t1ue p)rodulctioni of x'o1ucher-s and othier

11.woof5 whiclî it is imîpossible for the
aissuied to ftiriiisl i util after thc
expirationi of twelve iîîonitlis froîli tie

daeof the loss under tIe poiicy, lie
Il.Is thie îîuiplied autliority to, and inay
hy luis action aÀouie, withiont writing,
mlive, a condition iii Mie policy that
siiitse tiiereoni shall be barred îînless
broluglît within twelve inonthis arter
le loss, niotwîtlistaudiuig a stipulationi

thaýit nio officer or agent of the coin pany
shah1 be lheld to have wvaived -any of
thle coîîdîtîolns of the policy unltil1 suicli
wzaiver shial be iudorsecd thren

wutn. MAerrinuon, C. J., (li55e-iting.2

Dibbell v. Ucorgia Honie lits. Co., 14 S.
B. Rep. 783. N. C. Suprenie Ct.

S. COoŽDr'roN-S 0P PoLICY - ItNOUM-
BAlS-Soiizm FÂCIis-PizooFs OF

Loý,SsWTAIVI;RI.

Ani instî-auîce policy, conditioned
to be void if Mie assured iiîcuiinbered
flite property without the coiznpanty's
(misent, is not vitiate1 by ineuin-
brauces mnade by othier persons, iior by
thiose made by tic assured, îîot exceed-
iiig tie original ineumbranice when
lite inisiranice was effeet.

Thie issuance of a sirefaeias on thc
îîreperty by bue xnortagee of the
m -s urei does iiot violate thc policy,
ttoiugli coiffdîtioned to be vont if a
foreclostire suit lias been or shall be

heftrbegun.
Pzlihîte to furnislî proofs of loss tihl

a1 few days after the tirue Iiiiited iii
* fli pel1icy does not violate the pohicy,
whîtrfe Mie ioss is total.

Whcr"e thc insurance conîpany denies
ils liiabilit.y formi pî-oofs of loos are
* IiîîueesSary.

Ai, istrance coiipýany, by retaining
tlte Proofs 0f loss for 86 dlays withoutl

Objctin wiv thMe fiact th1at they
wCre delivered a fewv days late. lT eiss

AlMen calb Pire Insitrance Go.,ý 23 Att.
4-p 991. P3a. slip. ct.

10. WAIViEa OF CONDITIONS-COM*%I
PiROMPSE - FRUUI- INSUIAILE LN-
iBEEST.

(1) Ant i11$iiraLice polie-y j)rovided
tlmt it Shou11l be Void if without notice
to tlie ciiiyand permission tliere-
for ini writing indforsed 011 tie policy,
the "l interesb of the ztssnred be any
ot;her thluu the ent;ire, niondîltioniat
and sole ownelsliip,'' and( that Il no0
agent lias any power to waive any
cond(ition of' tis policy.11 The leg-al
title to tlie property was in tie son of
t1ie, a1SSurcdl and( assuied Va-S in 1)5-
sessi"on utuler a contract that lie slîould
iiave the u.se of the property during
his life, on conidition that lie keep it
inisnred, iii repair and imay tie taxest
of whichi assuired, Mihen lie inade bis
application, i iiloried the conipanuy's
genieral agent. lf1eli, thiat the evidence
was sulflicient to sustain a fanding that
the conldition of the policy as to titie
of the property was waived.

(2) Wliere Uhe adjjuster of the coni-
pýan1y after a 1055 uîufler sud.1 policy,
represenited to assured that thc policy
wvas void, because the titie to the pro-
perty was itot in ii huî, whereupon
assured settled withi the adjuster for
about one-liaif of Mie ainount due oni
the policy, the settliment will be se-
aside as proctnred by fraud, thougli thc
adjuster actcd in Igood fiaith.

Nvo te.
92 Poin. Eq. . ur., §ý 847-849; WiIll Eq. Jur.,

ýPr. 68, 69; Busch v. Bmsch 1.2 Daly, 476;
\Vhieer v. Smnith, 9 H-owv. 5.5; Cook v.

Nathan, 16 Barb1. 312; Boydl v. De La Mon-
tagnie, 73 -N. Y. -19S; Jordan v. Stevens, 51
Me. 78; instance C3o. v. Bowves, 412 Midi. 19,
F3reuîxîan v. curtis, 51 M4c. 140.

(3) Iu sucli case, where plaintiff be-
fore suit, and iu bis coînpaiut, offered
to retural the dlraft, aid on. trial pro-
duced it iii court, to be subject to tie
decrce, the tender to returu wlhat lie
lad received wvas suficient.

(4) Oiie iii possession of property
for life nnder a verbal agreement ivith
thc owvner to pay thc insurauce, repaîrs
aind taxes, lias au insurable iuterest
therein. Second Division, ,N.Y. ct.
of Appeal, Mardi 8, 1892. Berry v.
AmeriCan Genit. lits. Go. of Si. Loitis.
j(Alb. L. J.)

M. L. 1). & it. 24.
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Note.
A person îunay insure zagainst Iris liability

witli r-efei-ence to a certain property as weil
as Iris interest therein. Insurance (Co. v.
Chiase, .5 WTall. 509-513; National Filtering
Oul Go. v. Citizens' lus. Co., 106 N. Y. 535-541 ;
3 Kent Cotu. (O1U1 Cc].) 9-76. The test of
ixîsurable interest is whether anr injury to
the property or its destruction Ili the peril
îusured agaýinst wvould involve t le assured
iti pecuniary loss. WVood Iris., § 282. Thus
a comuinoin carrier- iiuay insure gýoods iii-
trusted to Iinii to tîjeir fuîll value witliouit
regard to lris liability to the owner. Crowvley
V. Colien, 3 Bain. and Adol. 478 ; Railway
Co. v. Glyn, 1 El. & El. 652. So îîîay a
warehlouseunau, ai tiiogli liable to the owner
onily foir lris owvn negli gence. Waters v.
Assurance (Co., 5 El. & BI. 870; Stillwell v.
Staples, 19 N. Y. 401; De Forest v. Insurance
Co., 1 Hall, 94. So nîay a cliarterer of a
vessel, wvlo is hiable to pay its value in case
of loss, or lias contracted to isure it, against
usual rîsks. Oliver v. Greene, .3 Afass. M3;
Bartlet v. Walter, 13 id. 267. Insurers of a
building have an insurable interest thuerein
%vhliclu they inay reinsure. New York
Bowvery Irs. Co. v. New Yor'k lris. Go., 17
XVend. 359. And a tenant ml'ho lias agreed
verbally to, keep the deuuised property
insured is liable to the lessor for a breadli of
thiat agreeuiient, and lias air insuraible interest
iii the pro perty to the extent of the ainounit
agreed to b e insured. Lawrence v. Insurance
(Co., 43 Bath. 479. Other illustrations of this
mile are to be fouind in Herkitner v. Rice, 27
N. Y. 163; Kline v. Insurance Go., 7 Hun,
267; 69 N. Y. 614; Waring v. Insurance Co.,
45 id. 606 ; Mlay Irs,, clîap 6; 1 Wood Iris.,
chîap. S. The principle upon -%vlicli these
cases ahl rest is that there is a possible
ltability arisîng ont of the peril insured
against, and that creates an insurable
interest. Under the contract -%vith his son
the plai ntiff liad agreed, among other things,
to k-eep the property insured, and thîs
agreemuent gave liirn a right to insure the
buildings in Iris own mnane to their full
value. The defendant contends that as the
contract witl iis son wvas by paroi, and
hience void, tîxe plaintiff had no interest ini
or liability towvard the insurcd property.
This proposition miglit have soine weiglut if
the insurance was upon the titie or iuterest
of the plaintiff as life-tenant, or if there had
been representations on the part of the
plaintiff that such wvas the interest intended
to be iusuu-ed. But we think it lias no
,application to the case mnade by the evidence.
TIc(- plaintiff, wvhile iii the unquestioned
enjoymient and possession of tIec property,
ci-,uldi not, deny his I iability under the con-
tract wvith lhis son to insure, and under that
agreemient, s0 fat' as is disclosed in this
action, lie would have been hiable for the
loss of the buildings if lie had failed to
itîsure thit. Tlîe defendant, if it liad notice
of the relation whicli plaintiff bore to the
property, cannot deny the legality of its
contract, altliough it niay be that t ie plain-
tiif could not have enforced agaitîst his son
his riglit to use the property for life had that
been denied. (Opinion of the Court.)

TLIFE. ,

H1. APPLICATION - ]3ALSE STÂTI.-
MENTS.

Where anl application for inistirce,
whichi is inade a part of the policý,
stipulates that the answers to the q1iýS-
tions propounded care warrantedl by -h
insured to be truce, aiud tluat the
riglits of the insured shahl be forfeited
if any untrue or false st-,atenuients Ire
made, the policy is avoided by aý lai.tse
answver to the quiestion wvhetlier tlue
insured lad ever been rejected ftol1t
a-ny other life insurance coiiipaiiy. 16
N. Y. Supp. 378, ment., reversed.
Clernans v. Supreme A.ssembly Royal Soc,
of Goodfellotws, 30 N. E. Bel). 496. N
N.Y. Ct. of App.

12. R îU S-PYET-CDI
TIONS.

Where art insurance coiiupaiiy, ai
maturity of premiums on a policy is.
sued to a wife on the life of lier
husband, receives the liusband's niotes
on which interest is payable, «.nd gives
renewal receipts, thfe notes wilI bie
considered as paymcnts; and iion.
payment of the notes does not ýitiate
the polîcy, thougli conditioned to be
void for non-paynrent of thc preiniums.
itfchigau Mitt. Life Ens. CJo. v. Boic,

51 N.W. iRcp. 962. Miel. Supreine Ctý.

13. ]BENEVOLENT SOCIETY-ERTIFI
CA.TE PAYABLE TO 11LEGAL Hl-'IRS "-
EFFEOT 0F, ]BETWENZTHEPIR CHIILDE\*
AND SUBSEQUENT WiFE.

A widower, having two chidreii, in.
sured in a benevolent *society,, and
took out his certificate payable " to
lis legal heirs," and subsequcaitly
married a second tine. At tie time
of lis deatli le 1'Ift his wifc survivinl,1
but no other childreil than the twvo by
lis first wife.

.feld, that the two ehidrex' took the
wholc fud payable under the certifi'
cate, to the exclusion of tie wife.
Mearns v. àd. 0. U. W., Ont. Glane. 11v.
April, 1892 (Gan. L. T.)

14. PREmiuim NOTE-NONPy3ME-N
OF-FORZFEITURZE-ELECTION- CONPn
TIONS 0r, POLIcY - CONDUCT 0F DE'
FENDANTS-E VIDENCE.
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Tlhe defendaniits insured the life of
tice plaifltdff's lIlisbaîîd and issuc(î a
)olicýy to lîlîi, taking his proinissory

ilote for the amlounlt of the first Year's
preriinii. The note wvas several tinies

rew d <md at the~ d1eatli of tlîC in-
NvId wiich tooki lahce within the

fIrst ycaî., one of the reniewals was
o)V.rdtuc ami unipiiid. »uriflg the clir-
reliiCy ofon1e of the reîîewal nxotes the
instîred wrote to tie defendfants askingc

tlCeî what they wouh(l let himun off wvîth
by caîîclellinig the policy, -and they
ittsveredl hlmi th-at his request t1hat
thley should cancel the policy wvas ln-
reasoniable. On the day before tie

- la-iof the insnired the defendants
%vrote to hlim that they had expected
to hie,-r front hlmi with a reinittance,
:md askedl Ihlm to kindly give the
mna.ýtter his iirnînediate attention. A.fter
flie dcatlî the anionnt of the note and
initerest was tendered to the defend-
atits, but they refuseil to accept it.
lit the application for the isrt e
whieh was made part of the contract,
itwmis provided that if a unote should
be given for a preiumii antd should mot
be paid at inaturity, the insurance or
p)ohicy should thereupon becoine nuli
aid void, but the note must neyer-
thieless be paid ; and indorsed on the
policy mvas a provision th-at if any
prucuiunt note should mot be paid iwhen
diue, the policy shouki be void and al
* layuent made upon it forfeited to the
(lefdnlts.

ifei, that the policy wvas voidable
iiponi defaulit being mnade in tIc puy-
menlt of the preiniun mlote, but only
at tuie election of the defendaýints ; that,
iponi the evidence, the defendants bad
elected not to forfeit it but to continue
it, and lad treated it -as subsisting up
'ho tuie tinte of the death; that the
11uliey ws lu force uat the ie of the
ileaith; anîd imo subsequent act of the
deIfendanýilts could affect the plaintiff 's
tklm.

Jieil, also, uipon the evidlence, thut
1colild iiot be said thut the defend-

mits were ut auy tinie electing to for-
feit thIe policy and nievertheless inisist-
iug upoI, the puyneut of the ilote, as
they cnighit have doue mnder the pro-
vIs1O'l in the application above men-
t-iOnedl. Mcaeactîie v. North Amer. .Life

Assur. «o., Ontario Q. B. D., Feb. 1892.
(Qun. IL. T.)

MUTUAL IBENEFIT.

15- INISUIIMILE INTEREST-CIIANGE

Where the charter of a benevolent
association dees nioV require the bene-
ficiatry of a certificate of înenbership
to have au insurable înterest lu the
life of the nicmber, and the memiber
limiiself mnade the contract with tIe
associationy VIe bceeiciary, in an ac-
tion on Vue certificate, need not allege

Thc benefici:ary of a certificate of
in eînbershijp ii ;L benevolent association
]las no vested riglt in tue certificate
before the death of the mexuber on
whose accournt it was issued ; ani VIe
righit of VIe ineniber to change tIe
beneflciury without thc consent of the
beneficiury is not affected by the fact
that tIe bon eficiary lias paid the assess-
moents, and lias possession of thc certi-
ficate.

.Wîere neithier tie constitution nor
by-laws of thc benlevolent association
prescribed auy formalities for the
change of beneficiary, Vhe designation
of a different beneficiary, who shouid
hold the fund in trust for certain
legatees iu tIe menber's ]ast will,
formnally executed and duiy probated,
wrought au effectuai change of bene-
ficiary. Masomie Ben. Ass'nt of- Central
111's v. Bitncl et al., Supreme Court of
M~issouri, Division No. 2, Marcî, 1892.
XAotes.

.Ail the atiioritie.s atgree that Mie riglît
of ie niexubers of benefit soeieties lu the
sns agreed to be paid at death is siîply
the power to appoint the beneficiary, and
tliat, the constitution or charter and the by-
lawvs are the foundation anxd source of such
powver. Van Bibber v. Van Bibber, 82 Ky.
347 ; Duvall v. Goodson, 79 Ky. 224 ; Arthur
v. Association, 29 Ohijo St. 557; Society v.
Clendinien, 44 Md. 433; Bac. Benî. Soc. s. 237.

2. And it is eqjially -,well settled that the
becflciary acquires no vested interest, nor
lias lie any property, in the certificate. He
ias siinply an expectancy, -%vlich inay be

divested by the meniber by changing tie
beneficiary. Fisk v. Aid Union (P>a. Sup).)
Il Att. Rep. 54; Beatty's Appeal, 122 Pa. St.
428, 15 At!. Rep. 861 ; Byrne v. U'asey, 70
Tex. 2417, 8 S. W. Rep. :38; Brown v. Grand
Lodge, 80 Iowa, 287, 45 N. W. Rep. 884;
Hirschel v. Clark, (Iowva,) 47 N. W. Rep. 78;
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Bartoii v. Association, 63 N. 1-1. 535. 3 At].
Rej). 0'27; Stîprenie (3ouicil v. Franke, (111.
SWi.) 27 N. B. Rep. 80'; Sup)rene Conclave

'4apella, 411 Fed. Rej). 1 ; Su V eille (3ouncil
v. Morrisoni, 16 R1. I. 468, 17 Ati. Rep. 57.

3. Nor is the righit to chanige thîe benefit
aftected by the fact that the first )etieiCiatV
raid the assessînents. Byrne v. Casey, su wa;

-ý1i .Aid Uniion, (Pa. Suîp.) Il At. [ze.
84.

4. Nor does the possession of the certificate
by the beneficiary deprive the anenîer of
the rîgît; to niake the change. Society v.
l3urklîart, 110 Ind. 189, 10ON. E. Rej). 79, and
il N. E. Rej). 449; Richîînonld v. Johnson, 28
Mmi, 447, 10. N. NV. Rep. ù96 ; Splawn v.
Chiew, 60 Tex. 534.

5. ln this respect there is a xnarked
distiction hetween an ordinairy policy of
life insurance, ati a certificate of ineniber-
slîip ini a benievolent society. In tie former,
the bLtiefici.tiy's interest is a vested right
înnnediately uponi tle îssuing of the pohicy,
whereas ini a benlevolent societv like, phtiîitifi
the beneficiary lias nio vestedl right ini the
certîficate before the deatît of the nienber
on wvlose account it wvas issued, atid the
miejuber may chanige the beneficiary wvith-

out the consent of Ulie beueficiary. 1-olland
v. Taylor, 111 Imd. 125, 12 N. E. Rep. 116.

6. Thîis right of chanige lias generally been
held analogous to a testaîentary disposition
of the benetit. It, like a wvill, is revocable at
any tinie dîîrîng the life of the testator.
Association v. Motonr,70 M-fidi. 587,
38 N. W. Rep. 588; Clîartrand v. Brace (Golo.
Sup.) 26 Pac. Rej). 152; Duvall v. Goodson,
79 Ky. 2U4; Thoinas v. Leake, 67 Tex. 479, 3
S. W. Rep. 703; Association v. Kîrgin, 28
Mo. App. 80.

INTOXIOÂTING LIQUOR.
1. CA"LAÀDà TLPMPERAn.ILNCE ACT-SU.M%-

MARîY CoNvIcTIoN-11INUTEi 0F, ADJu-
DICATION-VARIANOE-R. S. C., o. 178,
s. 53.

lB. wvas surninarily convicted for un-
lawfully sellîng intoxicating liquor
contrary to the Canada Tenîperance
Act. The minutte of adjudication re-
quired by B. S. C., c. 178, s. 53, to be
dra-%ni up by the mnagistrate on the
conclusion of. thle case, adjudged the
defence proved as charged iu the in-
formation, and ordered B. to pay a
fine of $50 and costs fo rthwith ; anud i i
defauit of suflicient distre>s wliereon
to levy sucli flue and costs, to be irni
prisoned in the comnrnon gaol of the
county, at, etc., for the space of Ùwo
imonths, Ilunless said fine and costs be
sooner paid."1 The conviction followed
the forni (J) in the scliedule to 51V., c.
34, and included Il costs and charges
of conveying to gaol."1

Jield,ý that the varimnce betweeîî t1le
minute of âid indication,. and die con*I
viction Wvas sufficient to w'arant t'le
rule being miade absolute to brinig Iup
the original proceedîîîgs :iii(l the
Court decliîîed to entertaini ani i.
cation to anieîîd the convictioni unlti
the returu of the cer-tiorari. Rv alt

Boyer, New Brunswick Sup. Ct., Aàpril
1892 (Cati. L. T.)

2.CANADA ACTERNC A - 51
V., o. 34, S. S-INFOR31ÂTION.

JIcld, Tlîat ini prosecutions for viola.
tions of the second part of the Canada
Textperance Act, brouglit before two
justices of the peace, ail informiation
laid before one Justice is insufflicient.
Ex parte Sprague, New Brunisick
Sup. Ct., Aprîl 1892 (Can. L. 'P.)

3. CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT - IN.
STRUOTION TO COUNSEL TO DEFEND DO
NOT WARRANT HlIM IN IPLEADISO
GUILTY.

This wvas an applications for a certio.
ravri to qnasli -a conviction for unilaw-
fully selling intoxicating liquior cont.
trary to the Canada Teiuperantice Aet.
Affidavits showved that the defeîdanti
told lier liusband to employ comnsel to
defend tlie case, whicli lie did. Tlie
counsel was instructed to appear and
defend. A.t the trial, ini tlie abseniceof
the defendant, lie pleaded guiily to
the chiarge, for the reason thiat lie
believed the saine capable of proof:
aud the defendant was accoî'diqgly
convicted by the magistrate.

ffeld, tliat inîstructions to an attorncy
to appear and defend a case (Iid tiot
warrant hlm in pleading giiilty to the
cliarge; and the convictioni was quash-
ed. Ex parte Briccson, New Bruinswick
Suip. Ct., April 1892 (Can. L. T.)

4. CANADA TEMPERANcE- ACT-RO'
SECUTION - JUDGE'S ORDER STÀYING
PiRocEr.DINGS-EFrFECT or.-ADJOURN'
MENT-SUMMARY CONVICTION.

E.-was prosecuted for a fourthi offence
against the provisions Of the second
part of the Canada Temiperance Act.
At the trial a witîîess for lie proSecu'
tion refused to answer tlie quecstioD,
IlDid you purcliase initox.*ýictilg hi
quors lu defendant's premises betweel
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[lie dates ilaned iii the information î "l

allegil)g as his reason' thait lu doing so
lie believed lie woul criiniate hini-
self by making husaseif liable to a, pro-
secutioli. The magistrate comniiiitted
tlhe witiess for conteinpt iii refusing
to answer. Ani applic-ation wvas iiade'
to -,tJudge of this Court for an order
>îisi for a certiorari to remnove the pro-
ceedingS upon wvhich the *witncess hiad
beeil commîitted, and in granting that

orethe Ti(l--e limier a inis:appre-
lienlsion of the facts, ordered ail1 pro-
eeeding theni being taken against E. to
be stayed. This order ~vs soi-d on
the inagistrate, whio olbeyed it by iia.k-"iiga ulienioGrand i m of his record of' the
service, and addinog " Couirt separated."
Tlis happened 0o1 the 13thi March, and
on the 25th of the saine nionth an
ordler )vas serveid on the aitre
froni the saine Judge by which the
stziy of proceedings iii this case wvas
reiuoved, counsel for both parties
being present. The iniagistrate then
resnimed the case, subjeet to the objec-
tion of E.'s courisel that the Court
hiaving separated on the l8th inst.,
wvitliout adjourient, the inagristrate
hA iow no jnrisdiction to proceed.
Thie naistrate did proceed with the
case, heard further evidence for the
p)roseenition aud evidence for the de-
fence, and conivfctedl the defendaut,
and imposed a penalty of two mlon this'
iniprisonnent. A mile nisi l'or a cer-
Iiorari having been obtained on the
above objection, the Court on the
retuiru of the mule,

Ifeldl that the mnagistrate should
bave adjouirned the hearing on being
served withi the stay ; and ordered the
ridle for a certiorari to be iade abso-
luto. Ex parte Effiards, Newv Brunis-
Wick Sup. Ct., April 18929 (Can. L-T.)

JJiciENSED GCE ri-BRE;ACII oî' CERi,-
TIFICÂITE - 110SîPîTALîTY - PUBLIC
flOUSES Ao'rsAENM T (Scotland)
Act1862 (25 and 26 Viet. c. 35).

l icensed grocer gave a person a
glass of whiskey, to be drunk on his

«.ieeiised premnises, on the suiggestion
ofathird Party thia-t the pers'on Who

got the whiiskey iii ighlt becoîne a new
elistonier. No money vas paid for the
11hiskey. Rie was charged with "traf-

1ficking iii or giviîîg Il excisabie liquor
within licensed preîîîises to be drnnk
on1 the premnises, iii breacli of his cer-
tifica-,te, although 110 mlonley 'was paid
for the whiskzey.

IrLeldy that the conviction wvas good,
because it did îîot appear thiat the-
w-h iskey had been given by way of
hiospît,-ality. .ilratcl>te?-soit v. Campqbell,
29 Scot. LaC'w Rep. 618.
'Notes.

It has beoiî dcîded thiat if the hioldei- of
a licelise for sale of liquor. gave hiquoi- to bis
hriends iii lus pr)i'QIiSUs, ini ofl~~ Giwhiceh
no illoney masL.tl, lie wvas îIt §tilt>, of any
breacli of Iis veificiite. Me] ettric v. Ca-
(îefflaed, 'March 10, 1885. 12 R. (J. C.) 3,and

5 oup. 66il; Ca.y v. GeiiruîeH, Noveinber 13,
1884. 12 Rz. (.J. C.) 14; Suuithi v. Stiling,9
Marcli 6 1878. 5 R (J. C.) 2- and 4 Coup. 13.

JURIsDICTION 0F, CIRCUIT COURT-
Sec Courts.

IKILLEG ni' OFFICER - Sec Orilln.
Law 1.

LAIND COiMPANY-See Comip. 1.
ILESS0R AND) LEýssL-r-Sce Courts.

LIBEL.
1. SuFF1ICIENY 0F. COMPLAINT.

A coinplaint for libel ahileged the
publication iii defendant's newspaper,
under the titie "lThe MeGinuiis Co-
horts,"1 and th e further head iug, " They
Rlally Roind the Brewers' Plag iii

the SnatI, of tIc language: "The
distributioni of thc $501O0O slush fuud
sent here by the liquor initerests inay
ena-ble Senator McýlGinniis to insike good
his boasb that lie did not care 'whether
the hiouse passed the, high license bill
or not, lie eould defeat it in the Se-
nite Il thatt thc inatter so published
purportcd to be part of ai letter writteiî
to the paper by its special corres-
pondent at the capital, wliere plaintiff
was iii attendance as a member of the
Senate, before which a bill to, reo-ulate
intoxicnts was thon pending; that
by said laîlguage the defendant charg-
ed plaintiff with bribery, or thiat lie
liad knowledge 0f and was w'illing to
avail hirnself of the use of iuo-iey by
others to defeat thc bill, and that the
,article was fa]se and ialicious; held,
sufficierit on dennri-er. MeGimiis v.
George Khap» & Co., Missouri Supreme,
Court, Marel 14, 1892.
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2. PRIVILEGED COIMI~tNCÂTION.

Held :-That the following words in
a business letter were not libellous.
"i We are afraid that Mignault is a
rascal and is stealing froin you as lie
has stolen froin us." 17 Q. I. R. 320.

3. SLANDER - PIRIVILEGE - STATE-
MENT BY PHYSICIAN CALLED IN TO
SEE PATIENT.

A mid-wife brouglit -against a physi-
clan an action of damages for slander
in which slie averred that the defender
was called in to see a, patient whioni
the pursuer hiad attended, and tlîat on
hearing that the pursuer hiad given
the patient a- drug to soothe lier painis,
the defender, conceiving tlîat it wvould
be a favourable opportunity for lu-
dulging his hostile and mnalicious feel-
inig towvards the pursuer, falsely, wick-
edly, calurnniously and malîciously
stated to the patient's hutsband that
the pursuer lîad poisoned lus wife.

An issue not containing malice and
want of probable cause proposed by
the pursuer for the trial of tue cause
approved, tue court holding that al-
thoughi primia facie a case of privilege
was stated on record, yet it was not
absolutely clear at that stage that the
case was onîe of privilege, and that if
the evidence at the trial rai sed sucli
a case, it was the duty of the judgre to
direct the jury that malice on the part
of the defender must be proved before
they could find for the pursuer. Rieidl
v. Coylc, 29 Scot. Law Rep. 638.

LICE.NSED GRocER-See Intox. Liquor,
5.

LIEN-Sec Slips and Shipping 2.

LIFE INSURA.NE-Sec Jus. Life.
LIMITATIONS, STATUTE 0F, (IENG.)-

Sec Buis and Notes 3-Titie to Lanid.
AtRITiiME LAWr - See Ships aiîd

Shipping.

MA.RRIAGE.
BREACET OF PRO'MISE-SYPHI1LIS.

Wliere a man contracts syphilis, but
afterward, being by skilled physicians
pronounced cured and fit to marry,
makes a promise of marriage in good
faith, the subsequent reappearauce of

tie symptoms of the discase, WiL1101îî,
fault on bis part, in sucli fornm thaùîii
physicians advise liiii thiat lie olIlt
uîot to iiuarry justifies hlm iii larefîulsinlg
to fulfili the contract. Shacklorti v.
Jliffon7, Kentucky Court of î\.p*Jpeahý,
March 1892, 45 Alb. I. J. 448.
Note.

Wle the contract to niarry is suient as to
any condition, it inust he iniplieci tui îiIlv
subsecktient change in the l)hiy.sieCl or inentii
condition of either piarty %vithoiit ~.uî
as to render it impossible, iii the ul wii..(4
thîngs, to acconipl ishi the objeets for %vlicil
the narrnage relation is brouýht ab)out, %Vii
release the p)arties front, the agreemnt.
Ixnpotency, insanity or sucli ai disceasî'd
conxdition of the body as wotuld tieet tl1w
offspring and endanger the life of the iîutluwr
if the contract; Nvas carrie(I ont would
certaînly be %vîtlîn this ridle. Aity (>li
doctrine wotuld require the saine constructool
to ho given the agreement to niarry tinit iý'given to contracts foi, the sale and dceliveîi
of personal property, where thé- par-ti yctil
recover it mnust be in daniages for the biexih,
aithougli impossible to perforîn it ; iii otlier
wvords, it is urged that the woimau 1111Ht
have either- the liiusband or dainages in i s
stea(l, if lie is able to have the uniar110e
cereinony- l)rforied. Thîis is tlso the oel-)
jection to thle najority opinions r-euded( il
the Court of Qtieeiu's']3eneh in the case of
Hall v. Wright, 96 E. C. L. 7-15. We coniicur
with the iînîîuority opinions iii that case tait
the contract of inarriage is subject to iiîupliedi
conditions peculia- to itself. lit that Case
the defense ivas that after the proiUse is)
before the breachi, tie defendant wasaiflicted
ii bleediîîg front the lungs, anud by rcasuu

of the disease becaime inicapable of îîrig
Nvithout great danger to bis life, anîd tiierle.
fore unifit for the nîarried state, of wdîicl
thxe plaintiff hiad notice. After recviewiîg
the auithorities uipon the question Eile, J..
said: Tue principle deduced f roin the c.iseýý
seeins to bo that, a, contract to înarrv is as-
suimcd iii law to bo made for, the puiose of
iinutual. comfort, and is avoided if by the acet
of God or the opposite party the circuit.
stances are s0 changed as to ualeintense
înisery, instcad of mnutxal coînfort, the
probable resuit of perforrning the contîxi.'
Ti'le naority opinion wvas renilered oit tile
idea thati the disease w"as not suca ai stalte of
be>lth as mnale it iniprope- for the (eeîaî
to miarry, and therefoî'e pîot imipossible Of
performîance, and if a case like the onec being
considercd. had heen i)resented, ive do0111t if
any difference of opinion would bave keen
expressed. Pollock and other text-%viters>
on contî'acts, iii alluding to this opiniioni, S'Y
tîxat it is so inucli agaiîxst the teîidcîcy of
the later cases that it i.9 noîv of little or, 110
authority beyond the point decided, lut if
that opinion*hadl heen unaninious, a'it hligli91
enitlted to great weight, we wotu(l'nat be
in inclined to foIlowv its reasoning, oi' ConfliI
the conclusion reaclîed. The only A1flC1ý'irafl
case Nve have fouind on the questioli iS r'
ported in 86 North Carolina, 91 (-4H?» V*.
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Baker, S. C., 41 Ain. Rep. 444), the opinion
delivered by Rilffin, J. Ini that case the
ilefendaflt refused to compi y wvith his con-
tract, becauso lie ivas aflicto d withl a disease
simiilar to tAie one this dofendant hiad. The
disoase %vas contracted before the contract
mis entercd into, but the deMondant liad
been advised, and iii fact believed, that it
could lie cured in tinie td enable laim to
ftjifililis engageinent. Actiiîg itigood faCitlî,
mil froin a conscieiitiotis conviction that his

d1iSeaSe ;as ùîcu.rahle, lie ref lsed to coi ply
ivithi lis agreeent, and the court in tilat
ca1se said : INVe cannot undicerstitnd lîow one

can li able for not fulfilling a contract
whcn the very performance of it wvould 1,ili
itself ainounit to, a great cr-imie, îlot, only
aiîst the individual but agai!ist Society

itself.' The present case is îuuehLI stronger
for the defeixce tlaan the case cited. In th;e
ome the Mofnda.nt knew the disease wvas
îqwn un iviien lie muade tAie contract, but
was advised tlîat ho woîîld be wvell iii tine
to consinîxnate it, '%Vhile iii this case the
defendant believed hio was well at the date
of the contract, and id been so aclvised by
Iiis physicians long before the contract was
etitered into. Opinion of the C'ourt.

MASTER AND SERVANT -
(SEE ALSO PATE NTS).

1. FELLOW%-SE-RVANT.

Plaintiff was ernployed by a steve-
dore hired to uîiload defeudant's ves-
sel. Defendant furniShied steain powver
and a inan to mil the winch. Whule
hoisting cargo the rope slipped from
the drum of the winch, and plaintiff,
while attemptingto, replace it, directed
the winclinian at the proper time to
"icorne bactk," but instead of turning
back, lie went aliead drawing plain-
tiff's hand against the druin, and cut-
ting off his fingers.

ffeld, that defendant was liable, the
winchman, thougli receiving his orders
froni plaintiff when t-o lower and when
to hoisb, not being a fellow-servant.
Il is quite apparent that it wvas the
intention of the defendant to retain
charge of the steam power and winch,
and operate it througli its own ser-
vants and eunployees. And the fact
tliat the winchinan received orders
froui the plaintiff when to hoist, and
when to lower under the circumstances
of this case, does not operate to change
his relations to the defendant as its
servant. Sullivan -v. Rail road Co.,y 112
N. Y. 613, 647 ; Sanford v. Oil Go., «118
id. 571; Kilroy v. Canal Go., 121 id.
22; Butler v. Townsend, 126 id. 105.

JMsnv. IVtherlands-A.merzcu Steani

Nav. Co. Second Division, N. Y. Gt. of
Appeal, iNarcli 22, 1892.

2. INJURY 'ro FD)rp.rOYEE-WHO Ms A
VIOP,-PRINCIPAL.

A section foremnan of defendant rail.
road hiad full power to exnploy and(
discisarge track hands who %iorkedl
under Iiimi. Onl taking ]lis gang, sut
the close of the day, on a hand.car to
the tool-house, one of lus uîueil WwL ini-
Jured througli the negligence of the
foreunan hi uxot properly applying the
brake.

lieW that, while the foremnan wvas a
vice-principal in the natter of hiring
and disdharging hands, lie was înerely
a fellow-servant iii transporting ]lis
men to and froin. their work, and <le.
fendant %vas not liable. - Justice v.
Pennsylvania Co.. Su.preine Court of
Indiana, February, 1892.

3. WORICMEN'S COMIPEINSATION FOR
INJURIES ACT-ElLEVAToR----AcCIDI!NT
-NGLiGDENcE-EMPLOYER'tS LIÂBIL-
ITY-EINPOYMEIFNT 0F INFANT UJNDER.
TWELVE-ACTORIES ACT.

The plaintiff, a lad under twelve,
was hired to work a hoist foi- tAie de-
fendants in their fac-tory. A larger
boy, who lad been in charge before,
was detailed for a few hours one after-
noon to go up and dowil with the
plaintiff so as to show hini how to i-aise
and lower the loist. The elevator was
worked by ropes on the outside of the
cab or frame whichi was handled by
the person standing wit.hin, througlh a
square opening cut in the framnework.
The plaintiff was cautioned by the
bigger boy against putting lis head
out at this place wlen the hoist was
going.

The elevator stopped when going up,
and the plaintiff put lis head out of
the aperture to see what stopped it,
wlien, the elevator starting again, the
plaintiff received the injuries coin-
plain cd of. On this evidence the pl-ain-
tiff was nonuited in au action againist
his employers for negligence.

H9el, that the nonsuit, should be set
aside and a new trial ordered.

Per Boyd, .- The employment of a
child under twelve to work an elevator
for thc uses of a manufacturing concern
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is iiade illegal by the Factories Act;ý
axîid f'or Lthis reasç-oli, thie employer lis
to exercise more thaidiny pre-
cautions for the well-beiiug,, and safe-

(riu aidiing (>1 nîiins whio have b.eein put
juite filetor.) work ctriyto thie pro-
liibi tien of the le 'islature. O'Br-icî. v.
Samifoi d, Oiitarýie Chiamm. Div., Mic
1892.

4. W M 'sCOMPEMN'-ATIO.N FR
INJURIES ACT -MÂIJBY-Ac-
DEMT-NGIEC M>OE'

Li.&nIrITY O NW FG F E'.r-
PLOYERu 0F DAG r. EmPi.oYEEý -
F-tCTOIZIE-S ACT - W.AN-T 0F. GuARD.

The plaintili, a lad of' sOvcnteeii
years of agre, w-orked at al îstainip în-
chline ini tuie dcl*i îaiit'S fictory. Pzurt
of bis dulty wais to clean Mie tipi ighit
part froimi oil w'ilîih rail down froiin oul
lioles ovcî* the satn.Tlîeie wacs a
space of* ab)olit tweli'c inc-hces bet-weeii
this upitt u 1ie eog-w-heel auid to
dlean wvlîei the wv1îeel w-s in motioni
wvas very dai gerous. Beii ng refused
cottoii waste and even rasfor this

w ' lie fiiîalv took te usiuig ce
of bagg(,iîîg as tlie omm]Y tingi< lie couîld
get. 0On the occasioni of' thie accidenit

'lie ]lad wrapped a picce about ]lis
blaud, but one end flapping loose got
cauglit in ftue cogs and tie plaiuitiff

Thie evidence showed thiat the eint-
ployer w'as daily ini the workshop and
saw ini eleauing tie iiiachline under
tlie saille circunîistancees in wichl lie
w;is hairt, auJC, did not forbid Iiinî. The

jury foiîd thiat thieîe wvas 1ie conitri-
butory niegligence a.udf awar-ded Hlie
1aifltiff a verdict of$14 It appear-

cd tîmat a elieap a.ud simple guard
-%ould luave preventcd the accidenit.

Irelà. thata' thie place wvbere thie
1lailitiff worked w'as danigerolus, auJd

called 1*or at guiard nifder t;he I)rovisieus
of the Factorie-s A.ti,h failire te
furîîisil suceli a gluard w-as Per w evidl-
clive of luegligcile oin thle parit of thie
deféèndaats. (2) that tie employer was
al-so clargeable with persolial niegi i.
gentce iii seeiug thiis lad, a ineiir,
working withli iproper appliaîices, iii

a daiigerouis place, and iiol; îaking
proper provision for hlis safety by
stipplyîugý, hîjut withi vaýSte, or w'ithlont

Ihaving thie mniachliuery stopped wIjije
flic cleaxinlg wais geinil'- 011).

Judginenit ini tie plaintiff's 1.1\.
for $1 ,400 afiirnïed with costs. itmj
soit V. IVriylit, Outario Chanie. liy.

)AL11rch 1892.
5. MAST1,R AND) SERVA.NT - ~~î

GENE-CMPESA.JONFOR PE1ýsoy.u

I1c Ad 18SO (43 anid 44 VICT. C. .12). ~
4 1,sun-s. 3).-England.

2£ joinler, emnployed by a firîni of' lift
colit.ractors iiu the coilStrutctionl of
lift iu a.j hiouse in thiecorefrc, 1

r aiu vit1î thie sanction of» ]is elii
ployers bomrowed a workîuu firom a
firm of builders eugced on Ille Pr'e*
mlises, ordered liuîl te puIt a zl1î

acosthe well of die lift aifd .staîîîl
li lit anud thlen started the lift.

wliereby tlhe plaulc w'as upset aud flic
wvorkmn w'as inýjuredl. 'flic w-kuiiîî
sued tie lift, ceitracters inider tlic
Eniployers' Liability Act, iînd obt.-iiied
a. verdict.

lJcdl, thiaù timere Was CevidClîîcv to gop
te tuie jury, first, tîtat thle Plainitiff wats,
at tuie tiinie of tie inýjury, a, w-rkîuau1
in thie service of Mie defeuidantls.
Cou(lly, thiat tlie order to stiîid tiîpuni
tie plank wias giveil by a pe1'soii to
wbose orders the plaintiff wasi, boînîid

to cenfori
HCWd fitrther, thiat thie injury resîilted

frontl the plain tif i avi iig se con Iorîncde(.
Decision of tlie Divisional Coit voe.
served.

Thie neghigence referred te iii sectiuîî
4, sulb-section 3, ef, tie Eînpfloyers<
Liabilitv Act is uiot eiîfiied to iiegli.
geucee iii tîte order itself ; anid inl order
to estaýlli iia.bilit.y under Liii>. 1
Section it is neot niccessary th;î.t eou*
formity te thie order shioîlid e Ille

.wcmbic, thiere inust be an initiiînate cow~
niection hetween tie îîegrlige.îice, flit

in.ury a.<Itle coniforniit.y t.o t lie order.
Thie -second gromid of dc.isioi i l, tlic

juidgîniie-it of Lerd Coleridge, C. J.. in
llowad v. Bennett (5S Law J. ReP.

Q.B. 129) overruled. W1ild v. 11lî-
900(1, (A.pp.,) 61 Law.,%J. I{ep. Q. B3.391.
Yole.

(1*ord I{erj.schcll> : 1I, )Mijjw;ji-d v. The 31i$
MId I3ýîiwa.Y Comipany, 14 Q. B3. D. 6S. il
which, it luust hi. i-enîcilbe.ed, the 0&V
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,ltstioi, ivals wvhetlier there wvas evidenice to
go te the jury, the Iearned judge said 1

thîik tiier'e ias evidence that the injury
rcestilted b' reason of the plaintiff coni'orni-
ingR toe ic oder givenl by linî te Ilicks, to

-Isslst in the operation tlIiat %vas beiîîg per.
formnlei, anid ini the peCrformIanlce of whichi

Ilielks ias guilty of 1negligence "; althougli
il, the order, andI in conforiîng to the order
ieitlit case, there, ioiild lavec been ne liu-
jury except for the subsequent negfligeîîce of

file persoli mlio gave the order. Tlîezî, i
ýýT igIît v. U'allis, 3 liimes L. R. 779, 1 think
Lord Eshier tock the sanie vieiv as thiat
mihichi I have presentcdl lu this case, ithioulgli
it ceau onily he tr(et as a dictvm; and,

ainii K1ellard v. Rooke, 19 Q. B. D. 585,
1i1 thiink thiat both 24Ir. Justice Siîuit.h alla

Lord Eslher entertied the saniec view of the
law, fronli the ob)servaftions wvhic1î t hiey thien
fluie.

The case -whliel lias naturally been zuuchel
relied uiponl hy the learuied coulisel for the
responidelits isthe case of li.F-l v. B3ennett,

te T. imes Rep. 15'2 ;and it wvas tapon the
. tlhority of [Howard v. .Bennett that th-1 is
v.ase mils (lecided by the learned judges iu the

court l>elow. 1 tlhilk it is ecar, on1 reading
ilheir udîens that alhuht.hey did

flot criticise thlat decision. thev- followed it,
1rathier than iludicated conicurrenlce wvit1î it.

MIEASURE Or DA-MAGES - Sce Con-
tuiets 1.
1-O01TGAGE - 3ee TuS. -9 - iReistl,3

M1UN ICIPAL COI)E ARTS. 757 AND 938
-Mun. Col-P. 2.

M~UNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
1. I-UCO-- TINTO IRESTIIA1N

Wo1IuS OR CAUSî E MOA Oir O1-
ý,r]UCIcrONs-RIGîîTS 0Fý R-ATEl>A VEIRS.

.Ilcld, That an individu-al ratepayer
;ia iiiiiicip.ilit.y lias no riglit of action
to restrain works or cause the. reinovzil
'ifObstrueýtionoq on tie public liighlwa.y,
lwithoult showing t.hat the. works or

ubsrutinscollplai licd of have caus-
ùil, are calising, or wvil1 cause huxui soie

dauaepeculliar to liînsell, alla
liféet froiîî thle dhuiage which they

r:ycueto the public gencrally.
Rdi .La Ville (le f«sieuc C

TIIC Royai Bc. co. 1 Q. R. (S. & . C.)

2 ltOAXD DE-CLA'irED A COUNTY WORZK
0F MA EAC-RS7,57

AND 3SMu.CODE.

Rl:(1) Wheui a conty comueil
dfetlaîrê-s a r'oad and bridge to lC cojut-y

~orks, nd assu e , èi ontrol thereof,

it becoînes by Iawv solcly chargcd
withi the obligation of nitiingiD the
satiie.

(2) A re-solution imnposiIlg on certain
of thue local iiiuumcipalities the charge
of aitiigworks dclared to be
counity works, is niill alla Void. coq).
TLomisltip of QTYUubiy v. Corp. Couidt? of
she9ùu-d1. 1. Q. R. (S. & C. C.) il.

3. SUIT FORSE01t E iiENIEREI)
O'N I-NSTRUCTIONS 0F, CO3D11TTErmn -

WN'rN OF YLw-N EEI
TAENnx COIU>ORATIOIK.

A.ppeal froia a Counity Court.
Thie piaintifi, a solicitor-, sued the

dlefendaxats l'or liis services in drawin g
ail agrrecanct undffer istructions of' a
comumiiittec of thec coueiil aaîd in visitiuag

wiuniipcg and attelluptinig to sel (le-
benitures of thle auuniiicipalikv.

The, Couiity Court Judige entered
ildgmncent for- the plaintiff 11pon1 tic

g-round that themuiiaityacpe
4and( took flie benctfit of luiS Services;
alla froxui t.his jundgmlentl tlie dIe*ecudauilts
appealed.

ilîchi, that the appeal inust bcallow-
cd,1 ana a nousuit entercd, w'itlh costs
of the appeai, and ilu the Court below.

In the preseut case thieue w-as no
evidel1ce appcariflg' u11)01 the papers
to show taat~ tlie coulwil adlopted tlic
agrecement drawn by thec plaiiintif, or
availcd itsclf in any way of blis services.
The, council cau art oiily by forimai
resolutions and by-Laws, andf nloue

vceprodluced. It mnlust tIenl be, as-
sunnd tliat thie rcqucst rcfèrred to
was muade by iîdvda ncauiber-> of
the council. Kothing came of' the visit
to WVinnipcg. Tiiere w-as no bceit
to adopt, alla tIce coulicil dlid aot ap-
pear to have taken anly action based

111on1 it; Cuai. V. .1lutuicijmlit'y of
NAorik 'o'ol.Manitoba, Q. B., April,
1892, (Cali. L. T.)

MNUTUAL 3E'NEFIT 111 eclS.
Mut. Bell.

NEGLIGBNCE-SI'In ALSO MSE
A'ND SERVANT - CAIZIZus '3 -RAL

]ZoAD. CoMP. *3-SI1îPS AN» Sî*'pINGý .

1. DANGEROUS PREMTISES-CONTRI-
I3UTORY GLG CE

3.51.
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(1) Defendant, the owner of an apart-
nient-house, whio occupied the ground
floor, allowed a daxk hallway to remiain
unlîghted. In the hall were two ad-
lacent doors, one opening on a ilit of
stairs and the other opening into a
water-closet used by all the occupants
of die house. A visitor of o11e of the
occupants opened thle stair door by
mistakze for that of the water-closet
and fell down the stairs. ildd, that
the owner was not negligent in failing
to liglit the hall and to, keep the stair
door locked.

(2) rlaintiff testified that the liall-
way wvas dark ; that aftcr opening the
dooi- lie could ixot sec into thie space in
front of ixu ; thiat hie liad nover beexi
there before, and thiat lie hiad no in-
formation wliich îigh-lt mislead Iiiii or
cause hilm to think thiat thiere was but
one door, and that the door into the
closet. Jfeldi thlie howaýs ecarly guilty
of contributory negligence. ifilsenbcck
v. ih>ig N. Y. Ct. of Appeals, March

2STREET 1tAILWVAY-EVIDENCE.

A section of sewer-pîpe standingr on
the edge of an ecvtoanid within
cigliteen to twenty-four luches of the
rýai of a horse-car tracki, wvas struck by
a,, passing car so that it fcIu into the ex-
cavation and injured a worh-iian thcï-e.
:Before reachingr the place the driver
stoppedl the car, and did not proceed
until lie wva notifid to do so by the
foreinan lui charge of the workincen.

ifclz, that it wvas ixot showxî that thc
drivr wa negigent,. A. careful inan

is guided by a, reasonable estimnate 0f
probabilities. His precaution is incas-
aredl by thiat hi appearS Iikeiy, Mi
thec usuial course of thin gs. Trie mile
doe-s not require imii to use every
p)ossible I)recautioli to, avoi(I injury to
others. HFe is only requircd to use
sucli reason«able prec.autions to preveut
accidents wi would ordinariiy be adopt-
ed bv carefful, prudent persons, under
like circuinstances. Barker v. Savalge,
4-5 N. Y. 191 ;Ray Neg. 133. Hzad fixe
pipe stood iu front of the defeud-aut's
car, SQ th-at the driver. could have seen
that tic car inust neccssarily strike i t,
a, différent question would have been
presented. The pipe was not so placed. ý

It was negligentiy placed by tie eu:
ployees 0f the contractor so me:îr the
track that it wvas hit by the car, but,
tie driver standing upon the Piatforn,
lookincg at it from that Position, could
not sec that lus car would btit. lie
proceeded under the signal of die for-e-
Inain, with the supposition that th
eniployees of the contractor hiad placcdj
it a sufficieut distance to, permit the
passage of his car, and nudem the ci,,
cunistances, it do es not, appear to uis
tixat it wvas uecessary for hlmi to stop
aîîd ineasure before proceeding, ,121
that lie is cliargeable wîth negice
because of his failure so, te (Io. lHe buit
did whiat every other inan wou]d1 IIflVL
dlouie lilder like circuxuista«ýnces. sS'cJ'unjdî
v. Steinway & . P. Ry. Co. Second
Division, New York Court of Appeai,
.Marchi 15, 1892.

3. NEGLIGENCE oF SERVAN'-CRoWsý
-LIABILITY or,-50-51 V., 7c. 16-PmZFS.

CRIE:ON-RTS.2262,92 267, 21SS, 2211

idc, rcversing tIc judgment of the
Exchequcr Court; even assuing 50.
51'V., c. 16 gives an action against the
Crowvn for au lijury to, the person re-
ceived ou a public work resultiugç froîn
niegigence of wliiclh its olicer or ser-
vant is guilty, (upon -whidli point the
Court expresses no, opinion) siib -at.
is not retroactive in its effect mid eau-
aot, be relied on for injuries recived
prior to the passing of the Aûct.

e.ldase, even assuming tJîat iliûtlr
the coxunion Itaw of the Pr-ovince oi
Quebec, or statutes iu forceat tlietin
of Mie injury received, ,tle Cirown1 couid
be hield Uzable, the injury conpiied
of having been rccived more thi-i -i
ycar before the filing of thie p)etition,
the riglit of action wasprcie.

Appeai ailowed without costs. Ik'.
V-. i.21rt., Supreine Court of calada,
April, 1892.

4. RAILWAY - FIRE CAUSED By
SPARK FR031 EN.GINE--COTR1TORY
NEGLIGENCE.

A fiax store situatedl in close PrOxil
niiity to a ra.ilway liad no0 wînidows,fld
wheu liglit was, rcqllired it was obtain-
cd by opeining thie doors of flic stor-
On one occasion whlen two dloors weTE
open, one on the side next to, anid oue
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0,, tue side awa,..y froxu the mailway, a
spa'k fr0111 a passing cugine wvas blown
in at the fornier, -and falling a.xnong

sûmle loose flax, caused a fire 'wvhieh i
destroyed flicstore. Tu au action by
tile owncrs of tic store, the Court Izeld
tha,ýt tluey w\ere not barred by contri-
blitory negligence from elaiming dami-
alges fi-oni tie érailwa-,y coînpany. Port
Gl«asgoc S(tiloth Co. v. caledlonia7b ri,.

*Co., '9 Scot. Law Rep. 577.

Ï5. ACCIDENT - STREET RAIILwÂ"Y-
I)îIziN-G oývi:Ri iA _-IN. DAYLIGIIT
NI GLECTING TO STOP A C.ARI-CONI\TlI-
BUTORY NEIGLIGENCE.

*Thie plaintiff, having hlailed a West-
ward bound tramiway car, crossed over
frein the south side of thc street to gret
iiite it ; the eastwvard bound car weas
C omlingi atlOng at a faSt trot, but wvas
-ùuuxe hulndred feet away to tic West.
Tiue 1pliuiitiff was soinewiat intoxic-
ated. While, lie liad 1101( of the West-
miril bonnd car to board it, the east-
ivaxid botind car rau over luis foot whichi
mis on flic rail. It was broad day-
ligit jfu ry found a verdict for

Ille dlefendants.
Ifcid,ý tint tiere uuust be -a new trial.
Mltluougi it nighit be said that thue

lihtiff did xîot by direct evidenice
-me ay specific net or omnission on

ilhe part of those iii charge of tbes- east-
wadbound caîr ou wii to u'est lis

;ietienl, 3'et the hiappeninig of tic acci-
d th;te atteudauit or surrounding

tiruxîsaneswere suflicient to raise
uIl presufiluption tixat tiiere uvas nlegli-
-,ence on the part of tiose iii charge of
Iliait car, tie conisequencee of wiicli was
Illhe pein of the accidenit. Tiere
'ais; reasonlable evîdlence, in. the ab-
sélce of any explanrationi by the, de-
feridfillts, tluat tic, aeccident arose froin

'tat.0f am outleirpat.Assuinig
1hmt. the plainitiff was giltily of sonle
llîeligrellce luxuiseif, thle defeufdants did
Buot pirove tint luis liegligence was sucli
tlit. the tecident could xuot have been
ave7idled by diie diligence oui thieir part,
Ilhat is, tie.y did uuot prove tiat luis

uigiec vas flhe proximale cause of
tueacidetand tierefore did niot

('ib1js]u tlîeir defence of coutributory

i>1i0 1obertson, J.-Another ground
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for a new trial wvas the injustice donc
in this case, by couiisel for t1he defend-
ants appealiig, to tlue jur*y on thie
ground that, as they were ratepayers,
they would be giving dauges aýg-ainst
themisclves if they gavtie the plaixîtiff a
verdicýt, by NvIichl appeal they appe-zred.
to, have been influenced. Porwoo<l v.
The City of Toron to. Ontario Chiane.
Div., M1ardi, 1892 (Can. L. T.)

(;. Ovuîrii-Lo-%viG 0F LAIND-BURST-
iJL\G 0r. TIMiER BOOMr - RIGIIT TO
EREOT ]BOOMNS IN IRIVERS.

Action for d-aniage caused by oveu'-
flowing the plaintift"s ]and.

It appeared that thedfnat
liaving a quantity of tiniber boonîed ini
1thc S. river, the boom broke by reaison
of the hea-vy floods, and to prevent the
logs floating dIownY tic river iinto thie
lake at tic inioutli, the defendants con-
strueted -another boomi lomwer dowu
near to a certain bridge. But so great
wvas thc force of the water, and the
quanitity of logs aiid debris brouglit
dowui by it, thint this boom also broke,
aiid thc Iogs becarne imassed agfainst
the bridge.

The jury found that the inJury to
the plainitiff's lands w.-s caused by
excess of rain, .11)( froim the jani at thle
bridge, by whicli the water w'as raiscd.
Tlue dRi iîot lind iiegligence, ou the
part of t.he delefendants, but Said they
were guilty of a -irong,«ftil -actin th row -
ing- a boomi across the river.

JIeld, that t;he defeudfauts were en-
tit]cd to juldgmient.

D>er Boyd, C.-Acori-niig to Englisi
law, al mi-,I nua fully adopt prciu-

tions to d1efend( bis )roperty against,
wha-ýt may bc dcscribed as tic extraor-
dIiiary casuai1ty of ai grent flood and
this is not actionzible thouglu in.juiy
resuit to blis neiglubour from this 1' reai-
sonable selhishuciss."1 And again, tîxis
uise of tic, boom being lawful by st-
tute, R. S. 0. c. 121, S. 5, and. no
negligence iii its c.onstruction being
preteiuded, it wvas impossible to say
that -w-hat is tins expressly Iegalized,
can be made tlic grouud of actioni of
tort. L«angst «if v. .3rfcRae, Ontario
Glane.. Div., Marci 1892.

1NOTES-See Bill1s anid Notes.
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ONUS P1ROBÂND-See Raîlroad Co. 4.
FARIOL Ti.-sî'IiroNy-See Contracts 3.

PARTNERSHIP-Si.n?,n£rs ALO OND
-TRUST.

1. HOLDING OUT PERSON As PARTNEMZ

C) mvho hiad been carigon a
greneral store -aud lhardware businiess,
iii May I8S7, sold out the general.
business toM., retailling, tie hardware
business, and tookz fron iM. to secure
payiiieiit of tlîe purchase înoney, a
chattel. morûgpage. The businesses con-
tinued on the saine prernises as before,
a partition separatiîîg thie hîardwvare
froin the general business, but wvith a
door le-ading froîni the one to the other

geîrlykept openi. A certificate Was
regîiste red statin thaQut M. wvas carrying C
on the greneral business -alone, tîder
the firin nîaine of C., M. & Co. It was
ostensibly carried ou uuder the firin
naine, whie-h wvas the naine of the sigui
over the door aud iu the bill-heads
and advertisenents.

Tlîe plaintiffs, whio Lad supplied
goods to O. prior to the sale to Mà.,
continued to supply Igoods, whichi
were charged to the firin, no notice
being given thein that C. wvas not a
iineniber thereof, while the eirclui-
stances led to the belief that lie was
stueli ineîuber.

Ield,ý that C. was liable for the goods
so supplied to the liirn. JilLeà-? v.

ClrOntario Coni. Pleas Div., F3eb.
1892.

2. B..NxuZNG;-MtISAPPIROPRIATIoN.

WhVlere plaiîtiff deposits to his credit
Nwith a trust coîupany a draft drawn
on a partixer iu his individual capacity,
lie is îîot lable for al inîsappropri-ation
of partnership funds by ýa payment,
of the draft withi the firîu'ls clieck.
IVlzeait(l v. Prilor, N. Y. Court of
A.ppeals, April 12, 1892. (Albi. L. J.)
NAotes.

1. To stistain tlîeir contention, the defend-
ant's comnsel cite thîe following. aînong
otlicr, autliorities: Dob v. 1-lalsey, 16 .Tolins,
3; Elliott v. Dudley, 19 Baî'b. :329; Bank v.

Savevy, 8*2 N. Y. 299; B3ank v. Underhill, 102
id. e33; hlog<,ers v. J3atclielor. 12 Pet. 22)ý9;
ïMoriarty v. Bailey. 46 (Joniî. 592; Kendall v.
Wood, L. R., 6 Exch. 243.

2. WVe (d0 not tliik aniv of thIese:u>.,
ites are ap~plicabile to tliis7enise. If wvea:ssillit,
that the )) nintiff eniffloyeti the Bostii Trii
Comnpany to collect the dr-aft 031F) Pîvop, Z11(1
that the trust Comîpany 0111S hevîî. )j

aetfor~ that pur )se, thenl thle Bkofth
Repub)1111lie 1)ec.alicL t e agenît of the trutst (>13
pany, and niot of the laiiitiff. Alliin v. a,
2)2 WVend. 215 ;Commixercial Bn uk ort I)ýjj
Sylvaiîia 'V. Union Banlk of Newv York. il
N. Y. 203 ; Ayîoult v. Bannk, tî id. -570- Tliv
Bank of tlle fleplwl) did niot l)emeot ,e.
p)iiSiblC to the plaiiitifl, nind the 1i.itt
cotuld liot ii wny way vontiol 01- direet if.,
cosidiet in the diseliarge of the (lut y vlwhîçîj
it hadà «ISStliiOd t() the trust l'lpuî. ie
rtile of constructive notice to.- n rIiiIcil-tI C.an
Ilave 110 operation 111nevî iki C3(Se %whelt.
thie nIgeut; lujmniseit lins jil; reveivedl :u(tt*Il
notice. Ihere nie tundoubtedly esswîa

a elt is nul horîzed 1)lsjul'riu
eilo .1ulu-agetîts, and vlcîe I 1w liai tire~ £4
the buisiness iI1tru1stC( to tiue ngeuit i., silfrh
thaL it iinust bu assiiîed Ilie was aiiti Iliu.Izt-l
to ellipllov uuaet for- tiue j rîiiîpil. ami
iii sticli cases it is firequently t tue Ht i t
the agents and the'shgu Mrc t Ile I*ufl'v(.
sentntives of t:he prilicipnl, .111(l thle kuulov.
edge %vichl eitlher of tlieîin nc<tuired iii tlle
bîusiniess iiiay l)( ililuted t o th luiriiil.
But, lieie it is settled inpoî ablundnut iiiîtlîuî..
ity tliat, the agenit cii l1 loyed liy the~ l3ostoil
Trust Coînpany to collect its dr-aft li:ul ii
relation w'lîatever bt lie llaintiti'. audf oweil
a dinty, nioL to the pin intliff, buti sole1- Io tlle
trust Comîpany. So iii any view of tlîis case.
the kn-iowledgc'e ncquired hy t lie l3nnk of tie
Repuhblîc whieii it received thle fil-Ii cileck iii
pa.ynieiut of the drazft lipon Pîviliudi.
(Iuially calinot be iliplitedl to t li*e plailutitf.
The pla.intitf, iii the endl, ini Soule foîiîî.
receiv'ed li.is nione-v froin tule iloi i Tîîî5î
Comupany Ini gond faith, wit.uIout nlotice. .1111
lie c«InuIot be ille Io n n(oliffI foi, il I' it-
defend:ints. Stephieus v. Board, 79 N. Y. 'i

3. Di-SSOLUTIoN,--.1GI'S 0F RETIfl-
NG PARTNE RS-CRNiINUING]Wîis

IJPO1i the dissolution of a1 partîer-

their. fellows Il ail1 their rigrlt. litie
anîd iîîterest lu the lirin," 1111.1, ili i te
absence of a, stilation to the colitiauyv.
enigtge iii the saine businiess, tld lier
sonially solicit the dissolvc.d fil-mis Oh!
cu1stoîxiers, and it is un îuiatcri-.l whethier
the good-wvill wvas îuicluded iii thle saleê
to their copartiiers.

WhVlen the nailne of tie o1ld fitîni mIs
ri., W. & Co., and tiiose of fli- etiriliîgl
partiiers -%Verc F ., W., C., aIIId F., il..
sucli new business could be culidiletcd
by thenu limi(er the~ fir])i iaie Of F..,
W. C. TVillii.; V. Frad ihg
Supreile Court, NOv. 20), mmS, 4;-)l>
L. J. ï392.
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1. Tuie following propositiois înuist 1)0 re-
giu-ded as esta11blisied Iby the ndler -%veiglit of

NVotes frot fle case.
(1), Thlogi am retitnilg partiter înlay have

aIssignled his initerest iu t'le pa.rtnlerslîîp
isiitdss, i nclluingiiý the goodl-%vi I thl-et to

his citaIt ie11 iitay, ili the absence of an
GxpIrQss agroecutteut to the couittrary, elngage
il, tle saine Iitie of l)i5siiess in the~ saine
lOCility, ail ini his (tlii liie. Hie iuîay, l)y
île WsphOadetSititcrian genieral
e iularis, invite the geneial public to trade

ireth hli, a.nd throtigli the saine iinediinnîs
dv itisels long coiuiectic>n withl the 01(1

111sinless, and his retirelient therefroîin.
('3). H-e ivill not 1)0 alIowed ltowever to lise

Ilisownl ninie, Or to advertise luis bli,iliess,
iii sticli al %ay as itu Iu'ad tie public tsltSUJPosC-
tii-ti ho nýi cot.ining i:tle 01(1 biisiness ; tence
iii not ho alloNwed to adl'eIrîiseý hiîîiself as

its SuicOSSOi.
(4). The pirchnlaser wvil1 not, ini the absence

of .1n ex j ess agreeutient, ho allowed to
coîiuîe tuebsin'ess ini thle nanle of the 01(1

(5>. That no inan lias a rîglit to sell or
Aiveitise luis Owni business Ol- goods as those
of auiotiter, and SQ Iunislead theý public, ami
iiijure sîîch otiier person.

in M1yers v?. Buggy, Co., 51 îcli. 21,A.,
13. and (3. hiad been caî'rying Ofl businless as
topîtuers at Kçalauîîazoo, 1111(er the naine
-iiiud style of &" The Kainazoo Wagon Coua-
piity." A., B3. and C. solci to conîplainlant "lail
ilueir interest in te property, uîîonley, assets
itid g,,ood-wiIl," etc., iit and to titeir business.
After sticli sale conillai nan t's ass ignors
foriîied a corporation lnder the lianuec of

lie KZalaiîazoo BuIggy Coinpan-ly ;" pitelîed
tlieii liait i lte sainie locality. - colnînuenced
the mnuttfacture of the saine easof goods ;
îssîieil circuilars to tile trade, with cdescrip-
tive cits of the saie liaraeter and ap-
pma'ace as those contaitied ln coiiplainant's
ciculars, and adveitised thecir place of
buisiniess as beitg in te saine locality. Iii
duit case the naine of "ITlie Kalantazoo
WiVgoil Colipaniv" wvas an assuntled naine.
Thle, oilly disviitctive featui'e ini the naine
aiojteul by' defeîîdant ivas the uise of a word
of simîilar tteaniîtg to thaIt for vlich i l bad
1)icit sibstitîtted. The defendatits wvere tiot
iising tlleir own itaies. Lt was a1 puire Case
of piriy, and bte facts clearly itîdicated au.

tuueutin o leeie it 11t)lc.As as said
il, B3uress v. Burgess, 3 De Gex. MN. & G.
U6: W'ra*person is selling groods uinder a
Ptiiulai. ilailie, and ):Itotltelr persout, itot
liaiiig thlat niaine, us îîsiitg lb, it nîlay be
Pîlestiîied thiat lie so lises it 10 represeit, the
goois sold by Ilmi as t;he goods of the persot
Aluosc itante lie utses; luit1 whiere the defend-
uIlIsells goods mitder Ilis owîî naine, anmi it
lit-ppeits thlat the Uil]iif lias bte sa-----
illte, it dooes Titt tollowv that defendant is

R11llig Ilus goodfs as lte goods or? the plain-
tfIii Lee v. Ifaley, L. IL. 5 Ch. App. 15.5,

pltiiitiff hiad ')Peii doing buîsintess at -o 22
P.1)ali, îi<lcr te artificial nainue of

OG'iiie. Goal -loinpaniy."' Defendatît, îvho
julbeeît thel manager, set: up a rival

bnjsîiîj( 5 iifler the nante of Il Pall M:tllI
(xiuiitu i Coal (Joilîîp;îny, " at .15 pail Mla-il.
Ilis uiv(.loî>es ali( bîiilless 001(15 %vete
1)1 tetc iii sîîcbi a %vay as to reseltibie te
pli Lutif 's. lui Glenity v. Stîtiti, 2 l)ieî & S.

iideltitdait adbeit it plltitf's enuploy
and startn in iihîsiltess 011 liq Owi accolit.

ie Ilis shtoi lie lîad Ilus owît mailte, Frank
p. Sith. j)riited iii large, black letters oit a
wlîiite groîînd, but oit bte bîass plates it te
%viitduws oif Ilus 5101 lie lia(1 eligrave1 the
ivuirul 'foî"iii siili letteis, and the IVoI(s
"Tliititeri -& G îy (the nailte of piaintiff's
finîti) it large lettions. Ile liad an awninlllg
ailso it tront or blis Sltop), whielh, wvien let
dowît, ivoild cover blis owîi mtaie, and
expose onl1Y tbe itatue of te plaintiffs finîti.
VTe court bield tat defeitdait was deceing
tle public, and aut injuirtioiî wziz issnled.
Croft v. Day, 7 Beav. 84-; Levy -v. Walker,
10 CI). Div. .138; Turton v. Tuirtoit, 42 id. 128;
Hookîtant v 1Pottage, L. I. 8 Chi. App. 91;
Mleiteely v. Meiteely, 612 N. Y. 4131 ; Fîtliîood
v. Fuilmvoodl .) Cli. 1)1v. 170.

(6). That mvhen an exuress contract lias Deen
nmade to reitîaiuî ont oU business, or for lte
tise hy a puirehtaser of a fictitioîîs taeor' a
b rade tiait, or a tt'ade-niaîk, thte court -%vil
enljoiti thte cotitinn;ed Violation of sncbi
agreetment. Ini Grrow -v. Seligutuan, 47 Mich.
607, defendant liad carnied o1 lte clot2iîtg
bulsiniess at Bay City, niîder lte mitale and1
style of "lLittle J«zke," and soid ouît to cotun-
plainaitt, anîd expiessly conveyed thîe riglît
to uise the xtaîie and style of "Little Jake,"
and agreed tlt lie îvoîîld utot again eng~age
ini tît business at B3ay Cîty, and defenu ant
ivas etijoiiîed froin violatiiîg lus agreenietît.
Ini Slîackle v. Baker, 14 Vos. 468, defendatt

grulthat lie mvould not, for lte space of
ton yearS, carry on or p)erlait auîy other

10 carry on thte sinie business iin
Mi ddlesex, Lonidon or WVestîniîîster, and
that Ilwoîild lise lus best endeavors t
assist plaintitf and procure ciistomers for
Ilim. iut Hlitchcock v. Coker, 6 Adol. & E.
.138, Coker ltad agreed 10 cuiter thue service
of piaiuîtilf, and iiAat lie wvout1d not at any
tittie tluereafter engage iii the businîess in
wviicili lis emtployer Nvas cuigi ged. To te
smie effecI aie l3cal v. Chtase, 1. Michl. 1w00
Dûty v. Marti, 32 id. 462; B3urckhîardt v.
Buîrckhîardt, :36 Ohio St. 261 ;Venumoit v. Hl-
laitt, 31 Ci. Div. 752;- Tode v. Gross, 28 N. E-
Rep. (N. Y. App.) 469.

ý7l. ThaI ait assignuient of t.11 te stock,
prol)ety anid effects; of a business, or te
exclusive riglut tb mnufacture a1 giveit
article, carnecs wmibh ib the exclusive riglit
to tise a fictitioîîs naine iii w'lticlî suclu
bltsiltess lias beenl caried ou1, anîd sîteh
trade-tîarks and trade naines as hiave beeuu
hi lise ln sîîclî businîess. Tliese incideits
attach to bbhehbusintess or riglit of tmanu-
factuire, a1n1d pass %Nviti il. Courts bave
Ilînifonilv îteldj that a trade-înauk lias tno
sep)arate existenice; that tlicre 15 no0 piroperty
in wvords as detacehcd froui the tlîiltg 10
wliîch tbey are applîed, .1înd 1liat a, con-
veyaiice of lte titing 10 wvhichi iL is zttaclied
carries witlî il bté nainue. Dixoti C0. v.
Gnggeuîhieiuît, 2 Brewst. 3e21; Lockwood v.
Bostwick, 2 Daly, 521 ; Derringer v. Plate,
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29 Caîl. '292. Ili Ga'zge v. Puiblisliiîg Co., 1l
Ont. App. 402, Gaýge anîd Beatty Nvere co-
1)ariiei'S, '111( tiliig other thinigs, %were
engaged ini publisinig "l13vatty's I-leatiline
L'olpy-Books," B-,eattty sold out to Gage ail
lus Imterest, il, the business, and engaged iii
the t11lg businîess. Gage couitilliued for
soiîîe yt'ars the sale of the copy.books,
%vlielu âati v liceîîsed detenldant to plublislî

i, 3eatty's Ne ani I inl)rove( lHeaffilme
('olpy-l3ooks,." Ilu 1loxie v. Chaney, 143 Mass
592, 110 xje a mid Clîauey %vere copartuiers,
enigageti iii the nulaîîufactuire of soaps, twv(

lîiands of wvhicl wvere kîîowîî ais "Il-loxie's
%fiîîeral Sop"au 'loxie's Puuîlice SozLp."
'1'lese Nvere si inply trade naines by wilîih the
articles were knlowil, and the riglht to uise
theîîî passed wvitlî the riglît tu nîiaiîîfacture
the articles, Ili Ceient Co. v. Le Page,
1417 Ms.2013, Brooks and Le Page, as co-
partulers, soiti to plainitiff the' good-wvili of
their business ani the vighit to use tlîeir

trae-nars.Tlîey were engaged ini the
îuanlactredof gluies. Thel r 1 ight glues

tlîey naîn('d "lLe Pzage's Liîjuid Glutes." The
court lield th.it the righit to lise the naine by
wvhicli tîe articles wvere known to the trade
l)assed witlh the riglit to manuifacture the
articles. Ili Merry v. Ilooper, 111 N. Y. 415,
thle parties wvere fornxleriy partiiers. Hoe
sold to Mferry, but afterwvard unidertýook pto
uise Certain trade-îuarks, viz., the ", Lion
Brand" and "Phoenix Br-aid," but the Court
hefl that these trd-nrspassed to the

aige.Iil Hall v. Barrovs, 4 De Gex. J.
& .150, the fivii hiad înarked tlîe chlief

part of their, output of iron1 wvitlî the inlitial
letters of their, partilership naine, "B., B. &
Il.," surînounted by a crowvn, and the Court
hieid the letters and crown liad becoine a
trade-nîark, and as suicl shotild ho included
as al subjeet, of valuie. Brown Trade-Marks,
3.5S; Mi'iuigton v. F'ox, 3 MAylne &t C. 3M8-352
Myers -v. Buiggy Co., 54 lâlicli. 215; Sohiier, V.
Johinson, 111 Mass. 242 ; Shipvvright v.
Cleinients, 19 Wkly. Rep. ù99; Rogers v.
Taintor, 97 Mass. 291.

(S.) A corporate naine is regarded as ini the
nature o)f a trade-inark, even thoughi com-
jîosed of inidividual mnies, and its simula-
tioni îay hoe restraiiîed. After adoption it
foliows the Corporation. Statultes providi ng
for the organizationi of Corporations uisually
prollibit tuie ardoption of the saie nine by
the tuvo Compainies. lIolînles v. Malnufacturi-
ing C'o., 37 Colin. 27S. Tliese propositions
ai-e sustained by a long hune of authorities,
but iin none of? thie cases citedl dotrs the
question hinge ii1)01 i grant of good-will.
L'oiniplainants iinsist iiowever that a granit of
fr0ad-w illina le imîplied, and wlien expr-ess
or iiinî)lied, it imiposes cer~tain restraimuts
111)01 the vendoi-s, viz.: (1) That tlîey cannot
at terwztr-d pQi-sofally solicit customers of thie
old firini, anîd (2) thlat tliey are restricted iin
thle tise that nuav be miade of their own
li:tiies.

'2. The (doctrine that a retining partuier,
wvîo lias coîxveyed ]lis iiiterest iii an estah-
lishied business, whether the good-wiil ho
incluided or axot, canuot îpersonally solicit
the etistoiziers of the old firmu, lias no support
in priiiciple.

3. Iii I..abotclere v. Dawvsonî, L. lR. .1. uj.
322, tlie Couit saiv that a retirnîig pti .î
%vhi< seils the good;(-%ill of a biîî~ seî
titled to elîgit e iii a siiilar. î,îî.~
puiblislî anly at vertiseixîcuit pleat j

paliecrs, stating that lie is cZIrrying oul stlcli a
business ; lio îiav pîibhishi clircilars-, ta aill 11fr
Nvorld, aixî say, tlat lie is C11,1i1, . i sa
business, lit lie is îîot eiititi ed, by pî-j.îî,>
letter, or~ ly visit by iiîniself or aqrt.ilt, tta
solicit thîe Clistolîner, of the old lit-Ili.

41. But iii Pearson v. Pearson. 27 ('b. Dmiv.
1415, Labouliere v. Dawsonl is exi.sv lIi-
ruled. The Court s:ty - -' The calse of Ille'
l)laititiff is iouittlll-( 011 couitracIt, .1ntjille
questioni is. %vhîat ar his riglîts lmier Illei
Coiîtract ? TÉhere is nu0 express 1OQ 1it1)t
to solicît t'le cUnstonuerns of the ol bilsille>S
but it is said tiiat suchi a covenanit is ta i
iîniplieti. 1 have a great objectioui ta striil.
ing w~ords so tu iake themn iiîlily a calîti.it
as to a point uipon Nhilil the plaies ]],V(.
said noting, particîîlarly Nvhieu it i ul
wvlicli wvas l their vColiteîîipiatio il. li îs'>iq
that thiere wzas a sale of the godwii
tiiink that tliere -%as, taking "goodI-wîiilSl
ilefiiied by Lord Eldoji iii (3ruttweil v. Lvt,17 Vos. 33.The purlchzser ias an iibî
the pace and a riglit to get iii the aid laitls:
so0 tîx-e raser gets tie good-vi il, as deitii(
oy Lord Bidon. But the terni"od--'
is ixot uised, aiid w~lîeni a coîitract i. Soaiglît
to be iinplied wve inuist not substit lite mie<
wvord for~ auother. But su1ppose tie woird
did occuir, whla.t is the elfect of tAie sait' of

4goodI-will." It does Ixot, per se, pi-eveiît
the veudor fi-oni cai-rying on the saîîiie elhî>
of business."

5. Veruion v. 1-.illaîni, '4 Ch. Div. 752, hîchil
tîxat a covenant by a veiidor of at biisiîît'ss.
iîîchîiding tîxe good-ý%vill thereof, ti:t III.
wvould luot for- a teni of years Carry oil tut'
businîess of a mnufacturer, eitiier by liîiîtIf
or joilitly -%vitlî aiiy otiiet person, uîidcî' tuie
mxaille or style of J. H. or~ 1-. Bi-os, <tAe iilît
of the businxess which lie had sold), is îlot a
covenanut tit the vendor w~ouild nu cairv0
buisiness ais.ia manuiifatert huit aantî~
a. Vartioul1ar nauie or style iu tradle, id Ili,
injuxîction -%as granted to restraini a bînîettJi
of tliat coveniant.

6. Defendants have îo nighit lat ivIî
tîxeir business as a couitiinuatioiî of tit avil
flnn business. Tiiey are subject, ta tie ile
already laid dowvn, that no miaii lia e tu lt 
to sell or advertise his o-wn goodIs ar Iuiîsiîu>»
as thiat of anothor. anmd so îmîisieadl tuev îaî,pi(

Lathrop, 47 How, Pr. 5*32, afterdissltioîi1.
Lathrop for-îed a, co partîîtr1sii witli aeit.
Tisdale, andi adoptedtie naine of. .1 Litlî'u
& Co., wvhich wvas the style of diet oid unrii.
IIcid, that, iii the absence of mYix covelillit
witlh his late pa.rtnier, lie iinight Iegllmma.
lu Reeves v. Deiuicke, 12 Abb. Pr., (. S.112
the Court say: "' lu this Case thle,«inîîi mîuil
wvas ixot sold or transferred to djefeIîiIIîts.1ý
conistittin g a p art of the partnirbiip lP'
perty, ixor did the sale, iin tenus- or' bv rn
sary imîplication, iiîclude the od-wiii -Ill(
it is therefo-e tinnecessary to dletel1ill
wvhetlier the partiiershiî) nainie wvas a IMIrt 'f
sucli good-wvill. Thei-e wvas no r-estra«int ilifo
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.1 retirinrg partuer holding hini froue en-
glgig In a sîjeiilar business, and lie violated
,Io obligationl by forn111111 a new firni unider
u<us oive naine, and transecting a business in
ailj reýspects like that lie lhad released Vo
thieuu. It is quite dlean thatt defendaiits ac-
p1uired 11o riglît Vo continue thie lise of the',
paitnier-silip nanie of the ON< fit-Il. If the
golod reputation of tliat firnui was intended
to pass and( becoîne a puart of defendant's new
Ovrin, it should have been provided for iii the
coliveyance. Tlîat it wvas noV intended it
shlotilti piis is evident frouuî Vhe omission Vo
iiicliide it." Seed Co. v. Dorr, 70 Iowa1 -181;
l3assett v. Percival, 5 Allen, 315, McGow'an
v. McGoîvan. 22 Ohîio St. 37o. Ili Turton v.
Turton, 42 Cli. Div. 128, althotugh tîmere were
iin coiti'act relations between the parties,
the couirt say " «No one can have the right
ta represent his goods as the gondls of an-
otîmer; therefure if aijuani uses bis own naine,
tîmat is noprina facie case, but if hie, besides
iisiug Iis owvn naine, does other things wvlich
show tlîat, lie is iuteuiding Vo represent, anîd
is iii point of furet naking his goods repre-
senit, tbe goods of another, then lie is so pro0-
lîihited, but îîot, otlierwise." li Hooklîani v.
Patta ge, L. R., 8 Ch, App. 91, plaintiff aîîd
d1efeedant liad b)een copartners as Hookînan
& Pottage. Plaintiff succeeded Vo the busi-
nless, aîîd defendant afterward set up a s1101
011ly a few doors a-way, and printed ovet' the
dIoÙt tbe wvords, "lPottage, frvont Hookiamît
& Pottage." The court hield that" I defendant
ledl a righit to state that lie wvas forinerly
iiinager, and afterward a parte e, in the
flrin of Hookhýlai & Pottage, and that lie hurd
uriglit to avail huxuseif by the statement of
tînt fact of Vue reputation wlich hie hîad so
acqtired, but lie hiad no riglit Vo make thuLt
statenent, or to avail luireseif of that repu-
tation, in sncbl a way as ivas calculated Vo
represeuit Vo the world thuat Vue business
whicb ho was carrying on wvas te business
of Ilookinan & Pottàge, or tîtat H-ookmau
led any interest in it." l Nleneely v.
Meieely, 62 N. Y. 431, Vue court say; "1 f
defendants were using the nainîe with tîte
iutention of holdinig tleinsel ves ont as tîte
sitcessors of Andî'ew Meneely, and as te
Ilopretnu's of te old-established fouîdu'y
wluich hwas being conducted by plaintifs, and
tutuis enlticing away cîustoîneu's, andI if wvith
tînat intention tliey uised tîre na-inie in such a
wvay as Vo unakce it appear that of the plainî-
tiis' firn, ou' îesorted Vo amy artifice Vo iii-
dunce thc belief that defendaiits' estalblishi-
Iuenit ivas the saine as titat of plaintiffs, and
ptirliaps ivithout actual f rau dulent intent,
tliey liad done acts calculated Vo inislead the
liublie as Vo flue identity of the establisli-

Dient, auîd produce injuî'ybeyoud thatw~hich
res1uted froni similau'ity Ili naine, then te
couurt would enjoin theuut, noV froue. the use
Of the- naine, but from using it in sucit a wvay
as would deceive te public -.. Every mtan
his the absolute î'iglt Vo bis owîî naine ie
bis own business, even Vhtough le inay tuere-
b'r interfei'e viVh or injure flue buîsiness of
another, beaning the same naine, provided
l doos iioL tesort to ally artifice or coiitri-
yUlce foi' the puipose of pu'oducing fleclin-
Pression' that Vue establishments are ideuîti-
cal, or do aîîy flîîng calculated Vo, unislead."

?st and Reporter. 257
Ili Fullwood v. Fallwvood, 9 Ch. Div. 176,
R. J. Fullwood earried on business ais
iiffactiurer of :innatto) zt 2-4 Soinierset

place, Il1exton, froni 1785 to 1832. PlaintiY
and1 tlîree brothers, one o>f w'horn wvas the?
(CfL-llit, SUiCCQL'leil to the business5, buit
ultiînate)y the riglit to carry- on the butsines.S
vesteil ini the plaintiff. I)efendant, iMathew
13'llvood, and anlotîjer brothet' toruuied a1
col)arteri'Sil, the naîine of e. Fuitlwood &
C3o., aled issuied anîd distributed ie varions
wvays cards containing the following :"I Es-
tablislied over 85 ve-ars. E. Fullwvood & CJo.
(late of Soîîîterset, place, Hiexton>, Original
Manufacturers of Liqu id aînd Ca ke Ainautto."
They also placed arourid the botties couVtain-
ing the aneatto a ivrap per reseîeibling that
wvhichi jlairitiff used. 'fie court say :"I De-
fendants are entitled to carry on their
business under the firin naie wvhich they
have adopted, if they are so niinded, provid-
ed they dIo noV repyeseut theniselves to lie
carryle g ou the business Nvihel lias descend-
ed Vo p1 aintiff." lu lininger v. Clark, 60
Barb. 113, the defendant w'rongfally ad-
vertised inîseif as successor Vo the old fii n,
and mnade such a use of lus owve naine as to
indîcate a frauidulent inteet. Hegexean v.
1-legenian, 8 Dalv 1; Levy v. Walker, 10 Ch.
Div. 430. Ihi Churton v. Douglas, Jolies.
Eeg. Clu. 174 ; 5 Jeur. (N. S.) 887, plaintiflauid
defendant, had carried ou the business as
stuff uuaîufacturers at Bradford iii a build-
ing oweied by defeudant, and knowvn aîs
'Hall legs,"ý under te naine and style of

Join Douglas & Co. Defendaut sold ont to
plaintilf ail his share, righit and title in the
business, including the good-%vill, and ex-
ecuted to plaintiff a seven year-s' lease of the
piises~ occupied by the firm. XVithin a,
short perilod defendant set up) iii the saine
Elne of business, next door Vo plaintiff, iii a
p art of tlue saine building, knoNvni as IlHall
Leigs," adopting the (ild firn naine of Jolîuî
Dougla~s & Co. The court lield that dlefcu-d-
ant, by the use of tue old firin naie, and the
surroundings, wroild he obtain ing Vhe custonu
of the old firhu, by inducîng Vhe belief that
his was a continuation of the old establish-
mueut. Thle (ourt says: 'lTIi. authou'ities, 1
think, are conclusi.ve ilpan this point, tlîat
tlic uere expu'esssion of parting wvith or
selling the good-will do0es îlot îupl U con-

trac on ue art of the pei'son prigîil
Vlîat good.wîll noV to set up1 agaixi iii the
sinîiilar business; but I use the expression

sixuilar 'Vo avoid iucluding the case of the
vendor seeking to carry on the identical.
business. H1e doc's itot contract that lie will
not carry on an exactiy siinilar business,
with ail the advantage -%lîichi lie iniglit
acquire froin blis iîidustry aed labor, and
froin the regard peCople uniay have of lhuei,
and that in a place îîext door, if you like, t~o
the very place -,ler-e tlhe formeèr business
was carried on. It is settled tluat it is tie
fanît, of those Nvhcu wish any protection
against snicb a class that they do iiol Lake
care Vo insert, the provision to that effect in
the decdl."

7. The saine principle obtains wiLli refer-
ence Vo trade-înarks. Onue inay have a, riglut
iii his own naine as, a trade-mark, but lie
caniiot have Snclb a, righit as against anotiier
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person of the saine naine, miless the defeiîd-
mit use a forin. of st:,iiil ot* label so like that
îîse<l by the pI:iîitiff aîs to represent that the
defendant's g-oods :îî-o of t;he plainti IT's iiian ull-
facture. Sykes v. Sykzes, 3 B3arn. & C. 511
Holloway v. .U-olloN'ay, 13 I3eav. 209; Rogers

v.T..iiitori, 97 Mass. *291 ; Giliian v. Unnueïl(-
welI, 122 id. 139; Goodyear's Indi:v lubber
Glove Manuif. Co. v. Goodyear Rtibber Co.,
128 U. S. -59S. The test applied by aill the
authorities iii this class of cases are :Is a
corpîorate or trade 01- fictitiolis naine Siil-
atedl? Is the naine assimned or adoptedl false
in fact? Is it used in connection withi Iocalitv
or other representations, so as to convey the
imlpression tliat the~ buineIss is a continuat-
tion of the old business ? Defendants are not
resl)oisil)le for the llillrs miade by clerks,
postal clerks, muail carriers, telephione eni-
ployees or iIews-paI)er reporters. In Meneply
v. MINeneely, the court Say: " Whenl the onl1y
confusion created is that whilîih resuits froin
the sinilaritv of inies, the court, wviI1 îot
interfere." In Turton v. Turton it is said
tli:t Il defendcaiits are xîot responsible for the
hlîînders miade lîy the business coniumnity
iu xîot distinguishi ng lîetwveen .Johin Turton
& Sons and Thomnas Turton & Sons." See
also Richardsoîî & Joyziton Co. v. Richmardson
& Morton C3o. (Sl p.), 8 N. Y. Supp. 52;
Gooclyezr's In1dia Rub. GI. Manuf. Co. V.
Goodyear Rub. Co., 128 U. S. 598.

PATENTS.
LICENSE - M1'ASTER AND SERVANT -

WRONGFIJL DiscIIARZGE-PLEADING.

(1) A contract provided tbat a cor-
poration shoul.d einploy a, certain pat-
cntec as its genleral manager for ten
years, subjcct to terinnation by eitber
party on one year's notice, or by the
patentce's deatb or inability to act,
andff that, i h eeto a termnation
of the agreemnent, the corporation
should have a liccnse to use bis patents
on payînent of a, certain royalty. Hed,
that a wvrongfal discliargre of the pat-
cîîtec by the corporation wvas a icre
bre-acli of contract, and did flot terni-
miate the agyreemient s0 as to render the
corporation liaNle to pay the royalty.

,Johinson v. Signal CJo. (N. Y. App.), 9
N. E. Rep. 961, followed.

(2) lIn an action to recover sncbi
royalty tc complaint alleged that
"the said conitrat wvas terîninatcd by

said co]npan1y, anld the salid (patentee)
was notified by tlie defendant to that
effect, and that his services would be
no longer acccpted by the said defend-
anit after said lst day of Marcb, 1888."1
Thc answer did not deny these allega-

tinbut admitted " tlihat on1 MarCh 1.

1888, the defendant diSlfissedl (tiue
patentce) froin its ernploy."ý .Uelîi,
that suicl aniswer (hid not admiit tlîatj

1the disdliarg-e of the patentc teriii
ate(l the contract. .i1filler v. Uilio,
sSiL'tch &, Sigîtal ('o. SecondDijoî
New York Ct. of A.ppe-als, rc1,
1,892. Opinion by Landon, J., 13 N. Y
Snpp. 711, reversed.

PiiîysîicixN.-See Libel and lane
-Ships and Shipping 4.

PLr.,iDixG-See Patents-Prove(aîe

PLEDGEB.

CAEOF GoODS-DUTY 0F PLEDGE-
OR.

Where tbe pledgce 0f goods, o~oî
a warelhousc reccipt bas beemidlivrd
does not dlaimi or e-xercise bis riglit to
the exclusive and abseNute couitrol of
tbe goods pledged, but permits tlie
pledgeor to bave- free access to theu.
it is equally the dnty of the pledgeoi,
to care for thein, wlien be knows tlîev
are in dLangrer, and make the dziinages
as littie as possible, and if lie fÎlils to
do so be cannot bold the pledgee res.
ponsible for tbe loss. Willels v. Raiedi.
Second Division, N. Y. Ct. of Appeals,
Marcb 8, 1892. Opinion by IBradley, J..
il N. Y. Supp. 73, affirmed.

PRSCRtIPTION-Sec Bills andf Notes
3-Ncg. 3-Railroad Coxnp. 2.

PRINCIPAL AND) AGEýNT-SeC Slitips
and Shîpping 5.

PROCED'URE.
UJNLIEQUID,%TE-D DAMGSPL;ADD

rN ÇoMrENSALTON-C. C. l1SS-FAznd'
QUE - AuTHORIZATIoN TO PLEAD -
SPECIIL RÈPLICATION TO SPEcuAL
ANS WVER-COSTS.

The plaintif?, salaried beadie of thi
parisb churcli, clained $140, froini fle
Faibriqîte for alcged special services il'
connection with bis cmploynemt. le,
that by plaintiff's gross niegl,-eet (lie
churcb was bnrned, and l)late auuul
valuables lost, -%vbereby leieuiffaik
suffcred great dainage, whichi thley se't
up in compensation. Dernurrer to pie-1,
on the ground, lst, that dlefeidlaffis
dlam being for 1 nliqnidated aîag
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cotild not be urged iii compensationi,
211d, that defendants did iîot allege
tlh.at at a regtilar meeting of the
fibriqlue, or of the parishioners, they
id beeni authorized so to, plead.

1khZà :-lSt, that inasmuch as the
respective claims of the parties ap-

perdto be about equally easy of
liqidtinjustice required that they

sliould be tried by oiie suit, and 2nd,
tha.,t thie want in defendants' plea of
,11legatioix of ,authorization to defend
thle sulit, waS not good ground for
dinuiirrer ; thougli a motion to compel
theni to produce the authorization
would probably have succeeded.

WVlere a special replication to a
special answer is fyled, without, leave
of court, but appeari to, be pertinent,
it will not be, rejected, but the party
moving for its rejection wvi11 get his
costs of motion. Giroutx v. Les uré etc.
de Beaitpor-t, 17 Q. L. R. 315.

QUÂRÂNTINE, DETENTION AT - See
Slips and Shipping 1.

qUEBEC BLEOTION ACT - See Elec-
tionis 1.

RAILWÂY COMPANIES-SES,
A'LSO ASSESSMENT-NEGLIGENOE, 4.

1. 'UNDUE PREFFERPENOE -UNEQUAL

31ILEÏGE RATES ,~ RIVAL TRADERS -.&COESS TO CO' MPETING LiNE - Gnouip-
1ISG - RAILWAY CLAXSE S CONSOLIDA-
TioNy AcT, 1845 (8 & 9 V., c . 20) S. 90
-RAILWAY AND CANAL TizAFFiC ACT,
1,854 (17 &18 V., yC. 31) S. 2-BAILWA-Y
ASD CANAL TRA&FFio AOT, 1888 (51 & -02
V., a. 25), ss. 17, 27, 29 AND 550).
In determining whether mileage

rites dharged by a railway company
to one trader on a lower scale than to
inotiier (Io or do flot, amount to, an
* caduc preference, the Court may take
ilàd consideration the faict that one of
thle, traders lias access to a competing
hlle of railway. Pltdpps v. London &Ç
XYortIh-West Ry. Co. (App.) 61 L. J.
Rep. Q. B. 379.

'). GRANT OF BASEMENT EV-lYJSER-
"ULTRA VIE -TITLE BY PRES-

CIPTION.

À Company incorporated for anly
Pattieular Purpose lias only power to

do acts which are authorized by its
charter or eau be derived therefrom
by reasonable implication as incidentai
to the purpose for whieh the company
was created.

ffeldy lu this case, that a railway
company had 1n0 power to, grant the
privilege of laigpipes along their
riglit of way for the conveyance of
water to a town ; and that any uiser
thereof short of forty years wvotld not
estop the company from objecting to
its further use. Canada Soutkern ly.
O. v. .Toivm of Niagara Falls, Ont.

Chane. Div. March 1892, (Can. L. T.)

3. NE GLIGE NCE -CONSTRUCTION 0F
ILOAD - INTERFERENCE WVITH HIGlI-
WVAY-NEGLECT TO ]RING BELL.

The Midlaud Raîlway Co. ini building
a portion of its road, left at a crossing,
the road bed some feet below the level
of the highway and operated it without
erecting a fence or otherwise guarding
against accident at, sueli crossing. The
road was afterwards operated by the
G. T. Ry. Co., and S. was driving along
the road one day and as lie approached
the crossing an englue and tender came
towards hlm on the track ; thle horses
became frightened and broke away
from the coaclman who liad juniped
ont to, hld themn, wheeled round and
the waggon rolled over the edge of the
highway on to the track in front of the
train. S. lost bis aran, aud a lady who
lad been in the carniage with him wais
killed. Iu actions by S. and the ad-
ministrators of the deceased lady, the
jury found that the bell lad not been
rung as required by the statute, aud
that the defendant conipany was guilty
of negligence thereby, and also, in not
fencing, or otherwise protecting, the
dangerous part of the highway.

Helâ, affirming the decision 0f the
Court of Appeals (18 Ont. App. R. 184)
and of the Divisional Court (19 O. R.
164) that the M~idland Ry. Co. lad no
authority to, construet the road as they
did unless upon the express condition
that the highway should be restored so
as not to, impair its usefulness, and it
or any other coxupany operatiug the
road was liable for iljury resulting
fron the dangerous condition of the
highway to persons lawfully using it.

M. L. D. & R. 25.
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Ifceld further, that the bell not hiavîng
been rung as the statute required,' the
companly was liable for injuries caused
by the horse taking friglit and over-
turning the waggon so that the occu-
pants wvere thrown ou to the track
thougli thc engine and the waggon. did
îîotcouic ini contact. G. T. R. Ry. Co. v.
]Joseuberger (9 Can. S. C. B. 311)
followed. A.ppeals disinissed with costs.
Grand T. Ry. v. Sibba.ld, Grand T. Ry.v. Trenbayne, Supreine Ct. ofCna,
April 1892.

4. PIRE CAUSED ]3Y SPAitK, FrîOM
E 1GINE - DAIMAGES - NEGLIGENCE-
O,-us 0Fî PitoF.

The owners of a liax store situated
near, a railway, whichi had been set on
lire by a spark fromn a passing englune,
sued the r-ailwaty company for damn-
ages, ahleging that they had omitted to
takce proper precantions against the
einission of sparks ini not fittinEr the
einie with a. contrivance knowul as1
theIl spark arrester."1 The evidence
sho-%edl that the engine in question
wvas of a new type to which the"I spark
ar-rester Il was inapplicable, and that
it was fitted with the best known
ineans for preventing the emission of
sparks availabie lu engiues of that
class. It was not proved that the
risk of comminunîcating lire had been
sensibly increased by the new method
of construction. The Court held that
the defenders hiad not been negligent,
and therefore assoilziedl thein froin the
conclusions of the action.

Observations as to the extent to wvhichi
a railroad coinpany may, in improving
the greneral efficieucy of its engrlues,
increase the risk of their discharging
dangerous sparks, without lncnrring
liability for the damage that n-ùay
resuit.

Observed by the Lord President, that
it is a mile fixed by a series of decisions,
that if a ire is caused by a locomotive
the railroad company is not, lable for
the daiage doue unless they are proved
to have been. negligent. Port Glasgozo
Sailelothi Co. v. Caledlonian Ry. Co., 29
Scot. Law iRep. 577.

RIEGISTRY IJÂWS.
B. S. N. S. 5TH. SE R. C. Si S. 21-

REGISTE RED JUDGMENT-PIRIORITY-

MORTGAGE - tRCTIFICATION OF~ Misj.
T,%KC.-NovA SCOTIA.

By R. S. N. S. 5th. Ser. c. S4, -S. 21.
if is prov'i(ed that a judgaîlent dîîIly
recovered and docketed shall biind vie
lauds of the Party against 'vhoîn Uice
ju(lglneflt shall have passed froui. aII(l
after the registry thereof ln tie cotvjjý
or district whereiri the laîiffs are
sitwLf;e, as elfectluaiiy -as a Inorigagl(e,
whetlier sticl lands sliallav be'en
acquired before or after the register.
ing of such jtîdgîneut ; an~d dlecdfs or
mnortgages of sUcli lands, dully exeluted
but uot registered, shall be voi ( agraiist
the judgineut creditor wvho shalh first
regis. - îis judgmeuiti

D. had agrreed to niortgagc ccdaiiî
properties, one of which hiad becuî
coniveyed to lier late hiusband, throiugh1
whom she cl-aimed, by four differeint
deeds, three conveyîng a oime-sisth
înterest ecd, and the fonrth -a hiaif
interest. The conveyaucer who p)re
pared thîe inortgage had before hM
one of the deeds conveying a onle-sixthl
iuterest, and by anistake audl iinaýdver-
teuce that interest, instead of thec
whole, wvas described and coimve3'ed.
Ou 3rd December, 1887, thc properth
rnortgaged wvas sold under forecosjire
aud conveyed by the sheriff to M.
On tic 27ti Septeinber, 1887, a jud(g-
ment was recovered and registcrcd
against «D., and lu July, 1889, au
execution -%vas issued on tha.-tugînieilt
under whici the sherlif attcmpted1 to
levy on the five-sixtlis of the px'operty
of D. whiceh shonh d have beeii i nc]endcdl
lu tic mortgage.

Iu au action to have the niortgqge
rectified aud the judginent credlitor
restrained fromn levying" upoln aif
selling Mie said property,

ffeld, affirming the jud giueint of ihle
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, Sru
and Patterson, JJ., disscuting, f hat
tic paroi agreemnent by D. to give a
xnortgage of the five-sixths p)arts of
tic said propcrty wvas void agiàst the
reg-istered jndgmieut, anud the a-cf ici
could not bemintained. GriimdleYv
Elaikie, 19 Nova Scotia Reports. 9i,
approved. and followed. 31111cr v. -Dli?
qan, Supreiue Court of Canadla, Ap)ril
1892.
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Ria VENUTE.

GooDs STOr.EM WHItU IN BOND ID
CuJSRoýý1. W1 ~îos r irFOR
VALUE TRl-E- Or, AGAINST T1HE CRowN
-Cn)owvN NoT A.L BAmIEEî - PE RsoNA.L
IýE'ýtE1)y tGiiisT OiuuoEr-R ifrtouGi
WUjOSE ACT OR NEG-LIGENCE VIE Loss
IIAPI>ENS.

Thie plaintifl's souglît, te recover froni
te Crownl Mie sain of $165.U4 and.
iliterest, for the duky paid value of a,
quaatity of glazier's diaîuonds alleged
to have been stolen froin a box, iii
ivieh thcy hîad been shipped at
London, while sucli box ;vas at tic
Exauiiuing Warehouse at the Port of
Montreal.

On tie 2lst Febraary, 1890, it appear-
cd that tic box rnentioned wvas in bond
,t a warehouse, foir packages used by
thc Grand Truuk Railw-ay, at Point
St. Charles, Montreal; aud 0o1 that
day the plaintiffs made an entry of the
goods at the Castoîns flouse, and paîd
tte dluty thereon ($107.10). On Mocnday,
the 21th, tlîe Custeoms offleer in charge
of the warehouse at Point St. Charles
delivercd the box te the foreman of
the Cuistoins flouse, carters, Who in
turn delivered it to one of lis carters
whio took it, with other parcels, and
delivereid it to a ciecker at the C ustoins
Examiningr Wareho use. The box wvas
then put on a lift and sent up te the
third liber of the building, where it
reuiajned one or two days. It was then
brouglit down te the second fler and
examined, whien it was found that, the
diaînonds had been stolen,-the tlîefb
liaving beeti committed by remeving
the bottoin of tic box. Although the
evidence tending to show that the
tlîeft wvas comiinitted while tic box
va;s at Uhc Customns Examinînlg Ware-
11ouse at Montreal was not conclusive,
tlte court drew tlîat inférence for the
Puirposes of the case.

ffehl, that, admitting thc diaxnonds
ývere stoleil whîile in the Examining
Warehlouse; the Grown is aîot liable
thetrefor.

1l1 suci a case the Crewn is not a
bailce. The temporary control and
cLstodY Of goods imported iute Canada,
whieh tic law gives te the officers of
t4e OuStonus te the end that suceh goods

nway be examined and ýappraised, is
riven for the purpose of the better
iecturîng t.he collection of the public
revenue. Without such a power the
State would be exposed to frauids
îg(ainst wvlich it would be impossible
te proteet itself. For the loss of auy
goods while so in the custody of Mie
Custois olicers the law affords no
rexnedy except sacli as the injuired
person may have agaiiîst the officers
through wvhose personail aet or negli-
genee the loss hiappens. Corse V.
Regitai, Exehequer Ct. of Canada,
iMarchi 1892.

SALE 0F GOODS.

PLrAc! - DE LvErny iN, ANOTHEfl
COUNTY.

Defendant, having a wheoles,.le bot-
tler's liccuise in P. colnnty, received
in the regutlar course of busine.ss at his
place iu that coutity orders froin re-
tailers in M. county. On receipt of
the orders tie liquor was set apart te
the puirclia.-sers, tnd cargIl to thein
on defeiudalut's books, and wvas tMien
delivered te thein in M. co nty, by
Ille-ans of defeuidanit's own Wagon.

IIkthat defendant wýas not guilty
of selling liquor tl M. county, since
the sale, as between huîn and the pur-
chasers, was coînpletedl iu P. coutity.
G07iommnwealthi V. ffcss, Peu uisylvanlia,
Supreme Court, March 2S, 1892, 45
Alb. L. J. 456.

The truic question is-and it lias been
wholly overýilooked ini nmay of the cases-
wvhether there Wvas a sale and delivery as
betiveen the vendor and the vendec. Otir
books are full of cases iii which the sale lias
been lîeld to be incoînlete, for want of a
delivery to the vendee, as araist. creditors,
but in no one of theni has it ever been hld
that it Wvas niot good betweenl the {arties,
and tlîat the title did not passzas to, t ien.

As before stated, lVhen the defendant
recýeived the orders fromn his custonier, the
g11odýs wvere set a part for the latter and
ch.rged to iîn. lad the order been ae-
cornpanied by the cash, and the goods thuts
set apart, 11o 0on wolild contenq( thiat the
Sale Wvas îîot coni plete as betwveeu the parties.
Cati it niake any possible difference that the
liquors were ehargcd to, the 1purchasers apon
the books of the defendant? The giving of
a credit wvas as effective in j)assing the titie
as Uie pa-ymilent of the mon01ey when the
order ivas given. The acceptance of the
oi'der ini either case is effective te, pass the
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title as betwveen veifdor and vendee. In
sudli case the von-ee lias the righit of prxo-perty xith the riglit of possession. Under.
zi h authorities the veifdor arts a alr
and not as owner, [il eartrvifg or delivering
the goods. This is the vide wvhere tue righits
of creditors or bona 'fide pur-chasers without
notice dIo riot ixterfere. Tiiere is abundant
authority for tlîis principle. The gexieral mile
is that it is the contract to seli a chatte! and
xnot paymient or delivery wliicli passes the
property. Benj. Sales, 357.

2. The mile that the contract of sale passes
the property iinxmed iately, before payznen t
or change of possession, lias beeni universally
reeognized in the United States. I3enj. Sales,
329.

3. In Dixon v. Yates, 5 Barn. & Adol. 313,
Baron Parke lays downl the rile as follovs:
461 take it to be clear that by tlîe law of
England the sale of a specîfie chattel passes
thepreperty in it without deiivery. Vliere

ytrecontract itself the vendor appropriates
to tlîe vendee a specific chattel, and the
latter thereby agrees to take tlîat specific
chattel, and to pay the stipulated price, the
p)arties are then iii the saine situation as they
ivould be after a delivery of goods in pur-
suance of a general contmact. The very
appropriation of the chattel by the vendor
an dth e assent of the vendes to take tAie
specifle chattel, and to pay the price, is
e q uvaient to hîs accepting possession. The

e et of the contmact therefome is to vest the
property in the bargainee."

4. Justice Lowmie, in Winslow v. Leonard,
24 Penn. St. 14, says 1'the class of cases
which have tended most powerfully to
ernbarrass this question are those wherein
the reai question was not, lias the title
vested in the vendeeP but has it absolutiýly
vested as te take away the lien of the
vendor for unpaid purchase-inoney or his
right te stop 'i7z transitu? Yet to thîts class

bong mnost of the eider cases, which are
usually referred te as leading cases in the
present question, though they have nothing
to do wvith it, for it is very plain Chat the
title ni.-y vest whiie the vendor lias such
reniaining control over the goods as entitled

in te arrest tlîeim full delivery in default
of paynient or en the failure of the yen-
dee.",

SA.LvAGE-See Slips and Shipping 5. 6.

SHIPS & SHIPPING.
1. TOW.&GE - DETENTION AT QUÂR.-

ANTINE-COM1PE NSATlON.

ffeld : The owner of a towboat is
intitled to compensation for lier deten-
tion at quarantine by reason of disease
on the vessel towed, which existed at
the tixue of niaking the contract and
was not disclosed by her master.

But lie cannot make an extra charge
for providing another tug to complete
the towage after the expiration of the

period of quarantine. Kaine v'. Se.
eusen, 1. Q. R. (S. & C. C. 184).

2. CIIRTER-PARTY-CESSER. Cl,ÂUISE
-D-TE NTION AT PORT 0Fî LOADjiNG,-
DEM'NURIZAGE-LiEN.

By a eharter-party it was stipulated
thcat the ship sliould proceed to a Joad.
ing-berth at the port of loading, and
there receive on board a full and cou,.
plete cargo, and being so loaded,
should proceed to the port of discharge,'
"All liability of cliarterers to cease on
coinpletion of loading, providcd the
value of tlie cargo is sufficient te
satisfy the lien which is liereby given
f .or ail freiglit, dead freiglit, dem urrage,
and average (if any) under this charter.
party"l-"To be loaded as custoiaary,

.....and to, be discharged as custon.
ary at the average rate of not less
than 100 tons per working day frein
tJxe time the slip is in berth and ready
to be discliarged, and notice thereof
lias been given by the master in writing.
Demurrage to, be at, the rate of 201.
per day."1

J.Ild,ý in an action by the shipowners
to, recover damages for undue detention
of the ship at the port of loading, that
the stipulation as to the cesser of the
dliarterers' liability did, not apply to
liability for damnages for detention at
the port of loading, for tlie cesser of
the dliarterers' liability must be taken
to, be co-extensive witli the lien created
by the charter-party ; and, upon the
true construction of tlie charter-party,
the ship-owners lad no lien in respect
of sudh damnages, "ldemurrage"l under
the charter-party not being applicable
to the port of loading. Lockhart Y.
Falk, (44 Law J. Rep. Bxdli. 105; Law
Rep. 1.0 Exch. 132) followed and ap-
proved. Dunlop v. I3a1four, Williansoii
& Co., (App.) 61, I. J. ]Rep. Q. B. 354.

3. MASTER Or- VtSSEL-CLAM1 FOR
WAGES-WINDING-.UP PROÇEEDINGS-
LEAÀvE. GIVEN- TO SUJE IN EXOHEQUER
COURT TO ENFîORCE MARITIME LIEN.-

The applicant Bergman was themas-
ter of the steamer trora, the property
of the above company. When the coin-~
pany went into liquidation BergnaD
filed lis dlaim. in the winding-up prO-
ceedings, -td asked to be sledued on
tlie preference list of creditors. T118
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steamer was inortgaged, and lis cdaim
îyould have ranked after the mortgages,
tunless he h-ad a mnaritimne lien for his
wages, which in a suit in the Admfiralty
Court woul rank before the miortga gos.Hie tiierefore applied in the Nvindi ng-up
proccedings for leave to proceed ini the
Exeh,11eqtier Court to enforce lis lien.

ffeld, that, although it wvas not clear
that the claimiant had -a lien, as the
question could be properly raised oniy
by a suit in the lExehiequer Court, lie
nîight; have leave to proceed there
against the steamner. If hli adalien, it
was only by proceedings in that Court
that lie could get relief to tlie fuîll ex-
tent; to which he was entitled. The
costs of the present motion should be
reserved uintil after that suit was dis-
posedl of. lib re .Lake W-ini>leg Trans-
port Co. Bergman's (Xainm, Man. Q. B.,
April 1892, (Cali. L. T.)

4. LiABILITY 0F OwNE.Rs - NEGLI-
GENCE 0F PHYSICIAN.

lJnder the Passengers' Act of Great
Britain, passed August 14, 1855, wvhich
provides that every passenger slip
shail carry a duly-qualified inedical
practitioner, and that the owner shall
fîîrnish a proper and necessary supply
of medicines, to be properly packed
and placed under the inedical prao-
titioner's, control, the ship-owner is
not liable for injuries incurred by a
passenger by taking calomnel furnished
by the miedical practitioner througà
negligence or mistake, in response to a
requiest for quinine. 111lau v. S'tate S.
S. 0o., Limited, Second Division, New
York Ct. 0f Appeal, March 8, 1892.
ivole.

The defendant's liability must be souglit
for in its failure to perform the duty imposed
upon it by the statute. Beyond that it hiad
assumned none, and had none to perforni,
aud consequentlY violated none. owing to
its passengers. If the things which the
Statilts required it to do were performied
eith duc, and proper t-are, its duty to the
Passengers was discharged. Thc obligations
i'nposed by thc statute wcrc twofold : First,
tO QeIwply a duly-qualified p}oysician ; and
second, to p~vde a supply of m-edicines
properly P=ce and labelled, and suitable
and necessary for discase incident to sca
Moages. When thsse two things liad been
d9ne, aud the certificate of their perforinaomce
genel bY the government officers, the ship
'was PErMitted to proceed upon. its voyage,
and the Medicines wvere f rom that time
muer t-hc charge of the physician, to be

used at bis discretion. No negligence is
claiiinid to cx\ist iii the p)erformnance of cither
of tliese duties. No t-vident-c was offere~d
that. tht- supply of nîcediciiie was insufficielit
i quaiitity or quality, and the respondent's
coutisel conedes that the- conipetency of
the physician -%vas establislied, ani the- court
t-ha rged the jury that for bis negligence the-
defendant wx's not responsible. As alveady
stated, theve was no evidence of a failure to
pIrovi(le au adequate and propes- quantity of
inedicine,of good quality, minine that tht-y
ivere not properly packed and labelled,or that
the "lsîîrgery". was not properly fitted Ill, or
timat it was an inuproper place forthe ptit-IpOSes
designated. WVhcn tic ship-owner lias cru-
ployed a conîpetent pliysician, dîîly qualified
as required by tue law, and lias placed iii Jus
charge a supply of nmedicine sufflicient iii
quantitity and quality for the purposes re-
quiveci, whicli itet the approv'al of the
governmneuit officiais, and lias furnislied t0
the physicianapo er place in wliiclî to
kep1 thtnw hu it has perîfornied its
duy to its passengers ;that fromn that tine
tht responsible persou is the physician, and
errors and mistakes occurring in the use of
tIe medicines are not chargeable to the
ship-owner ; and that no di iferent vie is
applicable to suclu iiistakes as are the resuit
of inupîoper arrangement ini Uie care of the
medicines thaiî to timose wlîich are Uic rt-suit
of errors in judginent. The work whîich the
physiciani does af ter the- vessel starts on the
voyage is bis, and not Uic sliip-owiîer's. It
is o ptional entirely with the- passengers
xvhether or îuot they employ Uic plîysician.
Tlîey imay use lis niiedicines or not, as they
choose. They may place theniselves under
lus care, or go without attendance, as they
prefer, and they determine thiiemselves how
far and to wlîat, extent they -%vill subruit to
bis control and treatnient. The captain of
the slîip cannot interfere. The physician is
not the shiip-ovncr's servant, doing lus wvork
and subject to his direction. In lus depart-
nient, iii the care and attendance of Uic sick
passgengers, lie is independent of ail superior
autlîority exccpt tlîat of luis patient, and the
captain of the slmip hics no power to interfere
exccpt at the passcnger's u'equcst. These
vieivs firid stipportin Laubheim v. Stéamnslîp
Co., 107 N. Y. -229, an d in O'Brien v. Steain-
slil.1 Co., (Mass.), 28 N. E. Rep. 2036. (Opinion
of Uthe ur)

a. SAL' VA.GE 0F SIIIP AND CARGO-
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT - POWER 0F
ATTORNEY GIvEN nY CREw TO AGE NT
0F OWNERS 0F SALVING VESSEL FOn
PuRPOSEz 0F ADJXJSTME NT 0F SÂLVAGE
CLAJIJ-CONST1ZUCT1ON 0F.

A crew of a, fishing schooner had
performed certain salvage service in
respect of a derelict slip, and gave
thc following power of attorney res-
pectixsg the claim for sudh services to
the agent of the owner of the schooner:-
"lWe the undersigned, being all the
crew of the schooner lolanthe at th.e
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tinie said schooner rendered s-alvage
services to the barque Qîiebce, do liere-
by irrevocaly eniistitute and apilpoinit
Joseph 0. Proctor our truc and Lawful
attorney, with power of substitution
for usand iii our iiaine and beliaif as
crew of the. s shoonier, te brixxg
suit or otherwise settie and adjust any
dlaimi whiclx we miiay hiave for salvage
services rendered to the barque Qntebec
recently towed iute tixe port cf Hali fax,
Nova,ý Scotia,ý by said schooner Jolanthie,
hereby grantiug uinto our said attorney
full po-%ver aud autlierity te act in.au
ccncerning the premîises as fully and
effectually as we mîiglt do if persoually
present, and -also power at bis disclre-
tion te cexstitute and appoint from
tinie te time as occasion nmay require
one or more agents under hini or te
substitute anl attorney for us in bis
place, and the authcrity of aIl sncb
agents or attorneys at pleasure te
reveke."1

.IIcld, that this instrumient did net
autheri7e the agent te receive the
saivage pa-yable, te the crew or te
release their lien upon01 the shlp lui
respect cf whichl the salvage services
were perfernmed.

(2) That paynent cf a suin agreed
upon betw,%ecn the ewners cf sucb ship
and fixe agent te snclb agent aud blis
receipttlerefer, did net bar the salvors
freinxanann au action for thieir
services. ite " Qiiebec "1, Exchiequer
Ct. of Canada,, Mardli 1892.

6. SALVAGE - M1ARITrIiE LiEN -
CLAi:w. F-OR RESCUE 0F. VESSEL -

NATURE 0F- SERVICES IBENDERED -
B0XPRESS AREETFOR FAMNT

-j.-XTrENT 0r, LIEN - VA.:LUE 0Fr. >Es
AT TImE 0F. SAILVAGE(I - ADDITIONAL1
VTALUE,~ ixY REAS0N 0F REPA1Rs-
.t%.M0%UNT cr. S.ALV.A'GE-COSTS.

A. vessel bia-ving beexi fer a ]eng-
time srndd the lxxxii was resciued
and delivered te a dry dock ccmpany
fer repairs. The value cf thc hull
wben. se delivered -,'as $300 ; aftcr the,
repairs liad been made the vessel was
seld for $850.

Several salvage claimis were made
for services rendered befere the de-
livery to thc cenxpany.

One cf the clainis included a charge
fer eiglhteen days' persenal services cf

the sai-vor, neot on the wreck, but in
procuring and forwa.rding supplies.

fflnet a salvage service.
lIt was argued that anether daim.

bcing for the use of a steaxu pul)'JJ
undi(er express agreement, could lIo'
rank as a maritime lien for saiage.

)T1eld, that the agreement ld 'iot
alter the nature cf the service 1as .,
salvage service, and the Court siioIll<l
give elftect te its provisions iii award.
ing remuneraticu acccrding te its
ternis, it bein g free froin frand aI(
mnade wîth a, cexupetent knewIedgc of
ail the facts.

Another dlaimi was fer an uusuccess.
ful attenipt te pull the vessel off file
place where it was stranded. Tkere
was no e-vidence that the service
resulled iii the slightest beuefit; ai(
ne agreement shown thit thc cl-,iaiatt
was te be paid in any event.

Hed, net a salvage service. Salvige
is a reward for benlefits actually3 con.
ferred, net foir services attempilted aidf
resulting in nothiug.

The salvors cla-.inied te be entited
te a lien up to the added valuie restilt-
îng frein the werk done by thec coini.
pan1iy.

ffeld, that the value of tixe ros is to
be taken at the tume the vessel isý
s-alvcd aud banded over te the sah'1ori;
and it is with reference, to this valne
that the ainount te be allowed for
salvage is te be coxnputed.

There being ne special u-irciiiistaîîc
cf (langer or risk iii the service
rendered, and the ouly exceptiloni
feature, bcing tlie smiall vahxci of flie
property salved, the usuial rtIle waàs
folicwed anid the ameuntL of s.-lvant
fixed at $150, being a meiety of tiue
value cf the preperty salved. Vie
other nieiety was allowved te thie. sailvors
fer their costs. Thte " Gleiiifer ", Es.
choquer Ct. cf Canada%, Marcli 1892.

SL.À?N»EL-R - Sec Libel and SIilit!e

STATUTE-CaIl. 49 V., c. S,* s. SI (b)
-Sec 1Blec. 2.

STATUTE,-Caîl11. 40 V., c. 3. S.S. N
91 ; s. 84 (a) , (e),7 s. 131-See EIe.

STATUTE - Can. 51 V., c. 34, S. S
See Intox. Liquor 2.
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STATUTE-R. S. C., c. 1781 s. 53-Sce
Intox. Liquor 1.

STATUTE - (Quebec) 42-43 V., e. là
-se Elections.

STATUTE - aaa50-51 V.,y c. 16-
se Neg. 3.

STATUTE -R. S. N. S, 5th Ser. , c. 84,
s. 21-Sec IReistry Laws.

STATUTE oF FrIAUDS-See Bills and
_Notes 2-Contracts 3.

STitErET CA&n-See Neg. 2. 5.

STREET RAILWAYS - Sn.
.XLSO COINTRACT 4.

V.ALIDITY 0F OrN cEREGULAT*
isG TImE 0For. IG As

Where the Charter of a lior'se rail-
rond provides thiat its cars " shall be
iin as ofien as the conve,îience of
passeng(erls xna.Iy require,"' and t1he road
tslial be subject, to sucli reasonable,

riaies aud reguLations in respect there-
to as the coinnmon council . . . miay,
from lle to tiîne by ordilnance pres-
cribe," an ordiniance requiving tlie
s;everal street surface roads of the City
to operate their roads Il not less thanl
one car every twenity minutes between
the, hiours of 12 nîîidnighit and 6 o'clock
1. ni., each -and evecry day, both ways,
for the transportation 0f passengers,
wiIi be presuxnied« to be a reasonable
;înd valid exercise of the legisiative
power -of the city, until evideuce
rebiit ting snoi preSilnption is adduced
by defendaîîtit road prosectited for the
penalty provided for the violation of
snch or(dinance.

In suicli a case the couvenience of
passengers, and xlot thxe cost to the,
dlefendlant of rmiuing the cars, is the
test of thie reason-ableness of thec or-
tlinanice, whicli is a question of lwfor
fie couirt.

'fic rejeetioii of evideuice offered by
dcfendaniit for flie purpose of shiowingf
th;it, withi respec; to one of its bad
lhues, sucli ordinance is unireasouable,

kgroiun ( for revrersai. .M«aior, etc., of
Sciv York- v. The D ry D ock etc. R.* -P.'eo.i Court of Appeals of New York,
.Aprili 1892.

SUBSCRIPTION ]3EFOREOR NI-
TION-See, Corporation.

SUPRE-rB AND EXCIIEQUER COURTS
A.cT, S. 241 (g)-See Appeai 1.

SURETY-See Bond1(.
SYPIEILIS-See Maýrriage.
rrAx.vTIoN -See Assessnient.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

DISCRIMINATION BY TELEPWILONE

rlelegraph and telephione coIipailies,
while iiot require(l to CxteIl( their
facilîties beyond such reasonlable limits
as they niay determîne upon, cannot
discriminate between iîîdividu-als of
classes whicli they undertake to serve.

Thus a telephone eompany inay conl-
:fille the use of ifs fâcilities to, the car-
nagre 0f personal messages for indivi-
duals, excluding those of telegraph
coznpaines and others who forward
mlessagres for ]lire ; but if it send mes-
sages for one telegraph Company, it
canniot deny tlie use of ifs wires to
another. State ex rel. Postal ffelegr-aiàl
Cable Co. v. Dclaivare aiid Atla?itic Tele-
gri-«.kh& Telephone Co., Il. S. Circulit
Court;of Appeals. Tlîird Circuit, April,
1892, il R. R. and Corp. L. J. 218.

TICxET, FR.EE RAILWVAY- Sec Elc. 3.

TITLE TO LAND.

ACTION AGAINST Eýs.TATE. izoI DEnBT
0F IBEU0~PUWIS Y E,-XEClT-
Olt AT SALE, UJND]iRI IrEX1lCUTION-CONS-
TRtCTIV B TitUST-STATUTE 0F J]I
TIONS.

D). 31. \Vas one of fthe executors of
his father's estzate and anl action wzas
brouit against the estate on a, note
mnade by hînii, whicli bis fatlier, in blis
lifetixue, hiad endo rsed for bis acconi-
iodfation. Jiidgnalent w:as recoverel il
said action and ani executioni issiled
under whiehl Land devised to A. M.) ai
brother of D). M., wus sold and puir-
chased by D. M. , who gave a mort.gage.
to fhe, judgmieint creditors. D. M. -after-
'wards sold the laud f0 axiother brot.her,
W. M. , who I)aid off tbe uort-gage, and
it having been offered for sale undffer
execuition issuied on0 ugxetga1t
W. M. it was agaiu purchased by D. M4.
The original devisee of the land A. «M.,
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took forcible possession, aud D. M.
brought-ani action to recover possession.

Jfcld, affirniiing the decision of the
Court of Appeal (17 Ont. App. IR. 192)
and of the Divîsional Court, Strong,
J. dissenti ng, that the land having
been sold iii the first instance for a
debt of D. .,he became, when he
purchased it at such sale, a construc-
tive trustee for the devisee, and this
trust continued wvhen lie purchased it
the second time.

ITeld, furthei-, that if D. M. wýas in a
position to daimi the benefit of the
Statute of Liitations there was not
sufficient evidence of possession to give
him a titie thereunder. Appeal dis-
missed with costs. ?JcDoncdd v. Mc-
.Donald, Sup. Ct., Canada Aprîl 1892.

TITLE TO SuE-See Damages 1.
ToRoNTo STREET Ry. - See Con-

tract 4.
TowÂ&G-See Slips and Shipping

1.
TRADE N.A.,%r-See Good-Will--Part-

nership 3.
TRzEsPAss-SCO Damnages 2.

TRUSTS.
PowEnms 0F TRUSTEES - PARTNER-

SHIP - ONE 0F THREzFE TruSTEIES -
PARTNERL IN A BUSINESS FOR'MING
PART 0F THE TRUST-ESTATE -TUST
AD31IN.'ISTRATION.

By trust-disposition and settiemient
in fa vour of lis children a truster
nominated three persons to be bis
trustees, with power to c-arry on any
business in whicl beinight be eiigagtced
at the tine of his death, or to continue
his interest in any business ini which,
lie miglit be a partuer at lis deatl.
Que 0f the thiree trustees wvas bis
brother. who for several years lad
nianaged two of his businesses re-
ceiving iii return haif the profit of one
of thein. There was no writing in-
structing a partuership. The trustees
after deliberation, and bhaving taken
legal advice, coiîtinued to, carry on
these businesses for some years under
the saule arrangement as to manage-
ment and remuneration as before, witl
great benefit to the trust-estate.

jest and Reporter,.

Iu au action of co iliit, reckoiî, Il«
payment, at the instance of soIuw( of
the beneficiaries agaîust the trIustc.ý
for thc purpo e of hiaving the sIizirc (q
profits paid to the truster's b)i.jtllel.
replaced to the credit of tIe trujjst
funids, it wvas held, after a proof -

ehiefly parole, aud -at whieli thc iiç
cî-oal witnesses were thetutcsao
their Iaw agent,-that, thetuse~
brother was at the Me of tIctse r
death ai partner witli him iii t!,.
business from which, lie liad daî
half the profits, and tixat the coiltiiuîîei
payment of t.hese, to hium vas not il,
the circuinstauces opeu to chaillenge.

OpinionL per Lord Xyllachy, b)ut?.e*
servecl by tlie judges 0f the llnxer
Huse, that even if the truster's brotheri
were not lield to, bave been ai partiicr,
the arrangement with himi wcs ii thle
circumstances a proper act of trilst
administration. Lawvrie v. LwW
Trustees, 29 Scot. L~aw IRep. 525.

TRtusTEE-SCC Will 1.-Truists.
Il ULTRA VIRZES "-Sec 1ý,iilroid

Comp. 2.
VICE PRINCIPAL, WIIo Is-See lat

and Servt. 2.

WILLS.

1. CONSTR.UCTION-DEVISE TO CuItn*.D
REN AND TIIEiR ISSUJE-STATE TO ME
IlEQUJALLY Il DIVIDED-PER STIR>ES
OR PER CIPITA-STA.'TUTE! oîý Li)ixv.%
TIONS- PossEssioN-Ti>.JsýTE..

T. B. by his ivill made provisioii for
the support of his wife and uuxnai.rriedl
daugliters, and tIen. directed am fol-
lows : IlVhen xuiy beloved wife shaHil
have departed this life, and mny dlatgh*-
ters shall have imarried or dcparted
this life, 1 direct and require iny trus-
tees aud executors to couvert the wvhole
of nuy estate into monley to the bet
advantzige by sale thercof and to dividle
the same equahly among tixose of la
said sons and daugliters who, niiy thien
be living, and thec hildreul of thiose ti
my said sons and daughters wlio ]înay
lave departed this life previoits thiere-
to."1 The testator's wife and uninxa.rried
daugîters laving died, and sonie ofhbis
sons having previously died, lcaviflg'
Ichildren, proceedings were takIen to
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Imjve the intention of flie testator under
tli above clause ascertain cd.

ffeld, rexrersing the judginent of the
Court of Appeal, 18 A. R. 25, and
lestoriilg that of the trial judge, Rit-
chiei C. 4. disscntinig, that the dlis-
tiibution should be per caplitat and not
Po) sti?*pes.

J. B., a sonl of tlue testator a.nd one
of the executors atid trustees ianicd.
in file -%vill, wvas a, iinor when the
testator died, and aftcr coming, of age
he did not apply f'or probate, thougli
Ieave wvas rescrved for hini to do so.
HPe dlid not disclaini, however, and lic
1knew of tlue will. \Vith the consent
of the ýaetiug truîstee lie went into
possession of a farni belonging to, the
estate somne tiinue after lie had attaincd
hiis nîajority and rcniaincd in pos-
seýssion for over twenty years, when
thie period 0f distribution under the
clauise above set out arrived, and lie
then elainied to hiave acquired a title
tinder the Statute of Limitations.

Ifelà, affirningii the decision of the
Court 0f Appeal, that, as lie held by
,n express trust under the ternis of
tliewillI thue riglits of tlîeother devisees
eoiil not be barrcd by the Statute.
Wfright v. Bell, Supremie Ct. of Canada,)
April 1892.

0F VESTING - CIIILDREN - GRAND-
CIIILDIZE,.';

.. t -tor devised a2nd bequeathcd
biis real and personal estate to his wife
for life or unitil renmarried, -%ith certaini
povrers3 of disposai ; and devised auJ
hequeathcid thie residue, not, specifically
deviseti or bequeathied and niot sold or
disposedl of by his wife, imnnciately
aller die dcath or remnarriage of his
wife, wlîidlever slîould, first liappen,
to luis exeentors to seli and couvert
tit sIMne( into înoncy, 'and out, of fue
P'oceeds to pay $500 to cach of his five

sons, and to dîvide the balance, share
and share alike, betwccn his thre
daugliters ; aud providing that if the
daugliters should dlie before hinu or
before thc distribution, levn~issue,
thc shuare or slîares of thie daugliters
so, dying should be, dividcd rat-ably
and proportîonately amongst the clîild
or childrenl 0f said daugliter or daugh.
ters living at tlîe tiime of the distribu-
tion, so tlîat the issue of any of tîte
daughters -%'ho iniglit be dcad shonld
receive lier or their parents' share.

The iwidowv survived the testator
and died witlîout having remarricd.
A son, C. X. R., and a daugliter, M.,
a.-lso survived the testator, but died
prior to the wNidIow, thc former leaviîig
no issue, and the latter a sou, Fi., anJ
a aIuglter, M. C., the hast namied
daugliter having also died leaving two
chuldren.

ffeic, that thc word "elihldren" muitt
be taken in its prinuary sense, aud
excluded grandchildren ; s0 tliat .,
took the whlole of lus inother's slare
tn flic exclusion of the childrcui of
M. C.

HTezl, also, that flic legacy to C. K. R.
becained vested on the tcstator's death
payable on flc -widowv's deatli; aud so
lis personal represeuîtatives were
entithcd tliereto. Rogers v. Carmickael,
Ontario Coin. Pleas Div. Feb. 1892.

3. CONSTRUCTION - Z' EPECTS Il-
REAL ESTATE , WIIETHER I.NCLUDED).

The word Il cffects Il iii a wili lîeld
on the context to pass meal estat-e. Hall
v'. Hall,7 (App.) 61 L. J. Rep. Chianc.
289.

\VINDING-UP Coi'. - Sec Comnpany
2-Ships and Shipping 3.

\VoRKMEN'S COM,ýPE NSATION r-IOR iN-
JURIES AÇT-Sce Master and Servant
3.4.
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PARTNERSHIP.

1>OWER OF A L>ART'NE 1-0 'lOBIND) THE FIRM 1N GENERAL TrRADING 1>ARTNERIIXIÎIps

The general rules affecting partner-
sbips in respect of the power of a
partner to bind the firm, are the saine
in ail the leading commercial nations.
It is only in the practical application
of these rules that, as miglit be expect-
ed, the jurisprudenoe differsz.

The genieral principle as settled by
the course of Englisli jurisprudence, is
thus stated in the Partiiership Act of
1890 at sec. 5, this act being a codifica-
tion of the outlies of the Iaw of part-

nership.
Il Every partner is aul agent. of the

fin and bis other partuners for the
purpose of the business of the partuer-
slip; and the aets of every partner
'who does any nct for carryinig on in
the usual way business of the kind
carried on by the fii of whili lie is a
meinber bind the fiî'm and bis partn ors,
unless the partner $0 acting bas in fact
no authority to act for the finm in the
partieular matter, and the person witli
wliom, he is dealing, eitler knows that
lie lias no autliority, or does not know
or believe hi to, be a partner."1

As cana be seen at a glance this sec-
tion beaves plentiful opportunities for
the multiplication of case law ini the
effort to deterniine wliat nets of the,
partner are wi thin the scope of tlie
partnership business, and as to author-
ity and notice of authority to third
parties, constructive or otherwise.

The article of the Frenchi Code de
Comnierce relative to this subject tlius
states the ]aw of trading parnerships.

Art. 22 (Trans.) IlThe members of a,
trading partuership are jointly and se-

vera]]y liable for the firm's cît'cs
even wvhere signed by but on031.tlerù)
provided the signature is in the lirlîîi's
name."1

The ]aw is to the sanie effeet in
Quebec, includ îng the joint and sever,1l
Iiabi]ity, but like tIe Englisli act; tlc
contract nmust be in the Ilusua] cow-se
of dea]ing and business." Arts. 1866.
1867. At commnon law tlie liability is
only joint. See Lindley on Partnrship.
Also Partniership Act 1890, sec. 9.

There are two ways in whichi a
partnier can bind the firin.

1. By a contract entered into in Iis
own naine.

2. By a contract entered into in the
namne of tlie irin.

As to the first, two metliods of Coli
tracting in lis own naine nst be
dîstinguislied.

a. \Vhere tlie contract is eritered
into on beblf of tlie firni;

b. Wliere it is entered into on his
own behaîf.

We -%vill commence with the latter,
(b). There is no doubt that if the
partner is not acting in. lis character
of agent, but simply as a private
iudividuale -alone is hiable, and bis
acts cannot be imputed to the firrn 11o
mnatter how nîuch tliey imay have snb-
sequently benefited by thi.

It is thus stated by Lindley on Pirt-
inership 189. Il It is an erroncouis but.
popular notion tliat if a, firm obteins
tlie benefit of a contract ma.de with Oue
of its partners it must needs be bound
by tliat contract. Now, altllough the
cireuistance tlat the finm obtains the
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ljenofit of a contract entered into by
one of its members tends to show that
be entered into the contract, as the
aqgenit of the firin, suchi circunistance
is no more than e'vidence that thîs
was the case; and the question upon
ivhleh the liability or Dn-liability of
tUie firmn upon a, contract depends is
,oct. lias the firm. obtainied the benefit
of the contract ? but, Did the firin, by
Olle of its partners or othierwiQe, enter
loto the contract ? 1

In regard to the civil law M. Trop-
long says, citing Pothier :

No. 814 (Trans.) But even where the
firm receîved the benefit of the lan,
it is certain that it would only be
bound where the debt was contracted
iioiaie sociali because, where the debt
is contracted iii the naie of the con-
tractor oilly, the flrm would simply be,
benefited iii the relation of third party
(Pothier, No. 105).

At first sight th ere niiglit seemi inucli
ccnflict not only between the Frenchi
(luisions and those of the common law
couintries as to the effeet, 0f a firni
hiaving had the benefit of a partuier's
p)rivate contract, but also between
French doctrine -and jurisprudence.
Bitt the conflict is really more apparent
thoan real, the deviation from M. Trop-
loiig's definition of the rul given
above arising froi the various inter-
pretations put upon the contracts of
Partners acting apparently in their
w~n naie, and on their own account, but
in reality for the firin. For after all, Mie
fact as to whether the partner is acting
on behaîf of Mie firn or flot mnust oftena
bc one of presuniption to be derived
frein the particular features and cir-
coistances of Mie contract. Lord
Lindley says at page 176, that, whether
.11tac is entered into by au agent
ascia, or by him as principal, is not
allwayS apparent froin the form, of the
(Otract.

We will give one or two exemples to
show the nature of the grounds on
whiceh the French doctors differ. The
lcarined Merlin bas, according to Trop-
long, been entirely misled in bis
interpretation of the ]Romnan law as
well as of the French jurisprudence iii
respect of the present point. The
former dlaims, Iiat whenever the firni
bias beinefit d by a. lan maade in a part-
ner's name, the creditor has a direct
and solidary action ýagainst the firm.

M. Troploiig thus explains a decision
o f the Court of Cassation vhich Merlin
takes to the credit of lis own views,
(No. 780). Allonde and Billaut were
partners in the business of buying and
selling cattle. The judgment of the
first court showed that, the facts were
that, Allonde liad îîever before, acted
eiglij and that Billant had always
acted under the firiîn'slane ; that the
fact of Allonde and Billaut being part-
ners was notoriously and generally
known, and it was also generally
known that agreemuents entered into
by Allonde were for the purpose of t1he
partiiership and doue with the kuow-
ledge and cousent, of Billaut.

Thiese were the circuinstances under
which Albonde hiad signed in lis own
naine a coutract relating to the partner-
ship business, and Billaut set up the
defense. that the contract should not,
affect him.-But was it set up in
good faith? was it l-awful 1 No! For,
froni the moment that it was proved
that Allondé gave laimself ont publicly
as a partuer, that he wvas coutracting
as such and the third parties were in
the real belief that they were not deal-
ing with hi singly, but wîth the
firnii, it, mattered littie that the firm
namne was not used.

Bibhmut was held bound on Mie con-
tract in the court of Limoges and in
the court of Cassation on appeal thereto.
(Decree 28 Germinal year XII). But
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it wvas not for the reasous set forth by
Mr. Merlini. The deee supposed that
the loans had iii fact beeu inade to two
mnerchants notorjo usly k nown to be
partiiers

781. On the saine grotunds must be
explained a,, decree of the Court of
Cassation of 26 Hvarch 1817, confirxning,
a judginent of the Court of Paris,
which held one Hoin to be jointly and
severally liable with his parûner for
notes signed by the latter iii his own
naine. Lt wvas ascertained that the
liability was incurred for coal funishied
to the glass factory and for the work-
ing of wvhich the parier-ship lad been
formed ; and further the Court fouuid
that iu the transaction the vendors had
entireiy relied upon thce crédit and good
standing of .Z1?m.

Iu both the above cases the courts
liad givenl the firis a wronig denoini-

ato,cahling the former a société (LlO-

nymte and the latter a société en partici-
)pation, but as M. Troplong points out,
this is only an error in naine ; it wvas
quite clear that they were iii fact
general trading partnerships.

Vie now corne to the consideration
of the distinction (a.), where the
contract is entered into on behi.aif of
the firin, though lu the private naine
of the contracting partner.

There are diffèrent aspects under
which this subject eaui be cousidered.

We wvil1 first take that where the
coutract, althougli actually signed iu
thecontracting menîber's private naine,
is cither on its face purported to be on
behaif of the firin or is constructively
so.

It was observed tînt the Frenchi
Code of Commerce distinctly States
tînt the firin is only liable where the
contract is signed iii the firsn's naine.
But as the jurisprudence showvs, this
passage must not be construed too
formafly. Lt is not of a sacramentali

nature. Thus, the rneinber of -a l)a-rt.
niership who signs as head of tilc firiti
is deemiled to have signed itluc uhiriii's
naine -and consequently binds flc fini
(Cass. 23 April 1816).

And even whiere the mnanagiîîg part.
uer sigus in lis ownl naine, wliere tii0
tenor of the agreemeut shows thiat it is
entered into ou behaif of the lirii tile
latter will be bound. (Cass. 21 Aligîst
1811).

JUnder the English. law, as a gelnerl
riule, a firiin is iiot lhable for negotiable
paper signed by one ienîber iii bis
owîî naine, yet this wvîh1 not prevent,
it froin being liable foi, the or-igiiu«l
considérat ion, as f or nouey lent or goods
sold,îif the sale wvas mnade to and iipon
the credit of the firin (]Bates, Part.
nership §§ 439-440 and Eng. & Amier.
Cases there cited).

And also, if a note signed by oue
partiier appear on its face to have ajoiiit
operation aud to be ou partnierzship ne-
count, the payee can sue the miaker or
ail lis partners at his election (Crozier
v. Kirker, 4 Tex 252, 257).

Thc EnglisI. jurisprudence exactly'
coincides with that of France in cases
where the firin lias received the benefit
of the contract which was entercd inito
lu the naine of one partiler only.
\Vlere the firin is leld hiable, it is, as
MU. Troplong says, because it in fûct
did enter iinto thc contract, although
lu the case of a written one it niiight.
appear ou its face to have been donc
wvith thc sanction and iu the nine ofonîe
partner only. Thus Lord Lindcysys
(p. 17S). "L'f, therefore, oîîc partiier
ouly enters into a writtenl contract, the
question whether the contract is cou-
fined to him, or whetler it extends te
hlm and lis copartuers, cannot bc de-
terinined sùnply by the ternis of the
contract. For supposing a contractt0
be eutered into by one parfiier in lis
own naine only, stili if lu fact lie was
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,Ictinig as the agent of the firin, lais co-
partners ivill be in the position of
ïînldisclosedl principals."l

Aud so irniel so do0 the Euiglish
decisions reseînble that of Mlonde. and
Billant cited siqpra, that iii regard to
pirol contracts, if one partiler, act.
ing in fact for the firm, orde rs goods,
,,d they are supplicd to huîni, the
tira will be liable to pay for them,
,ithougli no mention was mnade of
bis copartuers (City of London Gas
Lt. & Coke Go. v. Nichoils, 2 Car & P.
365; Whitwefl v. Perrin, 4 C. B. N. S.
412) and they were unknown to the
seller of the goods. (]Ruppeil v.
Roberts> 4 Nev. & M-ai 31; Robinson
Y. Wilk'inison, 3 Price 53S; Bottornley
y. Nutt'ali 5 C. B. N. S. 122 and many
American cases to the saine effeet).

These decisions are governed by the
general rules of agency. If the fact of
agency is flot disclosed and. the agent
metsas if lie were principal, the person
dealing with Min may, on discovery of
tbeprincipalhold cither at lais election.
lt.naturally follows3 that owingr to the
pecuiar nature of contracts under seal,
the execution of one by the agent in
bis own naie, evea if the faet that lie
is but an agent be, disclosed, will bind
luni alone. Bates, iPartnership, § 436.

Where the naine of the firmn is the
Sime as that 0f the individual. In
this event Ilit lias long silice been
decided and uniformnly held in the
United States Il says Denînan, J., in
Yorkshire Bankingr Go. v. ]3eatson
(40.P.D. 212), 1that where th e naine
Of Olle partuer is identical with that of
t'hefiran, the burden of proof is upon
the plaintiff to shew that the bill is
the paper of the firin, and not of the
individual partiner.".... .. ..
" We tlîink ths is in accordauce with
thetrue, principles of the law 0f agency,
Owhiclh the Iaw of partniership is a
branoh, and that the weight of English

authority is iii favour of tue American
view of the laýw."1

If there is evidence that the trans-
action was a partuership inatter, as
where the parttier declared the pur-
chiase or loan wvas for the business, or
for the firm, if the plaintiff knew there
wvas -a, firni, or if the plaintiff huînseif at
the inue avowed to the partner that lie
wvas dealiug with hiiu in the capacity of
partiier or wva trnstiug the firin, this
shows the transaction to be, a partner-
slip one, and the naine represents and
binds ail the partuers (Bates, IPartnier-
ship § 443).

The conclusion of this part of our
subject will naturally lead us on to the
next, for if the contract is -within the
scope of the business, the mere fact
that a single partner is dealt, with is
imaterial, where flot express:y on
lais individual credit, and the contract
will be deemned to be with the firin
unless the contrary appears (Bates on
Partnership 447).

WVe ivili therefore consider the second
part 0f our subjeet, which. is that, of
contracts entered into in the name of
the firin.

lIn this case the law of both France
and the English speaking countries is,
that the firin is absolutely bound in all
cases where the contract is broadly
speaking within. the scope of the
partnership business.

All thc leadingr Frenach authors teacli
this, but thc Court of Cassation lias
gone fiarther in its interpretation 0f

Art. 22 C. de C.,1 they regarding the
presence of the firm, signature as proof
of its liability whichi iS juris et de jure.
The only exception they allow is that
of actual connivance on the part of
the thîrd party in the po>itive fraud
of the partuer.

The jurisprudence of the Court of
Cassation lias been constant ini this
respect up to, the present date:
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The generat ruleS are thus laid down
by Lord Lindley (Partnership 125).

1. IlThat if ail act is donce by oiùe
partuer on beliaif of the firen and lb
was niecessary for carryiiig on the part-
nership business in the ordiivary way,
the firin will primba fadie be liable,
aithougl inl point of' fact the act was
not authorized by the other partners."

2. That if an act is donc by one part-
ner on belialf of the firi, and lb was
not necessary for carrying on the part-
nership business in the ordinary way,
the firin will prima facie b e not lable" 1

IlIn the first case the firm will be
liable uniless bue one partner had in fact
no authority to bind the firm, and the
person dealing with hlm was aware of
that want of authority ; whilst in the
second case the firin will îîot be liable
unless an authority to do the act in
question, or some ratification of lb, eau
be sliown to have been conferred or
made by the other partners Il

Substantially the sain e principles
are laid down by «.. Troplong, at No.
810 : (Tranls.) A partuer who borrows
l te naine of the flrm , binds the flrm,

and lb is not incuinbent ou third parties
to follow up the ultimnate destination of
the oanl.

811. IIowcvcr, there are some mo-
difications to this ruie.

The flrst is that the a,(grecinent must
not be clearly beyond the scope of the
partnership business. For in cases of
fraud and collusion it is clear that the
plaintiff couhd not rc.cover.

Where a manager clearly surpasses
his powers by inortgaging thc inalien -
able realty of the firin, thc mortgagee
wvould ranlc as an ordlnary creditor on
simple contract.

812. Thc second modification arises
where there 15 an express clause lu the
deed of partnership restraining the
autliority of one or other of thc part-
ners, and the creditor dealing with that

partner lias liad actual or construcetive
notice of lb.

At this point lb will be opportulle
and, we thînk, instructive, to note thie
points of divergence of the bwo sys3teis
of jurisprudence and the reasons therc.
fo r.

Thc furthest point reached by tlhe
Court of Cassation is thus state i tileu~
syhlabuses of the decisions dated il M.ay
1836 ; 22 April 1845 ; 7 Mîty 1851.
(Trans.) "A contract made lu thc liranVs
naine by one of the metnbers, binds
Jointly and severally all the ienibeis
of th.e firru, evea where such coîîtract
wus made iib the sole view to its ap-
plication to the contracting xneiîber's
private dcbts, and that the creditor
was aware of its application." I 1), ic
next and latest decision we lind. thiis
modification wvhich was lnserted te
partly meet tlie severe criticisrns made
agrainst their formner decisions

"Held tIns, where the creditor haid
reason to believe that thc contracting
member was using thc firmn's naine
with thc consent and ln the initerestof
the flrm. "l (Cass. 21 Pcb. 1860.)

It appears fromn the facts lu thismcse
that plaintiff *as acting in gcod
faibli, believing that the firiin mis
sufficîently lnterested lu the welfare of
one of its memibers to take up lis dcbtS
aîthougî such dcbts wcre auterior
to thie formlation. of tihe preseut fr~
There was, lb i.s truce, a clauIise in the
partnership deed declaring cadi mein-
ber solely.liable for lis owu debts, biù
this clause lad not beea publisied,
and tIns tIe plaintiff had not legail
notice of lb. But Icre is another reaSOn
for thc decision. TIc old firmn had
dissolvcd (Leinichez Frères) and in
forming a new one (Lemlichez Firèr8s
& Cie) thec new mnembers specialliS
absolved theinselves froi ahi hiability
for the debts of bIc old firm and hefUr
tIc clause in bhe deed of partnershiP.
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But plaintifi' was not aware of this
elauIse, and knowing. that the new lirinî
Iad takeni over Mie assets of the old

one) had good reason to believe that
ib wOIuld also ýassume its liabilities.

A,1 this makes tle decision look
mach less alarming than would appear
fri a perusal of Mie lead note alone.

And yet many of Mie Frenchi authors
cribicizing these decisions insist upon
piitting their own interpretations upon
thein, and whicl are quite diffèrent to
wlîat Mie Court of Cassation clearby
intended to be Mie mile. The intention
of this court is to protect the innocent
vreudor of goods or lender of money,
and exccpt lu cases of clear fraud, the
p)resence of the firm sig-nature is a
presumaption j>rris et de jure of the
firîn's indebtedness, and this is quite in
keepiug with Art. 22, Code de Commrerce.

lIow does this rule compare witli
that of the common law which says
that te firm signatiire is only binding
where the contriýct is within. the
scope of the partnership business 19 The
iUost cursory examination of Mie nature
and quantity of the Englsh juris-
prudence on this point wi11 shew the
unsatlsfactoriness of the IEnglish mule.
Whcre is tle différence, as to its effeci
upon the firm, of a dishonest partuer
acting under the Engrlish or the Frendch
la? In tuhMe former case lie eaîu borrow
mciney within the scope of île partuer-
ship and afterward misap ply it to his

Min use, stili tle firm is liable. [Okeli
V'. Eaton, 31 L. T. N. S. 330 (Q. 1B.) ;
Brown v. Watsou, 4 Leg. News (Quebec)
404 and inany others.] In France, in
the case above cited, the pantner could

eulyhave bonnd tle firm by Mie
Sim"ple expedient of representing to
the lêeuder that Mie boan was for the
ordinary partuership business and
thelu lisappropriated the money. If
-he borrower lu this case had becu in
'11gland, Mis is the course lie would
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have adopted, but knowing in France
that Mie firi signature would be bind-
ing in -any event, lilc jnist told the
straightforward truthi as to the des-
tination of the loan, aithougli acting
jnst as fraudulently iu applying the
loai contrary to the terms of the part-
nership deed axîd concealing froin the
lender that clause in the deed pro-
hibiting sucli au application of the loan.

The main argument relied on by the
Frenchi authors lu their condemnation
of these decisions is, that they violate
one of the plainest ruies of the law of
agency, which is, that in order to bind
the principal, the act donc mnust be
within the scope of Mie authority coin-
initted to the agrent. For where the
agent is, acting withouit the scope of
his authority, the third party who
purports to be dealing with. the firni

tîogl lmi preswited to be guilty
of either neglige ne, (ordînary or
DÇros;s), or actual fraud and connivauce
according to the circuinstauces. The
Court Of Cassation presuine otherwise.
That is the difeérence.

The resuit of the presumption under
the Engrlish lawr is seen lu the follow-
ing cases:

O'KE LL V. Li.A'rON
31 L. T. N. S. (Q. B.)

lIn oz-der to hind the
partnership it is flot
necessary that it
shotild hiave received
the benefit of the loan,
for where one partner
borrows imoney on the
creit of the partner-
ship, and applies it to
!lis owvn purposes, it
is 110 Meense to an
action by' the lender
againsit the partuer-
ship thatheniegligent-
ly omiitted to coin-
inunicate with the
other pa.rtners, and
to, inake inquiries as
to the borrowver's an-
thority to pledge the
partniership credit,
provided he acted
boizCzfLdei in advanc-
ing the iuoney.

LoyD) V. FUriESEiIELO
2 Car. and P. M25.
If inioney be lent to

one of two partuers,
wlio says lie borrovs
it for the firin, and lie
maisapply it, and thiere
be proof that the
plaintiff lent it under
cwrcumnstances of neg-
ligence, and out of
the ordinary course
of business, lie cannot
recover against thc
other partner.
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The Englisli courts, therefore, reduce
the question to one chiefly of negli-
gence, whichi everyone knows, and
jurisprudence shows to be, a most
delicate and uusatisfactory oue.

The Court of Cassation, on the other
hand, where the coutract is. entered
into iu the name of the firm, lay down
a clear and sharp hune, as they are
entitied to do by Art. 22, Code de Uoîm.,
and make the partners liable not only
for the acts of each other within. the
scope of the ordiuary business, but
outside as wefl, ouly exceptiug cases
of clear fraud on the part of third
persous. This does away with al
questions of ratification, scope, negli-

geuce and mnany others, and I)revelits
ail chance of a, firrn (lelnYing their
liability for moneys received ai used
iii their business. It also lwotects
innocent third parties dealim(g with
the firi.

*Whaeverinay bc the relative inerits
of tlie controversies as to tlie iiiterpreta.
tioiî of Art. 22 of the Code dle Commerce,
the incident furiihes a, splendid exam.
pie of the utter impossibility uf Laying
down the Iaw u ai«, code as it wvab initendj.
cd it should be.

The peculiar interpretation put upon
a code article, wlill often, as iii this case,
put the law on the point in a mnucli more
chaotic state thau it ever ivas before.
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